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ST. C! HAR!,]:S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH CORPORATION
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len \". Clarke, 902 Pine Street, St. Charles, Missouri,
• 11'10 '"wcod Coll e r-o, St. Charles , Missouri, Harry T. Scherer"
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a nd Thomas C. Cannon, 816

}~onroe,

St. Charles,

of t he @.ge of twenty-one y68.';(s, or oore, and citizer..e

pt:.:X'~CtlS

S'b+,Q~

-,f A1'1'3r"c';'., fo r the purpose of forming a corporation under

";, 'c·

.t0f:tt C0rp:lr."t ion Act of the State of Missouri, do hereby
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"l:"(J ..... e:'l,

t1.cl .s

I ncor)--mrat ion, to'.lIit:

(,e>

of the cnrpcr<1tion i s :

LINDErmorD COLLEGE AND ST. CijARLES

\ ,;:,

1'Fll~' A~1

V

r' od o f dt'ratied of the corporation shall be perpetual o

! ('

CHUR{'f t I1Rf'ORA TION.
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+

ir i t.ial regia t ercd off ice i n t he State of Missouri,
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i~-l.

()lud

(,ollege,:l n t ho Cit y of St .. Charles, County of
~'1J

SQ, ..1,

C
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lY .!
"'nly

t he namt: of i tR in1 tiul registered agent

'or'" cf said COrpOl"ation s hall be SElven in

i 1 ~LS
':.:~

1'!1;Jllber of 1irectors of this Corporation

a<!ionirrent. of the Ax"ticles of Incorporation ..

30 rd of D:trectora shall be sel ected or appointed
"

rf1

"

Jr' ,

.t.~t' l\
,1r

o[ri(~e corrL."ll6 n c l n~

'~I:h

on the first

Tu~sday

of

thrr:e :rccrf> the::-ea fter , in tha foD.oWing manner:
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Three of t3aid directors shall b9 elected or appointed by the Board
of Directors of the St. Charles Presbyterian Church, a pro forrr.a
decree corporation, of St .. Charles, Misao'!.lri ..

b.

Three of said directors shall be elec'ted or appointed by the

Board of Directors of Lindenwood Female Colley.e, a Hissouri
benevolent corporation..
c..

A seventh rramber shall be the Prealdent of I.indenwood. College ..

d.

The terms of t.he directors shall run

concurl~ently

for a period

of three years and until t.,eir respect! va successors are elected
'T

e.

appoint")d ... nd shall have

ourJ.~f'teti"

Vacancies in the Board of Directors ca\:.sed by the death,

resl~nation,

incapacity or refusal to act of any director so elected or appointed
shall he filled in the same manner as hereinabove provided for the
annual election or appointment

or

directors"

The names and addreS:l3S of the first Beard. of Directors shall be as follows I

HOWARD I. YOUNG

'-'~'rictor-"-------

__ .~ .•__ RUTH WATKINS

3 Country Life Acre s,
St J.~\!Ilt y , M1SlUtUl!,1 __
.

Address

1601 S. Warson Road (No . 7 Brentrn oor

Director'-'------

DR.
-

HA RRY T .

SCHERER

D:l.recior

__
-

.

ALLEN W. CLARKE

DiI-ector - . - . -..- . - - -

-·.

HOMER W. CLEVENGER

---nirec~-~----·-

226 Spencer
Webst ~

Gxoves , Missourl
Address

902 Pine Str eet
..llt .....9 harles, M1ssQut!

Address

134 Anderson Street

._--

MARY LOU AHMANN
Director

FRANC L. McCLUER

f gtk . St . L. Co . 5 Me

AddreBS~'

Dil'£:ctor---------

.M .. C lw rles <Tl1isso gr·.1_ _ __
Adaress

-

217 N. Th1rd Street
Ml!!sQur1

_~ t. _CharJ..es

Address

Lindenwood Colle ge
Charles , M~ssQQr1
Address

..ll~

,.
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purposes for which this copporation is orF:anized are;

a.

To tal{e title to, own, improve, control and manaf!:G the tract of land,

about

5 acres,

now owned by

St. Charle6 Presbyterian Church and

located on the Southeaet Line of the Lindenwood College Campus.
b.

1.'0 erect or cause to be erected on said tract of land a suitable

building or buildings Bor the joint uee of said St. Charles
Presbyterian Church and Lindenwood College.
c.

To equip and maintain said bul1dinp for the use of said Church and
said ColI ere for the religious services and educational work of each
of them.

d.

To insure and maintain said buildinv. or buildings and equipment
for the joint use of said two institutions.

e.

To manage and control the use of saj.d properties by each of said
institutions, so that each of them may do its finest an'l best work
and accomplish the greatest good"

6.

The term St. Charles Presbyterian Church aa used in these Articles of

IncorpoI'ation shall be deemed to include any. successor Protestant
Church or any other Protestant Church resul tinr, from any merger or
consolidation with St. Charles Presbyterian Church. . The term Lindenwood
Female Coller.e as used in these Articles of Incorporation shall be

deerr~d

to i ndude oC'.l1,Y successor coller.e or any other college resultin". from a
!!l6rr:cr Qr con.':wlid stion with Lindenwood Female College"

7.

The !1"..anap,eroent a-,(l control of the affairs of the corporation ahall be
veskrf in the Board of Directors.
cOl"Por~-:_ion )

There shall be: no members of said

and t.he Board of Directors shall be perpetul!.ted in the

ffi?nn"r hproinbefore provided"

- 48.

The COI'f"'oration shall have all of the powers and may exercise all of the
riphts and privileges pranted t o corporations incorporated under the

General Not For Profit Corporation Act of the State of Mi sso'l l"i o
IN TESTIHONY

i'/H1~REOF,

we have hereunto set our hands this

18th • day of

..c;
F e",b~r...u",
a r,-,y,--_, 195$. (1956)
THOMAS C. CANNON
ALLEN W. CLARKE
HARRY T .

SCHERER

F . L . McCLUER
STAT!': OF I'ISSOURI

)
)
COUNTY OF ST . GHARLEB

It

H. K . STUMBERG

St .. Charles,

lQ~

55

~is30url,

, a Notary Public, wi thin and for the County

do he r eby certify that on t he

l8 th day of

ot

February •

Allen "1.. Clarke, Franc t .. McCluer, Harry T. Scherer, and Thomas C. Cannon,

personally appeared before me and

bein~

duly sworn by me severally acknowledged

that tl1ey slimed as their f r ee act and deed the fcirep,oinp- document in the
respective capao::it1.es t herein set forth and declared that the statements "therein

contained ere t rue, t o their best
IN

Hr T~rr.'.SS

~ nowledge

and belief o

\v" F.REOF, I have hereunto set my hand and seal the day and year

ftrst s bove wrttten.
Ii)' commission expires I April

5 . 1 958

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
ST. CRARLES, MISSOURI

Office of the President

TO MEMBERS
LINDENWOOD

O~'

THE BOARD OF DIRECTCRS AND ADVISORY BOARD OF

COLL~OE :

I notice an omis8ion in the t ranscript ot the report which has
been mailed you and haeten to correct it.
The first recommendat i on on

pa~e

8 should read as followsr

"It 1s rjJ.rther recommended that the college advance
from lts\endawment surplus rund the difference between
the amourit paid on lte subscriptions ani the ~)oo,ooo
we unde~ok to raise, this advance to be repaid by
payments on subscriptions made to the colle ~e for the
chapel ~nd and by mon~ 5ecured in further campai~
for the Chapel building 1n the Synod and amon~ friend8

of t ho coilege."
1

Yours sincerely,

.fr1c{,~
F. L. McCluer
President
FLl':MY

REPORT OF THE
FRESIDENT OF LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTrRS
FEBRUARY 24, 1956

It i s a pleasure to make this report to the Board of Directors

or

Linoonwood College .
STUDENT BODY

The academic record of the first semester indicate8 a very satisfactory
experience for the student body generally.

One student had to be dropped at the

end of the semester becaus e of complete failure and 20 were placed on academic
probation for the secord s emester"

work.

Six students received "Aft marks in all their

Thirty-one Were on the Deants Honor Roll and 70 on the Dean's Honorable

Mention Li st.
The 7

stu de~ts

who were i n

W ashln~n,

D.C. on the Washinyton Semester

Progr am madD very superior records amonp t'1e students of the lL. colleges cooperating
durlrlp,'

the f i rst 6srres t er .
The individual &ctdevement of students outside the classroom le seen

in t he rec or-ni t i cn

r: lv~n

Shirley Par naa, n Se.nior, who i s to pe

&

s oloist with

with St. Louis Phil ~ar;;onic thi s spri nt'", and the leadership of one of our
s t udont s , A!'ll1,ellki 11eJ.lou, at the Student Christian Conference at Athens.
durinR

th ~ Chris~~ a D

torei~
Ohio~

vac at in no

The social l1.ctivity program has been well directed and held within
reasonabl e bounds o

One new invitati on has been r ece ived and accepted this year.

Ten of' our students are spenrling the

wee~"'e nd

a t Prince ton as guests of Princeton

stud ~·n ts.

Their activities on this Visi ,t will be des cribed i n a article in

Severjtc~,

which has

~'\

wide circulati on a mong

hi ~h

s chool and college s t udents o

Report to the Board
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The music students were heard in anhour'a prop.ram over station KMO!
the afternoon before Christmas, the program being r ecorded in our aud! torium
before the Christmas rece ss.

The program was a very great credit to the Nusie

Department.
ENROLLMEN1

The ne-1Il moving picture has been very well reeei ved in church groupe
and before high school groups and was shown on television from a Nashville station
during the Christmas vacation.

Our admiesions start feels that the picture has been a very

~eat

help in the enrollment of students.
AD of Februar,y Ih we have 260 students enrolled tor n~xt
compared with 187 on

th~

correspond!n, date last year.

year ~8

This 18 a 39% inerease.

In conneet1on with the enrollment the President and the DeBn have met
)t';l th

the r aoul ty in small f?roups to discuss our holding power and our counseling

program 1n the hope that the whole staff will

to hold

~tadent8 ~~til

graduation.

coop~rate

in a more vigorous effort

We have been thinking about this probleM which

is a current one among Amall liberal arts oolleges in the Middle West for Bome
time

ar~ ha~e

made Borne slight gains o

For example, the average percentage of

treehmen graduating in the period 19uO-48 was 15.2%, and since that time it has
become 19.8%0

.

-

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

The newly
a number of

8 hnvo
4'"!,,

ne~'l

~lrean~

f : mr

"V'''.:lr9

establ1a~ed

~1A.JOR

relipious education major has attracted quite

enrolhH3nts, 8.l1d of the 10 scholarshipe set aeide for these majors,

bsen assif,ned.
and to

HF1ld of relj ,-: 1.0\'::;

fO

These students are obligated to remain at Lindenwood

into active service at the chureh as assistan ts in the

edu~ation.

Report to the Board
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The nationally advertised scholarships offered by the Board of Christian
Education have attracted 3,100 applicants.

between 25 and SO students.

Final awards will be made in April to

Three of them have applied for admission to Lindenwood.
RELIGIOUS EMPHASIS WEEK

W. have just concluded our Relip,ion in Life Week with Dr. H. Louis
PatriOt, pastor of the \oJestminster Presbyterian Church in St .. Louis, 88 leader.
Dr. Patrick made a profound impression upon the

:!!tu~ent

corranunity.

We all feel

that it was one of the most effective such weeks we have had'=

POLITICAL

CD~NTIONS

The Republican an1 Democratic student political conventions will be
held on the

Llnde~ood

campus April 19-21.

their interest in sending

dele ~ate8

Approximately 60

ooll~~e8

have indicated

and the keynote speakere have been secured.

Former Governor Dan Thornton, of Colorado, will be the keynoter for the Republicans
on Frida,y, April 20, and Senator Thomas C. Hennings, Jro will speak

~or

the

Democrats on Saturday morning, April 210
The

faculties of other colleges are cooperating in preparing delegates

for the writing of platforms, and the discussion of issues and cand1datee.

PROFESSIONAL MEETINOS
The
Pre8byt er i~m

annual conference of chaplainn and professors of Bible from the

coJ.lf"'I3 s vras held on the Lindenwood campus in Octobaro

The Presbyterian College Union met on the Lindenwood campu8 on January 9.

Preslr1 "mts, neana, and Business Ma,T)av.ere were in attendance at this meeting which
we f6 <"'1 was handh ·C]
of facul ty

s ('.larie~ ,

v~ r.y

successfully.

'!he dis cussions centered about the problems

s e curinr.: competent teachers to take care of the prmIpectlve

Increefled enrollmeOlte, provi.rl:l.nf! faeili ties for s ubstantial increases in enrollment,

Report to the Board
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reaching the rclipiou8 life of the

colle~e

communities, fund raising, budget making,

a.nd the proepect for increased support from the church.

At the meeting in St. Louis of the Association of American Coller,es,
the Association was addressed bV

~o

members of the Lindenwood staff - Dr. Theodore

0111, ryean or Chapel, and t he President of

t~e Colle~e.

Dr. r,ill epoke on the

Chrietian rellP.ion as a context 1n which we educate, and the President spoke on
the future ot liberal

artB~

MISSOURI COLL"G&

JOI~

FUND COMHITTF.E, ING.

The Missouri College Joint Fund Committee has employed Dr. F.ugene R.
Page, as ita Ex.eeutive Secretary.

Dr. Page formerly taught at Central College,

was Comma.nd.er of the V-12 Un1 t at Westminster, and has recently served as Direotor
or the Education Division of the St. Louis Chamber of Commerce o
Missouri College Joint Fund Committee directly

t~m

He comes to the

a position as Executive

Secretary ot the Missouri Consumer Finance Association.

He will have his office

temporarily at Lindenw ood COllegeo

The Missouri Collep,. Joint Fund Committee received -34,000 from
busln~86

organizati ons this last calendar year

as

compared with

~22.000

a year ago.

It 1s hoped that the idea of corporate support of privately supported, liberal

arts eolleP.'es has become so well established that with an Exeeutlve Seoretary
the Missouri association will receive very much greater support.
ADVISORY BOARD mm3ERS

It is a pleasure to announce that the Reverend C. Ralston Smith, D.Do.
pastor of the First Presbyter:I.an Church in Oklahoma. Citv'". Mr. George W. Johns,
..n_ce ..president and general msrchandise manap,ar of To A.. Chapman Company 1n J'11.lwaukee.

:1"'d t· ... . Curtis 1'1tcheJ..l. who is starting a publishing company in Coral Gables.
Florida, have ".oceptl3d places on our Advisory Boardo

Report. to the Board
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The chapel and church bulldin, 1s under construction under a contract
entered into by the jOint committee repr•••ntinF the Board ot Lindemrood College
and the cOT1PTsgatlon of the St. Charles Presbyterian Churoh, and Mr. Robert Wright.
The guarant.ed maximum cost of this building is $458,288.

In maklnp the campa1P.n for funds with whioh to p.reot this building,
t he church

sou~t ~l~O,OOO

and the collep,e soup,ht *300,000.

including oash g'lfts, are slightly in excess ot

~2P,(),OOO.

The total Bubscriptions,
The church raised its

$1$0,000 and the college 1!!II!lcured the balance throughout Synod and 1 ts alumnae and
friamll.

Total oash reoeipts have amounted to $120,415, ot which ~59.2n h..

been paid on subscriptions received Qy the colleRS.
this enterprise, total1ng

~lo6,535,

The billa 1n connection with

have been paid am cRah on hand amounts to

tl),880.
Mr. Krieta StuTllberp.., attorney, 1s aeeking incorporation

ot the Lindenwood

College and St. Charles Presbyterian Church Corporation under articles approved
by the Board of Lindenwood Collepe at its Octobermeetlng and by

the congregation

of St. Charles Presbyter!an Church at a conl!l'e~ational meeting held January 40

It is hoped that a cert1.tlcate ot incorporation will have been received
by

the time thA Board of T..indenwood CoileRS meets in February.
FORD FrtrnDATION GRANTS

Announce:nant o!

tile

grants from the Ford Foundation to liberal arts

collee-ee and l-tospi tal ~ was !fade 1n the newspapers on December 13, 19550
Lindenwood College received two grante totaling approximately
One is an endowment grant and the other an accomplishment

8250,000

~anto

Rndowment grants wera made to the 61, privately supported, accredited,
four yanr liberal arts calle Res 'and universities in the nation.

The principal

0

Report to the Board
of this

~nt
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mus t be held f or 10 years ani the income from it 1" to be U!led only'

to increase :!acul ty slllaries"
Accomplishment grants are made to colleges ftwhich have led the way
in t hei r regions in i mpr oving t he stat us and compensation of American college

teachers".

The salect i on of the colleges for the accompliehment grants was mada

by Ford'! College Grants A.dvieory COTllTlittee atter eix months' etudy.

In the five etate area of Arkansas .. Oklahoma.. Kansas. Iowa. and
Missouri, Lindenwood was one of 6 institutions to receive an accomplishment
grant, and Lindenwood 18 the only small liberal arts college to receive such a

r,rant In Missouri.
The use of t he accomplishment

the endowment
recelv1 n~

~ra nt.

~ant

1s not restricted 8& Is that ot

It 1s t he expectation of the Foundation that colleges

the aceomplishgent

~ant

will make an effort

durln ~

the next fev years

to eecure at leas t equal support from other s ources , though no formal matching
requirement is made.
It i. good to note t hat the forvard and confident look of the Board

ot Direotors i n a period of lower ed enrollments· which has led us to increase faculty
salaries and maintain the excel l ence of our curri cular offerings has attracted
thi s additional s upport on tho part of the Foundation.
These grants are to be paid in two equal i nstallments, one before

July 1, 1956, and tho other befor e July 1, 1957.
This action of t he Ford FOUndation i e the mos t s i rn1f1cant and far-

r eaching i n its e ff ects i n the history of AMerican philanthropy.

This support is a challflnl!8, to o, to the friends and constituencies
of

+ ~a se

collapee to move forward with reneued faith and enthUS i asm for the grant

doe!!" not me@t all neods of the coll eges .

for eXAmple, will. be about

~o , ooo ,

The income on the In"ants to Lindenwood,

approximately 1 . 23~ of our over-all expenditures

Report to the Board
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For the churches that sponsor this college, for all of us who

believe in it an1 have asserted our loyalty to it. he re is a challeIW8 to invest
in its future with Vt'eat conf ident' So

Since the income on t he endowment grant 18 restricted for facul 1<1
salaries Elod public a·l1nouncement of this fact was made, the matter was d1eoussed

at the last l""e (1ular racul ty meeting.

as a

percenta~

incrp.8se ror all

The income 1s bAinp. used by some oolleges

teachln~

faculty,

ot~ers

have decided to make

t he increases larger for those in t"he lower ranf7,es, and 80me have proposed to

div1.de the total income from the endowment prant into equal portions to be
di stributed among the faculty

re~ardle88

of rank.

After discussion the Lindenwood faculty voted to request that this
third plan of dietribution be recommended to the Board of Directors of Lindenwood o
RECOt'!'F.NDA TrONS

It ie recommended tha t the administration be authorized to increase
the basic charge for board, room, and tuition, by S100 and to make smaller

in

char~es

for sinrl c

increa~es

and room with private baths. and for individual

ro~ms J

instruction or spcci r.. l $tlldents in music, such chanrl'8s to be announced in the
catalan' to he l ssucd nnxt September.
It i s

r eo om~ nd. od

from t"e 1"or d endolrr.J(·r.t
faeul "t7

rte!'i"',bcr~

~rant

t.hat the sU'1"estion of the faoulty that the income
be distributed in equal porti.ons amonp. the full-time

and to pa?"t-time teacners on a proportionate basis be approved.

I t 1s
buildtr,j;I' has bl:l'3 n

r3 co~ nded

ct'\~""'yc d

w~ en

the title to the new chapel and church

to tl-le Lindenwood College and St. Charlo8 Presbyterian

Churrh

GC'.~.!, or;1 ~ ~ 0.,

by th'"

c'wrc h ami by- tbe cal le r e have also been conveyed to thie corporat1on,

nnd

"'T~c n

tnat

Bubscriptions for the erection of this building held

Report to tho Board
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Fund and the balance of 1 to

February 24 , 19$6

to thQ cOTporation the principal of the Knight Chape1
lnco~ J

and the principal ot The Chapel Fund and the

balance of its income for use in the payment of the contractor.
It is fUrther reco r1l!londed that the college advance from its endowment
surplus fund the difference be ~ween the amount paid on ita: "~1~ ~ ~
~300,OOO we undertook to raiso, this advance to be repaid

by mbney

L'

secured in ;J$;;d.- ,,~

furt her oampaign for the chapel building in the Synod and among triends of

:: ./-- -,&L

tn~ ~

colleli:e.
It Is recommended that a committee of the Board be appointed to work
with thP admln1.etraUon of tho college i n seeking further gtfta and 8ubscrlptlons

for the chapel and for an increase In endowment equivalent to that provided by

the Ford accowpl1shment y,rant.
Respect fully Bubmitted,

1t

h/'iJ.,.~

F Q Lo McCl uer /

President

~

MINUTES OF MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE

St . Louis , Missouri
February 24 . 1956
Pursuant to cal l and notice duly given to each member of

the Board of Directors , i n accordance with the By-Laws , a
mee t lng of the Boar d of Directors of Lindenwood Female College
was he l d in the St . Charles Room of the Statler Hotel , St . Louis ,
Missouri . at 12 : 15 P . M•• February 24. 1956 .

The following Directors were present :
Dr . Harry T . Scherer
Mr . Thomas H . Cobbs

Mr . Powell B. McHaney
'VIM . ';>. ~ "\

Mrs . Arthur Stockstrom
Mr . Arthur Blumeyer
Mr . R. Weslqy ~ ellow
\Af...rl

tl.-j .;>o tA..CSLO.->

Dr . Franc't . McCluer , Pr esident of the Colle ge , Mr . Colson,
General Manager of the Colle ge , and Mrs . Horton Watkins, of the
Advisory Committee also were in attendance .
The meeting was opened with a p r ayer by Dr . Scherer .
Dr . Scherer presided as Chairman" and Mr . R. Wesley Mellow
acted as Secretary of the meeting .
On motion duly made, seconded and carried the Minutes of
t he previous meeting of the Board of Dire ctors were approved .
A report was g iven by Dr . Scherer as Presi dent of the Board .
He recommended that the October meeting of the Board be held at
Linde nwood Colleg e .
Mr . Arthur Blumeyer ,

Ch a~rman

of the Finance Committee , made

the following repo r t :
Investm ent Portfolio same as last meeting , approximately
$6 . 000 . 000 - - $5 . 980 . 000 plus cash .
On motion duly made , se conded and c a rried it was a g reed t ha t

insurance coverage of the buildings be increased by $734 , 000 . 00 ,
which would mean an increase of $4 , COO . 00 in premiums for a five
year period . Total insurance is $2 ,734 , 000 . 00 (cost, less depreciation) ,
excepting Cobbs Hall which is insured by a separate policy .
Dr . McCluer , President of the College , presented his report and
revi ewed its important po ints , which report had been mailed to all
members.
Upon the r ecommendation of Dr . McCluer , it was moved, seconded
and carried that the income from Ford Motor Company Grant be
divided equally among the Faculty and not in proportion to their
present salaries .
It was moved, seconded and carried that the Board of Lindenwood
College advance to the Lindenwood College and St . Charles Presbyterian
Church Corporation the difference between the amount paid on sub scriptions to the Chapel Fund secured by the College and the $300 , 000 . 00
sought by the College, this advance to be used in paying the contractor
and the architect now engaged in the erection of the Chapel and Church
building and this advance to be repaid by funds secured in fUrther
solicitation for the Chapel building .
It was moved , seconded and carried that the College transfer to
the above corporation the principal of the Knight Chapel Fund and the
balance of its income and the principal of the Chapel Fund and the
balance of its income .
It was moved, seconded and carri ed that we deed a 25 foot strip
of land on the Northw est side of our Fanm property so that the City
of St . Charles may p rovi de a 50 foot right - or- way from the new subdivision to Highway 40 .
Colleg e , as follows :

Descr iption of 25 foot strip - Lindenwood

A strip of land 25 feet wide for Street Construction
lying Southeast of and adjacent to tre Northwestern
line of property owned by Lindenwood College of which the
Northwestern line i s more particularly desc ribed as
follows : Commencing at a stone marking the Common Property
Corner of said Lindenwood College , The Theodore Lammert
Tract the H. Droste Fammand the M. Ermeling Tract , thence
N. 57 6 30' E . along property line of said Lindenwood College
and that of Ermeling 1 , 254 feet more or less, to a stone
marking the most Northwestern corner of said Lindenwood
Tract, containing 0 . 72 acres more or less . Said strip be i ng
part of Prairie Haute Common Field , Twp . 47 N. R. 5 E.
Clty of St . Charles , Missouri .
It was moved , seconded and carried that t he Honorary Degree
of Doctor of Laws be conferred on Dr . Oreen Ruedi , Professor of
SO Ciology at Southwest Missouri State College, and an Alumna
of

Lindenwood College of the Class of 1924; the Degree of Doctor

of Humanities be confe r red on Mrs . George Gellhorn , a civic
leader of St . Louis ; and the Degree of Doctor of Laws be conferred
on Miss Mary E. Lear, Professor of Chemistry at Lindenwood College,
in the year when she re tires .
It was moved, seconded and carried that recommendations of
the Building and Grounds Committee be "approved as follows :
1.

Air condition offices in Roemer Hall . Proposal
from Frigidaire Company fo~ individual units
estimated to cost $4 , 350 . 00 . (This amount includes
wiring at approximately $600 . 00)

2.

Admissions office - Redecorate and refurnish estimated cost $1 , 500 . 00 .

3. Furniture and furnishin gs in Sibley , Irwin, Butler
and Niccolls . (Desks , occasional chairs and de sk
chairs , and dressers to provide two dr essers in each
r oom and to replace others in bad condition) Estimated
cost $49 , 000 . 00 .

4.

President ' s Resi dence . Some refurnishing and some
redecoration desirable . Estimated cost $5 , 000 . 00 .

It was moved, seconded and carried that a brochure be made
of Lindenwood College Chapel .

It was moved , seconded and carrie d to increase tuition of
students $100 . 00 per year for academic year of 1957 - 58 .
It was moved, seconded and carried t hat no rent be charg ed to
Dr . Page while he has an office at the College .
It was moved, seconded

and carried that the President of

the Board of Trus tees and the Presi dent of the Col l ege be authorized
to increase the number of Advisory Members on the Board of Trustees .
It was moved , seconded and carried that Dr . McCluer be
conunended in his work of g Uiding our Colle ge throug h t he trying
years of low enrollment . During these y ears Faculty salaries were
increased , a policy which has now resulted in receipt of the Ford
Foundation Accomplishment Grant .
It was moved, seconded and carried that we
President
basis .

auth~ize

the

of the Colle ge to employ a Psychologist on a part - tLme

Suggested annURl fee of $500 . 00 was discussed .

It was moved, seconded and carried that the President consider
adding a St . Louis Alunma to the Advl.sory members of the Board of
Trustees .
There being no further business the meeting adjourned .
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MINUTES OF MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
St . Louis , Missouri
May 14, 1956
Pursuant to call and notice dul y given to each member of the

Board of Directors in accordance with the By- Laws, the Annual Spring
Meeting of the Board of Directors of Lindenwood Female College was
held in the Buffalo Room, Statler Hotel , St . Louis , Missouri , at

12 : 15 , May 14, 1956 .
The followine Directors and Advisory Directors , being a quorum,
were present:
I'1 rs . Arthur Stock strom

Mr . Howard I . Yo ung

Dr . Elmer B. Whitcomb
Dr . Harry T. Scherer
Mrs . L e o J . Vagt

Mr . Arthur S . Goodall
Mr . Russell L. De armont
Mrs . Horton Watkins
Mr . Arthur A. Blumeyer

Hr . Thomas H . Cobbs

Dr . F r anc L. McCluer , Presi dent of the College , and Mr . Colson ,
Business Manager, were also present .
Dr . Whitcomb opened the meeting with a prayer .
Dr . Scherer , President of the Board of Directors , acted as
Chairman of the meeting , and Wm . H. Armstrong acted as Secretary of
the meeting .
On motion duly made , seco nded and carried , t he Mi nutes of the
February 24 , 1956 meeting of the Board

of Directors , a s previously

maile d to the Directors, were app roved, subject to correction as to
the attendance of Me ssrs . Young and Go odall .
The Chairman then announced that Commencement would be held at

the College on June 2 , 1956 at 10 : 00 A. M. and that the Annual Fall
MeetinG of the Board of Directors would be he ld at t he Colleg e
October 19 , 1956 at 2 : 30 P . M.

He requested that each member of the

Board of Directors place these dates on their calendars in orde r to

,

have as full an attendance as possible .
Dr . McCluer then reported to the Board t hat he was anxious to
add to the Advisory Commdttee of the Board of Directors alumnae
of the College and for this purpose appointed the following committee
to aid in selecting Directors and securing acceptance s :

l1rs . Vogt

and Hessrs . Goodall , Dearmont and Dr . Scherer , with whom Dr . NcClue r
agreed to act in an advisory capacity .
Dr . i"I cCluer then presented to the Board his report of activities
of the past school year , a copy of which repo rt is attached to these
Minutes .
On motion duly made , seconded and carrie d , the recommendati ons
of the President , appearing on pages 6 and

7 of his Repo rt , including

the awarding of degrees and diplomas , were unanimously adopted .
The President particularly expanded his Report as to the size
of next year ' s student body , stating that as of the date of the
meeti ng there had been room deposits received from 533 incoming
studentsj t hat maki ng allo wance for later withdrawals , he looked
for"lard in the Fall to having a full college enrollment of

465

students . He pointed out that a student body of this size was the
maximum number of resident stUdents which the College could handle;
and that he was gratified that there would be 209 old students ,
H'hich is the largest number returning in the colleg e history .
Mr . Blumeyer, on behalf of the Finance Committee, reported that
the Investment Portfolio had a market value of approximately
$6 , 000 , 000 . 00 and that there had been sold $256 , 000 . 00 o f stocks

and bonds which funds were to be used for the const ructi on of the
Church and Chapel .

Dr . McCluer , as President of t he St . Charles Presbyterian
Church Corporation, gave a swmnary of actions taken a t the first
meeting of the Board of that Corporation and submitted the following statement of payments made by the Joint Building Committee
and the Corporation and the moneys received for that purpose .

Cash receipts from pledges secured by the Coll e&e
Advances from Lindenwood Female College as of 5/14/56
Total

$ 64 , 333
107 , 968

$1 72 , 301

The addition al required to meet obligation of providing
$300 , 000 . 00 for this building is $127 , 699 . 00 .
The Joint Building Committee had also received $67,420 . 00 from
the pledg es secured by the Church .
The Joint Buildi ng Committee and the Corporation have paid out
to date to Robert R. Wrig ht, Contractor, ~150 , 723 . 49 and to P . John
Hoener , Arc hitect , $22 , 846 . 07 .
All cash and pledg es held by the Church and Coll eg e have been
trans f erred to the Corporation .
He also advised that the new Corporation had requested the
Joint Building Conunittee to con tinue to act until the work on the
Chapel has been completed .
Dr . !1cCluer further reported that fun ds would be needed during
the summer to continue t he building program and stated ttB t for
this purpos e it would be advisable to borrow from time to time
additional funds in a n amount not to exceed
Colle g e pledg e for the Church and Chapel .

the remain der of the
In order t hat funds mi g ht

be available , it was recommended that such borrowing be authorized
in the name of the College from the First National Bank of St . Charles ;
for this purpose, upon motion duly made , duly adopted , and unanimously

,

carried , it was :
"RESOLVED THAT :
Jointly , Arthur A. Blumeyer and Wm . H. Armstrong ,
Chairman and Secretary respectively of the Finance
Committee of Lindenwood Female College , be and they
are hereby authorized to effect loans from time to
time for and on behalf of Lindenwood Female College
from t he First Nat ional Bank of St . Cha rles (of St .
Charles, Missouri) and to renew or extend such loans
from time to time ; and for such loans (and any and all
renewals and extensions) to make , execute and deliver
to said First National Bank of St . ChRrles promissory
notes and such other evidence of obligations of Lindenwood Female Col lege as may b e necessary or advisable
to effect loans , extensions or renewal s thereof . The
proceeds of all such loans , ren ewal s and extensions
shall be placed from time to time , as made , to the
cre di t or Lindenwood Female College on the books of
the F~rs t National Bank of St . Cha rl e s , and such credit
shall have the same force and effect as if the amount
thereof had been duly paid to Lindenwood Female College
in cash . 1I
Tho Budget fo r the Coll ege year 1956-1957 . as previously
approved by the Finance Committee , was then submitted to the Board .
On motion of Mr . Blumeyer , seconded by 1-1r . Dea r mont , and unanimously
carried , the Budget , as submitted, was adopted . A copy of the Budget
as approved is attached to these Minut'es .
It was reported to the Board that a Mr . Staples had been mak ing
a survey of Lindenwood which had requi r ed a peri od of some three
days and that his report would be fo rthcoming wi thin the near future .
:t-tr . Young initiated a discussion of tentative plans for fWld
r aising : To replace the moneys used from the Endowmen t Fund of the
Colle ge in connection wi th the cons t ructi on of the new Chapel and
Church ; also an amo unt to equal the Ford !<'oundation Grants ; and, also ,
if possible to create a fund from annual giving .

Mrs . Vog t suggested

that this endeavor would be more successful if an attempt was made to
raise money for the Endowment Fund and the raising of salaries rather

than to payoff the debt on an already constructed building , such as

the Chapel.
After considerable discussion, it was concluded informally
to attempt to raise $500 , 000 . 00 over the next two years and

in t h i s

connection it was recommended that advice and help be secured from
Mr . Doue1as Martin .

Mr . Goodall then made the following report for the Bui l ding and
Ground!J Committee and moved the approval of the same :

On October 21 , 1955 , the Board authorized t he administration or
Lindenwood Colleg e to inaugurate a progrwm of rehabilitation and re furni s hing of the physical properties ove r a two year period

with the

understanding that specific recommendations were to be a ppro ved by
the Board and that the t otal expenditures would not be i n excess of
$300 , 000 . 00 .

On Febr uary

24,

conditioning 1n t he

1956 , the Board approv ed the installation
o~fices

o~

air-

i n Roemer Hall at an estimated cost of

$4, 350 . 00 , r edecorati on and refurnishing of the Admissions

Of~ice

at

an estimated co st of $1 , 500 . 00 , the p urchase of occas ional and desk
chairs and dr essers so as to provide two dressers in each room and to
replace those in bad condition in Sibley , Niccolls , Irwin , and Butler
Halls at an estimated cost of $49 , 000 . 00 , and some refurnishing and
redecoration 1n the President ' s residence at an estimated cost of
$5 , 000 . 00 .

The f irst, second an d

fourth recommendations have b een carried

out or are in the process of being carrie d out during this fisca l
,-ear , but the purchase of furniture for four dormi t ories has been

deferred until the 1951 risca1 year .

At the February Board meeting the administration was also
authorized to secure bids for the remodeling , refurnishing and
r edecoration of Ayres Hall; the alte r ation and replacement of
old bathroom fixtures in Sibley and Butler Halls , and
s tallation of an acoustical cei ling in the

~ning

the in-

room .

The Buildings and Grounds Committee recommends that funds be
provided fo r :

The instal lation of the acoustical ceiling and

the redecoration of t he dining r oom at an estimated cost of
$8 , 000 . 00 ; the remodeling and redecoration of Ayres Hall a t an
estimated cost of $23,500 . 00 ; the

r e ~ urnishine

of Ayres Hal l at

an estimated cost of $20 , 000 . 00 ; remodeling and redecoration of
Butler Hall at an estimated cost of $5 , 000 . 00 ; the remo deling and
redecoration of rooms in Sibley Hal l at an estimated cost of
$24, 000 . 00; the repair and covering of steps inside Roemer Hall
at an estimated cost of $2 , 300 . 00 (this expenditure , of course ,
t o be made from the Roemer Maintenan ce Fund ) .
The totals estimated for the purchase of furniture already
authorized and the othe r purc hase of furnitUre and furnishings
now recommended is $69 , 000 . 00 and the total of the recommended
remodeline and redecoration is $60, 500 . 00 .
Mr . Goodall recommended tha t the above exp enditures be considered
capital expenditures for , in the first place , t here is not enough
income available in the income account to pay for these items , and
in the second place , as it has never been the policy of the Board
in the past to set up depreciation accounts for either the bui ldings
or the furnishings , this expenditure should ri g htly be considered
a capital expenditure .

The motion to approve and authorize the above work was
seconded by Mr . Blumeye r and on a vote being taken was duly carried .
Dr . Scherer then reiterated to the Board his belief that all
officers should rotate in office from time to time and should not
be elected to succeed themselves .

After di scussion , it was decided

to hold this matter in abeyance until a subsequent meeting .
There being no further business , the meeting , on motion
duly made and seconded , was adjo urned at 2 : 00 P . M.
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It is

pl easure to

Q

ma~e

this report on the yearls work at

Ll~denwood o

The a c8.demic acllieveMen t o f the student body has been on a par Wi th that
of rece'l'lt vears. althoupjt the senior class had the blt!hest academic standing

ot

any of t tJe claase3 but did not have any Member on the Honor Roll of thaea maintaining

for thei r ent i re

co lle~e

career a prade point avera78 of 3.5 or better.

27 students

in t he s t udent body l1ave nade this re cord and 2 have made a perfect record of 4. 0 .
tl~e

Several o f'

seniors plan to po on for graduate study on s cholarship or p,ra duate

fe lowshi pe , most of t hem to r r aduat e sch-eels in t he I i ddl e West.

Stude"ts t., t.he Art DGpart"l'leTlt hove \-10n 'toridesprelld of f-campus appr "val
1.hroltPh t heir exhibits in the

~ t,ll dcnt

art allow in St. Louis .

Students in the'

r:usi c Depart rflent in inri! vidual reei tals and t he choral p,roups (tl1e Lindenwood

Choir and

t ~o

Chorala1res)

~ave

also won widespread acclaim.

Two wtnne r s or tl1e Goodall Fcn olarsi'tlps have been el ected to leadersll1p
in

t~ e stude~t

community for the

coml n ~

year .

nwen Rvter, daughter of a missionary

to Africa , has been elec ted Prca1.dont of th e student body, a nd Carol Kellopc-, who
is spendin:--

~r

junior year at t he Ame rican t!niversity a t 13elrut, has been el ected

Prusldent of t he Student Christian AS6oci ntlon o

l
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- 2 FACUT,TY

The \-lork of the faculty i.e, of course . the basis of tl:le excellence of the
prop.ram of the colle r,e.

The facul ty as a preup has fine morale..

Their work has

bee"! well done 1n the classroom and many have served the larr:er cOfTll'lIUnity 1n
special wavs t.hrouf'hout the year.
Dr. Elll'p.ne Conover, Dr. J. n ..

Dean Paulena

~,'oor8,

~!:l&ell.

Piss Vary Lichl1.ter,

Dr .. Homer Clevenl"er, Dr. Alice Parl<"er,

a'1d l'r. !Jarry Hendren have spoken before many proups in the:! state .

Mr. Arthur

r.s"!ak, or the Art Department, has presented a one WBn show 1n St. Louis and has
'ion a numbe l' of prizes .

this

comin~

summer.

Dr. Alice Parker has been invited to lecture in Enp'land

f'ise r.nrolyn Gray, of the Chemistry Department , has won a

National Science Foundation Scholarship for Teachers and. will study durinl the
sW!mer at Ind:l.ana Univerei ty.

.

NATIONAL C'IRISTIAN COLT,ROE SUSDAY

On National Chri stian Coller.e Sunday, April 15. 64 Lindemmod studenta
took part in the worship services in 28 Presbyterian churches in
area..
t~e

tr~ St~

Louis

Participation consisted of brief talks on the Christian college, reading

SCripture, of ferinp, the prayer, or sinr;ing solos.

The President of tl-Jo College

And Dr. Conover delivered ee:m..ons at blO of the services.

In a'idition to thiS,

R students took the entire servi.c e at the St. (,l,arles Pl'esbyterill.n Church in
emp1lae:i.zinf! Christia n Colle r e Sunday..

The parents of our students were invited to visit t.he caJltpuB the week-and
of ' "a1 4-6..
gues ts

duri l1~

10re

t..lia.n 400 pers ons from the families of our students were our

t he weck- end ..

The proprarn consisted of a play Friday evenine,

a horse sholor, ilnd op:!ln hous e in the Home "'conomics

Depart~nt

and Radio Depart.mnt

Satul'day morninl"' , the crowntnp: of t.he tiay Queen Saturda,y afternoon, the Queen's

b'in'luet Satur day evenin!,,:, at

~.,hich

more t.han 700 people were served on the tennis

Pres:ldent'a

~eport

a dance

c ~~s,

th~

oornintl' in

t'av Ill, 1C)5'6

- 3 -

~n t~e te~nts

courts later 1n the eveninp, a

Ruditortwn with Dr. 'tlobert

T~.

w~rship

service Sunday

'd.eod as p.uest minister , a dinner

in the (Un!o .... room at noon for C'ur tl'uests, an"! tl-te chapel-church corner stone
layinf' servl ce Sunday aftol'noon at

w~icl,

Li.ndenwood !3oard, dal'tvered the serNon.

Dr. Ha.rry 'i'. Seherer" President of the

lIe were disappointed in the attendance

at ti1e layin(.T of t'1c corner stone, but not in t110 sarvice.
inspi rAtion to all 'Who heard it.

TI-le Bermon was an

In the copper box lflth1n the corner stone,

V'B follo'Win,., items were included:

Articles of' r"'corporation of the Lindenwood

Collef'!e and St. Charlos Presbyterian Church

CO!':l:Jl''':':'il')n,

the roll of the Board,

t"'e statf, and t'1e student body of t he collep,e, the roll of the church and the
officers

of the church, a brief history of the collere and of the church, a

silv""r dollar, tl1e promotionnl Ii terature
t l.!

d lapel buildin", newspaper clippin ...s, a

used in the financial campalr.n for
colle~e

catalog, t ho na'1]f!S of the

bui.ld:t 'l1'Y co-,,:tttee, prol7ram of the day's se'vioe, and 8 Dible.
At

tl1a !I1orn4.nrT service in

studenw end their

"'l1e~tfJ

POGMer

IIall, tl1e auditorium 'Would not hold the

a.nd Many sa t in chairs in the hall and on the steps.

'iVo Bervint'B were nccaosary 1n t.he ninlnp' room which was till ed to capacity each
tine.

'any of the pareT1ts CQ"!!e by car and left immediately after the dinner.

t,r. "ouse, the Director of Food
m~hl ch h~

noon, c>nd

took

"r.

C~~

Service, deserves praise for the fine \-ray

of the la rre number of p,uests Saturday niv.ht and Sunday

13URl,nell artcl hiB crew ct men also are to be commended for the dispatch

and spi.r:i.t uith t-fri"i.ch

tl~ev

; ISSO~RI

l:opt everythinp in readines3 for t'1e program.
COLL~;GR

JOINT Fll'm C()I;'IITTEE, IMC.

111e f. i Bsouri ('ollere Joint t;'und Comi ttee, I nc. ,wi th
Sr.ct'ct'.ry, "C't. mde

'""~ro

calla so "ar this year than

11e

~·r.

Pare as Executiva

made all last year, and .

we " an~ !'r<!c"j verl can ~ ri. 'r)l~ ti 011S in e'(ces s of tl,e tot.al r eceived the last calendar
venr.

"ay l h, lY56

- h-

It i.s pluvmed to distribute to t"e ccjtporations of Jiissouri a report next
faU and to familiarize t lv.:! busines6!:Sn with the act'..w.l savin;·s 1.n truces lo1hich
t~

privately sllP:--orted ins t,itutions provideo

Cha ~rnan

Data on this matter collected by t he

of t\1e BaRrel of Standard Oil of Ohio and

by

I·r. fl. V. t·!11ke r, of Union

Caroide ami Carbon :"'·orp" is included in the s t atement.

A summary of this dat a

is att.acbed t o this reporto
This report sham!!! that the public hitrher

cost

" ~lr2.OC

educa..t~o.na.l

instituti ons ·in Uissour1

per student 1n tax money ano that if the pr ivate col lettes uhich ara

merl:lers of our ··lnsour1

Colle~e

Joint ·""und C!otr.:l!ittea became publicly supported
\

1n!"tttutions, the inc r o 8ae in tax cost ('or 0~r8tiona only would be "'S,600,000

0)

Durinr t'"'$ survey of the Presbyterian calleres i t was found desirable to
establish an Advisory CoMmittee composed of educators not employed by any of
T~oard

the collepes, ann the

of Christian Education now sU:·r'ests that t his COTrio1ttee

be continuod a.nd be reconstit.uted 1fi til rotatinr memberahipo
't'lle Comrnj.ttee

has been of help in study1nD' probl ema from an obj ective and

nation"'Hide viewpoint.

'T'hey have also been of help in presentinr. th.e needs of

t,e collep'e6 to tho ci:lurch ftenerally.
the

no~rd

of Christian

~uCl!tion

~e

support

~iven

tlaS gr01m from about

us by our church throurh

~5,OOO

to cl ose to

and the Advisory Con""li ttoe iR urrrinc the Assembly to seek an ar'ldi tiona!

for the operations or the callers!'! in t he tm'Tledinte futm'e.
that the church ' s
co118l'"es,
+,h ,t

t ,hat

respons~bi.lity

~l .. OOO.. OOO

The Co'mittee feels

is restric ted to thA educational proM'a'll of the

am::Hiary p.nterprir:es should not be profit makinr:, but self'-balancinr,

all of th09 monev secured

hbr<'r:r.

~20,OOO ,

'J'here i.8 :"O'1'e

f'rOf'l

cl.~ffe rence

t,u i tlons should be spent on instruction and
o f opinion as to

whe t~er

tuition should be as
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low as 50% of the cost per st.udent, but a r,eneral arreement V'at it should not be

-SS1 of

lOre than

t~e educat.~onal

cost of the student.

'n-Ie Co"'mi ttR.e flnd thfl l10ard of' chri stian Ti'ducation are presentinp to the
r.e'leral Asse!"''bly needs f"or <"2,$00,000 f"or our calle res 1n ackBtion to the support
now beiot>' ptven by the church :tn orner to brine raoul ty s alaries, up to the median

lI'.aximum fimlres

ff'll"

salartes 1n inst:ltutions in the
The fiv.ures

with enroll11\ent.s less than 1,200.

t·~orth

5U ~' Il8Btad

r:entral Association
are:

$7,800

Professors

Pr ofess ors $6, 000
Assis tant Professors $5,000
Instructors
$4, 000
~ssoclate

E 1l0LW1'!iT PROSPIlCTS

It i $ estimated t1at enrollnents Will be up from
cmmtry. Our own
this .

enrol1~pnt

to 10% throup,hout the

to date shows a far rreater parcentnpe increase than

Arter !!u'btractin/I all cancelL.'ltions, our net enrollments for boardinr

students number 526.
lTl1B

5%

353.

On tt,o correspond1na date last ye:lr the net enrollmcmt

\ole can house

L.56

sf,l,v}e.,ts

on campus a'1d belicv~ tl-Jl3.t '\-le s}'all have all

"'he Ancoure.r1nro t1lin'" nl)ollt thia enrol1"lent is t hp. h1f?:h percentare of
up~er-cl a3s

"llL'1ber cf

student.,]

~hl'fer'!u

\.!j

tM.n our present student body who plan to return.

The

1.." (lur etuctel1t body eligible to return is approximately 300.

207 h"''e "'n e a,....,llcation. fo)' n"xt year.

This is n much hi"l'er

percenta~e

of

cld 3t.:--'C!lta l'oturniw' t,han U!ly of ,·rhich !4C have a record in the .'\dmiasions Office.
REeo' 1:tWD/\. TJONS

It i3 rc"!o', 7landed t'''lt th!1

appointme~ t

of the Reverend Robert L. reLead, Jr.,

D, n" pstC')," of I.'irnt Presbyterian Church, port Lauderdale, Florida, and former
~ si.'; ~'

t of Contre Collcrre, a s f'lea.'1 of Chapel and Profes~or of Re11rion at

LintlJJ""·;ro.,('l.

r,.,llc(?(', at

II

salnry of'

~ 5 , OOO

per

~!ear

and. a house be approved.

Pres; dent I s Rp-port

l"ay 14, 1956

It is recormr.sndGd tl-;at the a ppointment of ,or.

~Jalter

Colle ~

Assi.stant Prof essor of Sociol ory at :·!est....,inster

Beattle, Jr., fonoorly

and now Director of the

Co -munHy Services t o t he Ar-inj1. 1n !'adi s on, 'disconsi n, as Profes s or and Chairrr.an

*5,000

of tl1.e Depa r tMent of Soc101o r-y, at a salary of

be approved .

It ia r e c omme nded that the followinp, schedule of salaries at Lindetl"Aood
College be approved:

Prof assor
- $4,800-$7,000
Assootate Professor - $u,400-$6,OOO
Assi s t ant Professor - $),8oo.t5,000

I ns t ructor

- $3,600-$4,600

It is r ecommended that the dec is i on as

to the removal of the quonsets now

cccupied by fa culty members be left to t he aM.1nistration.
It is

re c o~nended

t hat sub ject to t he satisfactory completion of required

lIOrk, t he in1icnted do"'reo:- be awarded to the foUOtdnr students:

Dachelor of Arts
Nancv /'I lvis
r.,.,n Arrinr-ton
. 'u rp'aret T..oU Sit-trean
Ann Ca r l isle
Penel ope -rate s rreii'hton
r"rol Sue FitzRoy

rr,ary

Ji1.orl ds. Garland

Judlt.h Ann Ol over
J~an ~lizabe th ~ ray

neverly H i ce ~·Ta rrin:" ton
Frances, Joa nne ~-fouscr
Ke..t~el'ine Kolocot r onis
Erika Kraj i cek
f'arilyn Jeanne ::i tci,ell
I' @
.ry Elisabeth Schnurr
f.a.rnet Lowell Sharpe
~·o.rr.uc rite Jones Te r rell
Vil' ("inta Lee Woodman
,8achelor

or

Sc;,ence

Verlee Ga1'o
Fleanor Da.V
Donna rae Drury
Starlin Ann F:d"lards
Helen .Janet T~cwi s
Phylli s ''eadry-TS l'ill en
P~ti~ic:l.a.

Al"ic('l Filler

,r "1""

"! vn

,-.p·q ....

~., 1

'"
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14, 1956

Bact-alor of Science (Cant.)

:sry Lou Thayer Sand.en
Patricia Smith
Velma Jelnelle Todsen

.

t)achelor of I·usie

Shirley Parnas

Shirley Jean Holcomb
!Jeverly Joyce Randall
It ts recor.lt.leooed tha.t subject to the satisfactory completion (,r required
work , t J,e in'!; cnted dtploma be awarrled to t"e

followln~

studentel

Piano
"-"larba 1"a Koeller

Voice

Shirley Jean qol comb
Tillie Jean :ir.heletto
SU'1.ny 7. r .. Van Eaton
It is recomrrended tl,at the honorary de('ree of Doctor of Humanities vrh i ch
~ie

;'f1,d expected to aWnI'd to r;rc. Ccorr.e Gellhorn at co:n.'Ilenc!'.-rent this year be

atrarc!_ed .:>.t our

Founrl~rs'

Day prop:ram in October since 9"'e will be unabl e to be

at eO'll1r:encerJl('nt.
P.espectfully Sub!T'.1tted,

.1/
-;

/J/'-V~j

. '/ . r"

~. L. BaCIuer
President

" ..

'"'"' .. •• "'7

I'p tc ~~t.e fi gtt.... "s
. '~1

' • ..,

O!\

the cQ'ler:.t.ton3 of pled res on the chapel s..."1d church building

J:Jroupht to the Board

r:~~ting",

•

l'UBLIC HIGHER EDUCA TI nl!

TAX DATA
SIlUIJARY

tax Cost per Student in Public Hi[:her E 1, cut!.CIl ...
$85O-G900.

1.

A.nmlal

2.

snvinGa i n Tax Coat for studento in 1.!cr:iIJ ... r
$5~ 1ll.1Uon Annually.

30

Percent Savings in Tax Cost for students i n !,;cmoo r Col10ge s 2% of all Stote taxes" fees, mo tor '! shielo l i cense s .. etc "
PlULI fracti cn of % in Federal t ruccsQ

C o llcgc~

in H;';.ssour i

ANALYSIS
I.

Tax Cost of Public Higher Education in llissouri.

from stata Oovoznoont
from Federal. Govorrrnent

$12,000,000
4,000 ,000

$16, 000,000
Annual Tax Coat per Student -

II.

(eperutions only,
exclusive of capital
rona.,"SOnd i.suo., ate.)

$16,000,000 - / - 19,000 • $842 .

Comparable Coata per Student for Hieher Education in Other Sbtes.
(as reported in stato college IImi pubUoations)
Kentuoky
lliohl.ean
Illinois
Oklohana
Ohio

$900

$926
$900
&875

389,

Report. by Ao A. stambaugh .. Chalnna.n . of the Bou.rd, StaOOurd Oil
Company (Ohio), Cleveland, to Ohio Edu02.tors and BusinoaG Loadors
ASsembled t 0 eonsider the Fiscal. Problema 0 f Non-'I'ox SUpported
Colleges and Universities of Ohio, at the 6J.nt Annual lIeeting,
Ohio Chamber of Comnero., October 28, 1954.
"The obligations of industry naturol.ly are tlloSG or any citizen
of the Co_t,.. It must assume ite sha", or thD burden whatErVer that 18. No one il0uld have it othen-.u><h 1bday tha present over-aJ.l eost to the taY.:payer for sactl s t udont in our taxsupported college s is approximatoly $895 pl'!_'.' s t udent per yea ro
A li.ka cost to the taxpayer for a studont .i.n privately operated
colleees # of course# i s much lasso Probably nbout $7, per student o"

III.

Tax Costs of Highor Education Relative t o Tow l
.&.0

Boh

~

S036%

T~fI:

of all state General Revenue TUo:- f or
of all state Taxes, Aut ClllObU e L1ccn:1~s" Fees # and all
other stata Tax CollectiQns Goo. to I ;1:;1...e Higher

Education

B.

0.25% ot AU Fedora]. Texas Collected in llioaourl also goes
to Publio Higher J;):iucation.

l

IVa

· if ,Private ColloGCJs.!!E
Effect. on Tax Coats
Increase in student. would be

A.

ll.76j;

7S %

'ynivcl';;iti~r

1};;.c·"'l:!C Pt,blicl

140%

of all state Gonorol Rovenue T<:\XAD J or
of all state T:l>:CD, Liconses, Fees" etc.,
raquiredo

D. Plus 0.3,% Additional of aU FederoJ. Taxe. Collocted in lIisoouri
This increase woUld So for operations only, exclusive of

nocessary expenses.

c.

Total Tax Costs

$16,000,000 te
v.

tor Operations Only.. ,,'mulcl

be Increased fl"O'll

~36,ooo,ooo

&ttaot on Tax Costs if Uember COlleces Became Public .

Inc",a.e in students Would Be 3,%
A. 3 %

1.9%

of all stato General Revcruo To.xos. or
of all State Taxes, Autarobilo Licenses,
.. .,uld be requil'Odo

B. Plus 0.09% Addit ional of aU FederoJ. T....,. Collected in
II1osouri
C.

Total Tax Costs. for Operations Only, Would 130: Increased from

SU;,OOO,OOO te 821,600,000.
Report by A. A. stonbBugh

(eee ",terence abow).

"It 10 interesting for any enterpriso to analyze its own tax.
duplicate and ascert.nn lihOlt ita dollars and cents cost for
111eher educati on actually 1s at ~upported iostitut101l8o
Such a figure can t hen be used as a standard of InSb.8Ure for
tho •• who ara inclinad te help our privately supported colleges. This approach indicatos 0 00 roaeon nhy 1001"0 and more
1rxluatrio5 now f oel it in their interest to CUDe to the rescue at our private~upported collsge. , oSll" ciaUy in tho
l1ght at tho crisis ahead."
VI.

Poroont ot Total student Cost in Public Hieher Education Which
i8 Peid by Ta.~"'r - 74%

VII. Plant and Equi_ nt Cost te Provide f or

Stud~nts

Plant and Equipnent Value of _ o r College..
Ilstimatod Replacement Coot.

in II1/lhor EduCllt ion

$23,000,000
&6,,000,000

(based on approxiJllatoly $lO,ooo per student)

I.
I-

This .figure of $ 10.000 par stooent was reported by A. V. Wilkor.
Union carbide and carbon COrporsti COl, tram " survoy he made
(Proceeding. of 1VoI1cahop of Comioeion on Conace. and Industry,
Ind1analJOlis, Indiana, A\l3USt 26, 1955). It ia confirmed by .
.. timate. made by the University ot tho Stete at Now YoI1c as to
cost at .ottine up a new plant.

Prepared by

E.'UBeno ft. Paea 1I Exncutive sacretary

'J

'I

IIINI1fES OF THE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
LINDENWOOD FI1.!ALE COLLEGE

June 2, 1956
present:
Harry T. Scherer, President

Philip J. Hickey
lira . Leo J. Vogt

wesley Mellow
Thomas H. Cobbs
Arthur S. Goodall
Franc L. McCluer, President of the College

R. C. Colson, Business Manager - by invitation
Open with prayer by Dr. Scherer.
F. L. McCluer reported briefly on the public relations survey of
Lindenwood College as made by the Dudley L. parsons Company, the
company retained by our Presbyterian Board of Christian Education

to counsel with colleges and to plan a nationwide public relat1o~
progr.am. Copies to be made and sent to all members of the Board.
The President of the Board of Directors proposed that the rotary

system for the el ection of officers of the Board be adopted.

Kotion

approved that the President appoint a cottmittee to bring a report to
the October meeting. Ilr. Armstrong and Mr. Hickey appointed as members
of the committee, Mr. Annstrong to serve as chaiman.
Dr.. McCluer called attention to the request
Chairman of the Department of Music, that a
for the stage of Roemer Auditorium. Motion
be referred to the Finance Committee of the

made by Dr. John Thomas ,
grand piano be purchased
approved that the matter
Board of Directors.

Acting Secretary

MINUTES OF MEETING OF FINANCE COMMITTEE
OF
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
Pursuant to call by the President , a meeting of the Finance
Committee of Lindenwood Female Colle ge was held on October 8 ,
1956, at 12:00 Noon, in the Statler Hotel , St . Louis , Missouri .
The following members of the Finance Committee were present:
Mr . Cobbs

Mr . Blumeyer
Mr . Young

Dr. Scherer
Mr . Arms trong

Dr . McCl uer, President of the College , and Mr . Colson ,
Business Manager , also were present.
Mr. Colson, Treasurer of the Lindenwood College and St .
Charles Presbyterian Church Corporation, reported on the receipts

and disbursements in connection w:th the construction of the new
Chapel .
His reports are attached to these Mi nutes .
It was rapor't ed by Dr . McCluer that pending the collection
of outstanding pledges for the Chapel , both by Lindenwood College
and the Presbyterian Church congregation, there would be needed
an additional $180 , 000 . 00 to complete the construction and furnish ing of the Chapel .

He further reported that negotiations had

been conduc ted with the Bank of St . Louis by the Church Corporation
to secure a l oan of these funds . He also stated that the loan
would be secured by the church property and the uncollected pledges .
A general d iscussion of the Chapel project follO\... ed . It was
stated that the overall cost of the Chapel completed and furnished

would be approximately $555 ,000. 00 and that pursuant to the original

W1derstanding Lindenwood was to bear two - thirds of this cost ,
the two - thirds to be reduced by pledges secured by Lindenwood
Colle ge, and the

Church congregation to bear one - third of the

cost , their pledge likewise to be reduced by pledges secured
and collected .

It was further pointed out that although Linden-

wood Colle ge had heretofore advanced some $240,000 . 00 that these
funds were In the nature of an advancement rather than a pledge
and likewise It was reported that there had been collected and
turned over to the Church Corporation pledges in the sum of

$56,673 . 27 •
After discussion of the entire matter , Mr. Young moved the
adoption of the followIng Resolutions:
WHEREAS , there has been formed under the laws of
the State of Missouri a non- profit church
corporation known as the "Lindenwood College
and St . Charles Presbyterian Church Corporation" ,
which corporation holds title to certain real
estate adjacent to Lindenwood Colle ge and there
is being erected thereon a Chapel for the use
of Lindenwood Colle ge and the St . Charles
Presbyterian Church congregation ; and
WHE REAS, in carrying out the church building program
it was a greed between Lind enwood College and the
St. Charles Presbyterian Church congrega tion that
the cost of construction and the furnishing of
the Chapel would be on the basis of two-thirds
Lindenwood College ant one - third by the congregation
of the St . Charles Presbyterlan Church; and
WHEREAS, it is now estimated that the cost of'
bUildi, and furnishing the Chapel will be the
sum of 555, 000.00 , of which Lin denwood College ' s
two-thirds share would be the sum of $369, 000 . 00;
NOW , THE ~10RE , Be It Res o lved that Lindenwood
Colle ge does hereby pledge to the "Lindenwood
College and St . Charles Presb1terian Church
Corporation" t he sum of $369 , 000 . 00 for the
construction and furnishing of the Linde nwood
Colle ge and St . Charles Presbyterian Church
Chapel now being erected on ground adjacent to
Lindenwood College in St . Charles , Mi s souri;

RESOLVED, that there be credited a gainst this
pledge the sum of $240,000 . 00, heretofore
advanced the church corporation by Lindenwood
Colle ge, and the sum of $ 69, 92 6 . 66 cash
represented by pledg es collected by Lin denwood
College an d turned over to the church
corporation , thus leaving a balance due on
said pledg e of Lindenwood Colle ge as of Sep tember
27 , 1956 in the sum of $60 , 07 0 . 34 ;
RESOLVED , that all sums necessary to pay said
pledge over and beyond contributions received
by Lindenwood Colle g e for this p urpose be
cha rged to the operating profit heretofore
accumulated rather than to the endowment funds
of· Lindenwoo d College ;
RESOLVED, that any further pledges secured and
collected by Lindenwood Coll e g e (of which there
are now outstanding , pledge d, and unpai d ,
$56 , 673 . 27) be, i f and when colle g ed by Lindenwood
Coll ege, paid over to the IILinde nw ood Colle ge
and St . Cha rles Presbyterian Church Corporation . "
RESOLVED, that these unpaid pledg es in the sum of
$56 ,673 . 27 may be hypothecated by the "Lin denwood
Col l e ge and St . Charles Presby terian Church
Corpora tion" to the Bank of St . Louis , St. Louis,
Missouri, as part collateral for a loan being
made by the Bank of St . Louis to the "Lin denwood
Coll e g e and St. Charles Pre s byterian Church
Cor poration" and as evi dence of t he a u thority
to hypothecate the unpaid ple dge s the Se cretary
of Lindenwood College be and here by is instructed
to d eliver t o the Bank of St . Louis , St . Louis ,
Missouri , a certified copy of these Resolutions .
Mr . Cobbs seconded the fore going motion an d, a vote being
taken , the resolutions were unanimously approved .
A general discussion then followed as to futUr e building
expens e s that might be incurred by the Colle g e .

It was recommended

t ha t the Pre si dent of the Colle g e p re pare estima tes an d a budget
of rep a irs and a building program for f urt her conside ration .

Dr . McCluer reported that the income from the Ford Grants
had been anticipated by certain salary increases and that the
income from these Grants would be used for faculty salar y increases .
There being no further bus1 e s , t e me,IP'PI'"'$ adjourned .

Chairman

Secretary

LINDENNOOD COLLEGE AND ST . CHAIUl'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH CORPORATION

September 27, 1956

st . Charles presbyterian Church :
Total cash and Pledges
Amount paid

$170, 151. 90
74,744.77
Uhpaid /J!lOunt

Lindenwood College :
Total cash and Pledges
Amount paid

$126, 602 . 93
69, 929. 66
unpaid Amount

Balance due on pledges

56, 673. 27
$152, 080. 40

LINDENrl\JOD COLLEGE CHAPEL

and
ST . CHARLES PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

september 27, 1956
contract or
Estimate
Robert R. Wright, Bui l ding Contractor

?ai d

To Date

i458, 288 . oo $310,493 . 82

P. John Hoener, Architect

29, 000. 00

Fwmiture and Furnishings (estima t ed)

36, 000. 00

Balance

(Estimated)

$iJ;S , ooo. oo

26, 040. M

3, 000. 00

36, 000.00

$523, 288 . 00 $336, 534. 30

$187, 000. 00

cas h on hand

1, 000 . 00

Additi onal cash requir ed (estimated) $180, 000 .00

other expenses to date (not construction costs )
Amount (net) advanced

b~r

Lindenwood Felll9.1e College

Total receipts to date
Total disbursed to date

Balance
Reserve for outstandine check

cash on hand

$29, 371.95
$228, 397. 85
$385, 125. ,8
377 ,886. 42
$ 7, 239 .16
12. 69

LINDUmOOD COLLEGE CHAPEL

and
ST . CHARLES PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

september 27, 1956
contract or

Estimate
Robert R. Wright, Building Contractor

paid
To Date

$458, 288. 00 $310, 493 . 82

P. John Hoenor, Architect

29, 000. 00

rwodture and Furnishings (estimated)

36,000. 00

26 , 040. 1,8

:salance

(Estimated)
$148, 000. 00
3 , 000 . 00

36, 000 .00

$523, 288 . 00 $336, 534. 30

$187, 000. 00

Gash on hand

1, 000. 00

Additional cash required (estimated)

Other expenses to date (not construction costs)
Aoount (net) advanced by Lindenwood Female college

Total receipts to date
Total disbursed to date
Balance

Reserve for outstanding check
cash on hand

~180 , 000 . 00

$29, 371. 95
$228, 397. 85
$385, 125.58
377,886.42
$ 7, 239. 16
12 . 69

LINDENWOOD COLLroE AND ST . CHARLES FRESBYTEIUAN CHURCH CORPORAT I ON
TREASURER ' S REPORT

September 27,1956

.
$ 74, 744. 77

Charles Presbyterian Church
Lindenwood College
Lindam ood Female College
Undenwood Female College (advance for funds campaign

expense)

69, 929. 66
230, 378.02
10,000. 00

73 . 13

)l1scelianeous

$385, 125.58

••bUTS"ments :
$ 24,439. 66

campaign for funcle
Lindenwood Female College (repay advance for fund

Campaign expense)

10, 000 . 00

Lindenwood Female College (to apply on cash advance
for construction)
Building contractor
Architect
treasw-er' 5 Bond
Building Insurance

street and Site improvement
Fueloil
Sewers and Manholes
Engineering Service (Heating survey and test drilling)
Treasurer t s Suppliee
Secretaryt 5 Supplies
Corner stone Laying CeremolV and ground dedication

Sign

(Labor and material)

~ding

expense

Committee EXpense

l,980.J.7
310,493.82
26, 040. 48
312. 50
1,048.80
1, 283.56
666.59
919.74
420.51
10.40
18.50
113. 92
66. 05
71. 72

377,886. 42
$ 7, 239. 16

Reserve for outstanding check
cash balance

Note :

_ _::::12. 69
$ 7, 251.85

The net cash advance by Lindenwood Female College t o

the Corporation is $228 ,397.85.

REPORT OF THE
PRESIDENT OF THE COLLEGE
TO THE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF
LINDEJ(dOOD COLLEGE

October 19. 1956
It is a pleasure to make this report to tht! Board of Directors at the
beg1nn1n~

of the school year,
ENRou.MIlNT

Lindeni'ood College opened the year with 49l students.

This 1s an increase

ot 35% over the enrollment last year, \c1hich la the la-reeet percentage increase
of which

tie

have heard.

The colle/it98 in 111ssouri with comparable incroases are

Westminster with 22% and William Jewell with 16% increase.
increase 1n the arell 8eeml!l to be lesa than 10%.
~

increase is
An

In Ileneral, the

At the Univorsity of

~!188ouri

S%.

encouragin~

feature of the increase at Lindenwood is the fact that

6105%of last year's students ellp1ble to retum are included in this year's
IItudent bodyo

Th..1.s is t19 hirl,cst

have a record at the collepe .
V~

percentR.~e

return of old students of which we

Our total enrollrrent at the bep'lnnlnl" of the year

two students short of the highes t enrollment in the

~istory

ot the collere o

Included in the naw s tudenw are 23 transfer students who transferred larp,ely
from junior colloPes.

This too 1s an encourar:ino: developmento
FACULTY

At our first (aculty meetinp; since the openlnr: of the year He listened to
a

thou~htf'..11

W~

a

and hrill:tnnt address from Dr. Alice Parker, who apain this suJ'l'.rer

visitin~

Assoc1a tee

<)

lecturer in

En~land

under the sponsorship of

t~

British-Amerioan

Preflident I e Report
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New !l'le11'lbers of the teachlnf, starf arel

Betty %.rhee, n.s., Indiana IInivera:1tn ).i.S., Universiw of
WisconsinJ Departll1fmt of Physical Fducation.
t'ialtcr t1. Beattie, Jr., B.S., Unitp.d States
Acadeny; q.A., Rutr.ers Univereitn
ChicaroJ Deportment of Soclo1~.

r.A.,

r~erchant t.:..'lr1ne
University of

Judith nlover, A. B. , Lindenwood Collep.e; Graduate work,
Art Institute; DepartlOOnt of Art.

C~icarro

'l'he Reverend Robert L. t'cLeod, Jr., A.E., Davidson Coller-e;
n.D. , Louisville Prasbyterian Seminary; nraduat.e work,
EdinburtTh IIniverGi1;v1 D.D., ':aryville CollePoel Ilepart'll9nt

of Rellp:1on.
Dorothy Schneider, A.B., and
Departncnt of Enrlish o

'''.A.,

t'}ashinf"ton University;

CHAPEL BUILDING
Prorress on the chapel
There was Aome

s~r.

del~r

build1n~

has been very satisfactory since late

during the summer months on the construction of

tt,e root due t:) a strl'<o which did not involve workmen on this particular project.
The buildin!"

September 150

Ua8

struck by lightninv: durin,cr a storm early the morning of

Due to the prompt action of the St. Charles Fire Department t he
,

'

damaP,8 done wae relatively slight.

claim for

The insurance company has approved the

~248. 87.

The 'l'rcasurer's report, as of SepteMber 27, 1 956, of the Lindem-l00d College
and St. Ci$rlcs Presbyterian Church Corporation i3 as follows I

RecGiptsl

St. Charles Presbyterian Church
Lindenwood Collere
Lindem100d FCJIlale Collepe
Lindenwood Female Colle~e (advance
for funds campaign expense)
fJiscellaneous

$74,744.77
69,929.66
230,378.02
10,000.00
_-,-,73"".1,,)

$3~5,125.58

..
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Disbursements,
Campalrn for funds
Li ndem100d FeMale Colle r,e (repay
advance for f und campaipn expense)

Lindenwood Female Collef,C (to apply
on cash advance for construction)
Contractor
Architect
~3u11di.n~

Treasurer's Bond
Bul1d1np: Insurance

Street and Site improvement
Fuel Oil
Se"ers and r~ anhole8
En ldneerinv Service (Heating survey
and test dri11inR)
Treasurer's Supplies
Secretary's Supplies
Corner Stone Layin ~ Ceremony and
Ground Dedication exnense

10, 000.00
1, 980.17
310, 493.82
26, 040.48
312.50
1,048.80
1, 283. >6
666.59
919. 74
420.51
10.40
18.50
113.92
66.0,
71. 72 $377, 886. 42

Si~n (labor and materlai)

Bullding conmittee

expe~se

~

Feservc f or outstandinp

c~eck

12.69
~

Cash balance

7,239.15

7, 251.85

The unpaid amount due on pledres secured by the St. Charles Presbyterian Church
is t95,407.13, ann t.he unpaid amount due on pledres secured by Lindenwood Collen'e
is

~56,673.27 ,

ma'dnr a totnl due on pled (Tes of !''152,0f30 0 40.

The summarv- of t he status of the account with the architect and contractor iS I
Contract or
EsU rate
Robert R. Wrlrht, nulletinp Contractor
P. John Hoener, Architect
Furniture and Purnishillf'B (eBt.il'Jated)

'Q,s8, 2~B .06

29,000.00
36,000.00

Paid
to Date

nalance
(Rstimateg&

Mi,5,OOO.

3, 000.00

----------

Cash on hand

Additional cash required (est.)

)6, 000.00

7,000.00
·l~ , OOO.OO
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Those matters helve been presented to the Finance Co1'1!Tl1.ttee of the DoaI'd
or Directors of LiooemHxxi Collepe and, of course, discussed with t'le mer-bere
of tile Doard of the Lindenwood Coliere and St. Charles Presbyterian Church

,

Corporation.

Tho Finance Committee is maklnp, a recommendation to the Board.
MISSOURI COLLEGE JOINT FUND COl(flITTEE, INC.

We are marinp: the end of the first year
of the !lissouri Collef18 Joint Fund Committee.

~nth

a full-t1me Executive Secretary

The Executive Secretary, Dro Eup.:cne Ro

Page, maintains hiR office at T.lndenwood Collere and has, we believe, been do!np;
excellent work.
T~e

report of

t~e

Executive SecretarJ is beinp

~i18d

directly to membera

of tho Boards of t'1e soveral collep.es in the organization.

The fourteen collogo presidents spent five

d~y8

in St. Louis visiting

Yarious corporations and l'lill do tho same thlflP. In Kansas City in November.
Our results to date are more than twice what they Were on a corresponding
date l ast year.

\<1e believe that He have t his prott8.1!l on a sound basis And that

it will result in i ncreased p.ifts to the private

colle ~e s

from businees.

AtUJ.1NAE ACTIVIm.s

The Founders ' Day proFrnm included a play eiven by ~he students on Friday

urht, a dinner prior to the play with the visitiny. alumnae and membere of the
senior class, a s\"'Ccio.l convocation with an addresa bY Nils Xagldoff on ' Saturday '
IOroinp', at w"lich convocation an honorary der-ree was conferrod on ll,rs. Cleorv.e
~ellhorn ,

b"!

!'rR.

of St... LOllis..

She

Ha!'!

i ntroduced in a movlnr, and appropriate citation

Stockstrom, of tl1e '1oard of Directors of t he Callers .

~sidentts
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Last June t,he I'realdent llm Mrs. McCluer attended alwnnae club meetinl"'S in
Little Rock, Fort rlorth. Dallas, San Antonio, and Houston.

The Lindenwood movie

vas shawn and in additi on to a report of coller.e activities, the importance of
annual giving on the part of alumnae was stressed.

The Alumnae Secretary,

}:ra.

Bryant, attended a similar rooetlng of our alumnae club in Los Anp;elee.
The Alumnae

~s6ociatl on

has endorsed annual giving on the part of alumnae

and we nre eeokinp 1~rouV'h thP. alumnae office to have the invi tat10n to gifts

come from the alumnae of various classes, as well as from the Collepe itsolf.
N!;lt CURRICUL.l
The religious education curriculum adopted several years ago has attracted

an increased number or s tudente this :rear.

casses, courses in
offered..

reli~ous

education

As these stUdents move into the upper

~hlch

have not been demanded will be

Laboratorv 't1ork in these classes yi11 be done in thA Sunday School in

tile nett church bulldlnt"'.

\:8 have eleven students in t he freshMan cla88 who have

elp.cted t his major and have Ind1.cated their des:! re to ta1.{e a deP.ree at Lindenwood
CoHe re.

Ot"'ere

May

el ect t he ma jor before tile end. of tl,e sophomore yaar.

It

appfliU"S li1<"cly that t hi s depArtment will be one of the leadinl! departw.enta in
~olding

st.udents throur:h tho senior year .

Several years al7.o we wore authorized to work out a prorram of cooperat ion
wi th a nursinl' school, enabling a stl1den t to take her freshman and senior years

at T.tndenwocd and three yr arB 1n a nursinp. school, such a prolU"am

lcadl~

to a .

R.N. certificate a.,d a "Bachelor of Science degree .
We wero ummccsssful at t.J"Iat t i rre in completing an arranroment with St. Luke's
Hospital, but did this Bu.rrlfnor complete suc!1 an arranvement with Deaconess Hospital
30

t'lfl.t student! looking fon-.rnrd

to a nursing career may \o rin II collep,e dep.ree and

a nW'ainp certificate in a five year period o

~sidentts
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PUBLIC RELATIONS SURVEY
Attached to t hi s report is a copy of the public relatione eurvey made

~

VIe Dudley L. Parsons Company, of New Yorle, as one of the collere eurvaya the
company made for our Doard of Christian

~ducnt1on

last year.

1'.1'. Staples, who

made the survey, tall(ed u1.th marnbers of the Boord, faculty and administrative
officerfl of the collora, and a number of busimesmen i n St. Charles and some

school flIen.

'rhe survey was paid for by the Doard of Christian Education in the

Presbyterian Church, UoS.A.
Attention is directed to the enumeration of assets found on papa band

ro the public r elations problems listed on the bottom of

pa~e

for strenJrthenlD.,,!, alumnae relations are beim'" carried out.

4.

The

rec~n mendations

Indeed, some of tJ.>em

were be! n.r- carried out before t'1e survey was rode.
The reconmlenciations included in the report for the establiehment of
lonr

rD.m~e

D.

developmtmt pro'·ram are "Worthy of consideration o

"1e have been otudyinp sone of the problems S'Uf'".p.ested at

t~

top of pace 130

As 15 indicntcd in the early part of this report, we now have an enrollment
comps.rable to the larr.est enrollment the Coller,e has lmowo

Our prese nt staff

115 four full-time people short of' the teac'liOf" staff which the Collers had in

1945-b6.
Should we hold t he eafTle percp.ntar-e of our present student body as \"1e did
this year and secure a freshnen eTlrollment comparable to tl1at we have this VA8r,

v,e would have an enrollment next. yaar of 560 stuuents.
!·le are now usinp; avery desk in our

week ant'! have

tl}c

COUT!'Ie

laboratory every hour of the

staf f of this depart!'lent ta1<inr. all the worl(" that can reasonably

00 expected to carry.
a

biolo~

Space is not so much a feature in

~istory

of Civilization,

t."I1at is required in the freshman or sophomore year, but we should

probably hnve to have an additional teacher in this departrne nto

President'8 Import
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A emaIl increase in enrollment whi ch uould not involve a 8ubstantial
t.nerease In tho size or t"'o tOllchinp staff would be of financial advant:J.p,e to
tI'te eolloJ!fJ a':1d c ould be absorbed lsi thout chanMnr the characu>r of the collev.e
eC!llllUni ty.

I think our first cons1de atian should be the maintenance of an exceedinv.ly
hi"h quality of ins truction 1n a compact community such as we now haV9 0

Hit!] refare"ce to the need for aecur!n£.!: further gifts to t18 coller.-e the
two sentences at the top of par,e 15 seem to

{IE

to be well consideredt

"rle do

not believe that this ia t he time for a coneentrated campaign; t"e last one has
Mver been successfully completed.

However, It certainly is time to seek out

potent1al sour ces of capital Pifts well in adva"lce of any announcemento"
It mivht be added t "e.t it i8 time also to emphasize annual RiVing from
local f riends a8 well as from alumnae.

It does not appear to me that for the considoration of these problema and
the definition o! a policy in repard to cnrolloent in the years ahead it 1s

necessary to enplay a developmnt off icer as is reconnr.mded 1n the report.
REllABILITATI0N OF DORlITTORIT.3

Under

t h~

action of

t~

TIoRrd authoriz1nr, certain rehab1litation of the

housi"" we "ulve remodeled and inatalled new f i xtures 1n all the bathrooms in
Ayres, red ecorc.ted
!)!If

t~!e rOOrrl3

and the parlor in

Ayres~

romodeled and installed

fixtures iTt the bathrooms in Sibley, :repapered Rome of t"e rooms and the

corridors 1n Siblr:J.V, redocorated and rep+H ced

lJO.:ne

of tho furniture 1n five rooms

in the President's home, and redecorated and refurnished the Offico of AdmissionB o
We have

al!2 0

o).'Ovided now furniture and furnishinl!8 in Ayres and Si bley, and 1n

parts of Butler, Trr.i.n, and t!iccolls.

Wo have also redecorated the dtnin,!, room

and i1)Stallerl nn ac our,tic vl tile ceiling and new draper1.es..
qall h,we baen co V"p.I'ed ","1. t.h rubber treads "

The steps in Roemer

- ~

T,e

tot~l

appr opri ation

to

cover t hese

October 19, 1956
e~ense8

was

~133,300.

and it is

estir:-.ated t"'at we t!ave not.,l spent :$126,6CX:>.

l'he last of t'1e net! furniture for Avres and Sibley ,las delivered last week,
t"'e late delivery beinp due to a five week str11<e this BUlTlmer.
5~o..m

The students have

a fine spirit in livinr out of suitcases on top of card tables.
RECOl~NDATIONS

It is recommended that the foll owinp: faculty appointments be appr ovedr
~tty narbee, as an Assistant Professor in the Department
of Ph.Yaical Education, at a salary of $4,500.

Judith r.lover, as an Tnstructor in the Department of Art,
at a salary of '3,6000
Dorothy Schneider, as an Instr uctor in t he Department of
Rn a llah, at a salary of ~4,ooo, plus a shore in the income
from the Ford Foundation rTant.

I t is reco'7\mended t'1R.t
the

Pres~.d en t

3

com.'Ilittee of the rloard be appointed to ,,,ork h"ith

of t'1 e Collop'c and a committee of the faculty to make l'ecommendations

eonMrninl'" t he 'lumber of students to be housed on the campus" and the maximum
number of st.udents to be enrolled, and any other matters /trowing out of the
~bl ic

relations survey_

Respectfully Bubmitted,

F. L.

r:cc:! Jf~

President
"W:}!Y

Encs o

MINUTES OF MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE

St . Charles , Mi ssouri,
October 1 9 . 1 956

A meeting of the Board of Directo rs of Lindenwood Female
College was held in the Presi dent1s Office at the College at
7: 00 P . H •• October 19 . 1956 .
'l'he following Directo rs and Advisory Direc to rs were p res ent :
Dr . Ha rr y '11 . Scherer
Mr . Thomas H . Cobbs

Mr . Arthur S . Goodall
Mr . R. Wesley Mellow
Mrs . J ames A. Reed
Dr . W. Sherman Skinner

Mrs . Leo J . Vagt
Dr . Clem E . Bininge r
Mr . GEforge Johns

Dr . C . Ralston Smith
Mrs . Ho rton Watkins

President F . L . McCluer, Dean Paulena Nickell , an d Mr . R. C.
Colson were also present .
The meeting was opened with a prayer by Dr . Smith .
Dr . Scherer pr esided as Chairman and Mr s . Watkins acted as
Socr etary of the meeting .
The minutes of the previ ous

meet~ ng

of the Board we r e

app roved as mailed .
Dr . Sc here r presented Mr . George Johns , of Milwaukee , and Dr .
C. Ralston Smith , of Oklahoma City , new memb ers of the Advisory
Board .
Dr . Sche rer then repor te d as President of the Board . He
paid a tribute to Dr . McCluer and to the members of the faculty
for the f ine spirit pr e valent on the campus .

He expressed

appreciation to Mr . Cobbs and the members of t he Finance Committee
for their ex c ellent work .

He predicted tha t the facilities for

religious education in the new chapel buildi ng will make a g re a t
contribution to the colle g e and to Chri s tian churches . He announced

that he will continue to serve as President of the Board until
our spring meeting .

He apPointed a Nominating Committee to

present nominations for the vacancy on the Board that his
resi gnation will create , and for offic ers of the Board, such
nominations to be presented at the spring meeting .
members selected were :

Committ ee

Mr . Armstrong , Chairman, Mr . Hickey , Mr .

Mel low , Mrs . Stockstrom , Mr . Dearmont , and Dr . McCluer , ex- officio .
He also apPointed a committee to submit nominations for
candi date s for honora ry degrees . This committee is composed of
Mr . Hickey , Chairman, Mr . Dearmont , Mrs . Vogt , and Dr . McCluer ,
ex- offic io .

Dr . Scherer called the attention of the Board to the fact
that Dr . McCluer is now paying a large portion of the salary of
tbe housekeeper for the President ' s hous e . Mrs . Reed then moved ,
and it was seconded and carried, that the College shall pay the
entire salary of this housekeeper in the future .
Dr . McCluer then gave his report as President of the College .
The r eport had previously been mailed to all Board members . He
commente d upon certain features of the repor t as follows : The
Missouri College Joint Fund Committee , Inc . 1s making encouraging
progress . The total amount pledged by cor po rati ons this year is
double that of last year . Alumnae giving , however, is not satisfactory .
We need a large number of habitual alumnae givers . A record of
strong alumnae support would help us to secure gifts from other
sour ces . Dr . McCluer stated that he 1s steadily working on this
problem .

He then commented on the recent Public Relations Report

by the Dudley L. Parsons Company . In general , he thoug ht that the
report was helpful .

However , he does not approve the suggestion

of the appointment or a " development of ricer" at this time . Dr .
~cCluer

recommended that a committee or the Board and or the faculty

be apPointed who would plan fo r the future development of the

College .
He r eported that the rehabilitation of the do rmitories had
been carried through successfully during the summer, and that the
total co st would be less than the ori ginal estimate .
Dr . McCluer then recommended that the rollowing raculty
appointments be approved :
Betty Barbee , as an Assistant Proressor in the
Department of Physical Education, at a salary of
$4 , 500 .
Judith Glover as an Instructor in the Department
of Art , at a salary of $) , 600 .
Dorothy Schneider , as an Instructor 1n the
Depa rtment of English, at a salary of $4 , 000,
plus a share in the Ford Foundation Grant .
Dr . Skinne r moved the approval of these three appointments .
The motion was secon ded and carried .
Mr . Goodall then moved , and it was seconded and carried,
that a committee of the Board be appointed to work with the
Presi dent of the

College and a committee of the Faculty to make

recommen dations concerning the future number of stUdents to be
housed on the campus and the maximum number of students to be
enrolled , and any other matters growing out of the Public Relat ions
Survey .
Dr . McCluer 1s closing comment was that faculty salari es should
be raised soon as a matter or

fairness and in order to hold our

teaching staff .
Reports of the

Standing Committees were then g iven .

Mr . Cobbs called a ttention to some points in the Audit Repo rt
which had been mailed to the Board members .
In the a bsence of Mr . Blumeyer , of the F inance Committee ,
Dr . McCluer p r esented the followin g statement and re s olutions
pertaining to the financing of the new Lindenwood Chapel and St .
Char les Presbyterian Church :
" WHEREAS , ther e has been f ormed under the l aws of the
Sta t e of Missouri a n on- profit c hurch corporat ion known as
the ' Lindenwood Colleg e and St . Charles Presbyte ri an Church
Corporation ' , which corporation hol ds title to certain real
estate adjacent to Linde nwood Col le g e and there is being
ere ct ed ther eon a Chapel for the use of Linde nwood Colleg e
and the St. Cha rle s Pre sbyterian Church co ng r egation; and
II WHEREAS ,
in carry i ng out the churc h building p ro g ram
it was ag reed be tween Lindenwood Colle ge and the St . Charles
Pr esbyte rian Church cong r egation that the cost of construction
and the furnishing of the Chapel would be on the basis of two thirds Linde nwoo d Coll eg e and one - third by the cong r egation
of the St . Charles Presby terian Church ; and

nWHEREAS , it is now estima ted that the cost of building
and furnishing the Chapel will be the sum of $555,000 . 00 ,
of which Lindenwood Colle ge ' s two - thi rd share would be the
sum of $369 , 000 . 00 ;

"NCM , THEREFORE ; Be It Reso lve d that Lindenwood Colle ge
does hereby pledge to the ' Lind enwood Colle ge and St . Charles
Presby t erian Church Corporation ' th e sum of $369 , 000 . 00
f or the construction and furnishing of the Linde nwood Coll ege
and St . Charles Presbyterian Church Chapel now being erected
on ground ad j acent to Lin denwoo d Colle g e in St . Charles ,
Missouri ;
II RESOLVED, t ha t there be credited against this pledg e
the sum of $240 , 000 . 00 , heretofore advanced the church
corpo ration by Lindenwood Coll ege , an d the sum of $69,926 . 66
cash re present ed by pledg e s colle ct e d by Lindenwood Colle ge
and turne d over to the church co rporation , thus l eaving a
balance due on sai d pledge of Lindenwood College as of
September 27, 1956 the s um of $60, 070 . 34;
II RESOLVED , that all sums necessar y to pay said pledg e
over and beyond co nt rib utions received by Lindenwood College
fo r this p urpose be charge d to the operating p rofit he r etofore
ac cumulated rat he r than to the endowment funds of Lindenwood
College ;

" RESOLVED , that any further pledges secured and
colle cted by Lindenwood College (of which there are now
outstanding , pledged , and unpaid , $56 , 673 . 27) be , if and
whe n collected by Lindenwood College , paid over to the
'Lindenwood College and St . Charles Presbyterian Church
Corporation' •
" RESOLVED , that these unpaid pledges in the sum of
$56 , 673 . 27 may be hypothecated by the ' Lindenwood College
and St . Charles Presbyterian Church Corporation ' to the
Bank of St . Louis , St . Louis , Missouri , as part collateral
for a loan being made by the Bank of St . Louis to the
ILindenwood College and St . Charles Presbyterian Church
Corporation ' and as evidence of the authority to hypothecate
the unpaid pledges the Secretary of Lindenwood College
be and hereby is instructed to deliver to the Bank of St .
Louis , St . Louis , Missouri , a certified copy of these
Resolutions . 11
Dr . Smith then moved , and it was seconded and carried , that
the audit and report of the Finance Committee and the resolutions
cont ained in this report be approved .
Mr . Goodall than reported for the Buildings and Grounds
Committee . He stated that extensive improvements had
in Ayres Hall , that there were substantial cha

been made

as in Sibley ,

that new furniture and decorating had been provided in parts of
several other dormitories , that t he Admissions Office had been re furnis hed and decorated, that five rooms in t he President 1 shouse
had been redecorated , and that the dining room had been redecorated
and furnished with an acoustical tile ceiline . He also reported
that the final cost will be within the estimate of $133 , 000 . 00 .
Dr . Smith moved that this committee be commended for its
work . The motion was carried.
Mr . Goodall then reported as Chairman of the Committee on
Alumnae Members for the Board that his committee nominates Mrs .
Robert R. Wright as an alumna advisory member of the Board for a
6 year term .

The Board approved this nomination with the under-

. tanding that it is also subject to ap p roval by the Synod of
lU ssouri of the Presbyterian Church , U. S . A .
Dean Ni cke l l then reported that an a rrangement has been
ade with Deaconess Hospital to acce p t

nur ses I tr a inir.g .

some of our students for

Student s electing this course would tak e their

freshman an d senior years I work at the coll ege an d three other
,.ears in the Deaconess Hospital

Nurses

I

Training School . They

1II)uld then r eceive a degr ee from Lindenwood and a Registere d
Jurse 1s certificate from t he training sc h ool .
Dean Ni ckell also r e p orted that some expe riments ar e now
nn der way in the college wh ich, it is hoped , will lead to mo r e
eff icient use of the time of the members of the faculty .
The f ollowing Resolution was pro po sed by Mr . Thomas H.
Cobbs :

" WHEREAS, John L . Roemer was possessed , during
h is lifetime , of a certain Certificate No . 7,
ev idencing ownership of 1 0 shares of the
Capi tal Stock of the Riverside Coal Company ;
and
\';HEREA S , the sai d John L . Roeme r died on the 9 th
day of August
• A . D., 1940 , leaving a Last
Will an d Testament , wherein he designated , by
Parag rap h F ourteenth thereof , Lindenwood Female
Colleg e as residuary legatee ; and
WHEREAS sai d Certificate was inventoried among
the assets of the Estate of the said John L .
Roeme r; and
WHEREAS . the sp e cific beque sts under said Will
were pa i d ou t of other ass e ts of the sai d Estate j
and
WHEREAS , the said Certificate became l ost befo re
being transferred to Lindenwood Female Colleg e
and cannot now be found .

NOW , THEREFORE , BE IT

RESOLVED , That Lindenwo od Female Colle g e , in
consid eration of the payment to it of such
sums as may be due in the liquidation of the
River si de Coal Company , on account of the said
s hares of the Capital S tock of the Riverside
Coal Company , or the assessment r ecovery in
connection therewith , do hereby covenant and
a gree with the sai d Riverside Coal Company , its
success ors an d a s sig ns , and wi th W. C. Montgomery
a s Liquidating Agent , his successors and assi gns ,
t o indemnify an d save harmless the s aid Ri verside
Coal Company and W. C. Montgomery , Liquidating
Agent , any a n d all cla ims on account of said lost
Certifi cate , or on account of , or by or through
the said John L . Roeme r, deceased . 1I
The Resolution wa s d uly seco nded by Mr . Goo dall , voted upon ,

and app roved .
There was no fur the r busine s s .
The meeting was a d journed upon motion .
Dr . Bining er then p ronounced the benedic tion .
Re s pectfully submitted ,

Ruth H. Watkins
Se cr etary pro tempore

LIIDBIWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
.OTICE OF SPECIAL MEETIIIO OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS

December 21, 1956
A .pecial meeting of the Board of Diroctor. of
Lindenwood Female College hal been oal!ed to convene

at 1.30 P.M., Board Room
A.onuo, January

Bank of St. Louie, 901 Va.hi'!! ton

4, 1957, to act upon the folloving matter ••

1. The eleotion of a direotor to fill the vaoanoy
on the Board of Director., due to tho rO'ignation of Dr.
Soherer.

2. Tho oleotion of a Preo1dent of the Board of
Direotor ••

3. To oonlidor the

h~dling

of the a •• ot. of tho

tru.t .. tate or.ato.d by Mr •• Butlor for hor nioce, Mr ••
la.tl1ck ,during her l1fo/ and/or auc h other matter ••• may
00_ bofore tho meeting.
Vory truly your.,

MINUTES OF MEETING OF FINANCE COMMITTEE OF
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE

Pursuant to cell by the President, a meeting of the Finance
Committ ee of Lindenwood Female College was held on F eb ruary 25 ,
1957 , i n the Board Roo m of t h e Bank of' St . Loui s. The f o llowing
Embers of the Finance Co mml t tee were p r e sent:

Mr . Arthur Blumeye r, Chairmen
Mr. Thomes H. Cobbs
Mr . How ard I. Young
Mr. Powell B. McHaney
Mr . Wm . H. Armstrong

Dr . Mc Clue r, President of the College, and Mr. Colson , Business
Manager of the College were als o p r e s e nt .

Mr . Blumeyer acte d

89

Chairman of the meeting and Mr . Armstrong

acted as Secretary of the meeting .

Mr . Cobb s r epor ted that Nellie B. Eastlic k , the life be neficiary
of t he Margaret L. Butle r Trust, had passed away . Unde r the terms
of the Trust fr om the 11fe beneficiary'S deeth the principal is to
be

delivered FREE FROM TRUST to Lindenwood Female College . He

further r epo r ted that at the time of Mrs . East l ick's death the
market value of the prinCipal of this fund was app r oximat e ly $721 , 000 .
A discus sion then foll owe d as to a prope r me thod of handling
the investment and reinvestment of this fund.

It was concluded

that i t shoulp rema in with the Mercantile Trust Company as an Agency
Account, upon the same terms end conditions as the Agency Accounts
for other endowment funds handled by the St . Loui s Union Trust
Comp any .
On motion duly made and seconded, Mr. Cobbs wes unanimously
auth orized t o e nter int o an Agency Ag r eement relating to the

I* rgl, ret L. Butler funds with the Mercantile Trust Company upo n the
lime terms and conditions as the Agency Agreements with the St. Louis

Union Trust Company .

Mr . Cobbs then suggested that this fund be carried on the College
books at $300,000.00, rather than the present market value .

On motion duly made, seconded and unanimously carried this
recommendation was accepte d by the Finance Committee .

Dr . Mc Cl uer then referred to the Ford Grant and recommended
that up to $45,000.00 be used by the Col lege Administration, in its

dheretlon, for increase of faculty salaries.

On motion duly made, seconded and unanimously carried, this
recommendation was approved .

Dr. McCluer rep orted that an offer had been rec e ived to sell
the stock owned by the College of the First National Bank of St .
~ar les

at a figure which was s ubstantially less than its book

nlue .
After d iscussion, on motion duly made , seconded and unanimously
carried the offer to purchase was rejecte d and it was suggested that
t he stock not be sold for less than a figure somewhat near the

pr esent book value.
Mr . Col son then reported that it was necessa r y to adopt new
Resolutions relating to Sign atures fo r the wirhdrawal of funds of
the College on dep o sit with the Bank of St. Louis and to authorize
borrowi ngs from the Bank of St. Louis in the name of and on behalf
of the College.
Forms of Resolutions for this purpose were duly submitted and
on motion duly made, seconded and unanimously carried were app r oved .
the Secretary wa s instructed to attach a copy of these Resolutions

these Minutes and to deliver a certified copy of same to the
of St. Louis.

Mr . Colson then reported that a new Resolution should be adopted
the withdrawal of funds on deposit with the Fir st Natio n al Bank
~

St . Charles, Miss ouri , known as Lindenwood College Account No . 1 .
A f orm of res ol ution for this purpose was then su bmitted and
motion duly made , seco nd ed and unanimously adopted was approved.
was di r ected to attach a copy of this Res olu tion to
Minutes and to de liver a certified copy of the Resoluti on to

tile Firs t National Bank of St. Charles .

Dr. McCluer then repo r ted that there were c e rtain funds 1n the
Endowment Account known as "Knight Chape l Fund " and "The Chapel
lUnd". He requ ested tha t he be authorized to wi t hdraw these funds

from the Endowment Acc ount and that they be us ed to apply u po n the
pledge of the College for the cons tru c tion of t he Chapel .
On moti on duly made , seconded and unanimously carried this
" c o~endation

was approved .

There being no further busines , the meeting adj ourned.

air an

bcretary

Copy for minutes of the meeting
of the Board of Di rectors 2- 2, - , 7

Lindenwood Col l ege - Operating Ac co unt
meeting of t he Boa rd of

~recto r s

Lindenwood
Col l ege ___________________
o f the __________
-CccC-~C__C<C

f ebr ua ry
19~ . t he f ol l owing resol uti on which
and e f lect , was duly adopted and a wr i tten recor d thereof made , name l y:

___---'2"S-=t.ch_ __ day of

RESOLVED THAT,
(1 ) The funds of t hi s S,OfIPiny on deposi t with Bank of St . Loui s , s hal l be s ubject to
the s i gnature o f -.y twO(41f t he roJl owing named persons and that sa i d Bank be, a nd i t
authori zed and directed to pay a l l checks so s i gned, regard l ess of the amount i n which they
drawn or to whom they may be payabl e; in cludin g t he s i gne r or s i gners t he reo f.
on

President of

Lindenwood

Business Manager
Ass istant

Abeling ,

Cashie r

!Titles of of fi ce r s and/ o r other peraons au tho ri u .:d; e . g • • : P r eai den t. Tr eaaur er. etc. ; alao p l eaat
iadiclte i n .. ha t manner the abo"e named o ffi cera are t o sign - - s i ngly , any blO, o r joi nt l y, e t c.)

( 2)

*___..:E::i:..t"he::..:r....;.0.cn:..e....;.o_f_t_h_e___f____
ir B
_t___t_w
_o___na
___mB
___d___
a_b_o_v_e___. _rrl___e_i_t_h_e_r_____________

Tha t __

of the last t wo named.

{Title o f o ffi cers and/ o r o th er p'l !raon s au tho r iled to bo r r ow DIOney; e . g.: P r es ideo t , Treas ur er , etc.;
Iho please i n di ca t e isl wha t ma nne r t he abo"e named o ffi ce ra a r e t o ai gn- - ai ngly, an y t wo , or jo i ntly,
tte, I

be and they are he reby au t hor ized to effect l oans f r om t i me to t i me for and on behal r
cmrpany from Ba nk o f St . Loui s , and to re new or extend s uch l oans from t i me to time; and fo r
loens (a nd a ny and al l r e newa ls and extens i ons) to make , e xecute and de l ive r to s aid Bank o f
. , the promi ssor y notes , endor semen ts and other obI iga tions of thi s company, and t o pl edge as
fo r s uc h l oans ( and a ny and a ll renewa l s or ex t e nsions t hereo f ) the endor s eme nts , stocks ,
bi lls recei vabl e and other propert y of t his company . The proceeds o f a l l s uch l oans , r e newa l s ,
sha l l be pJaced f rom t i me t o t i me , as made to t he c red i t of t hi s company on t he books of
8enk of St . Loui s and s uch c r edit s hal l have t he same for ce and e ffect as i f t he amoun t t he reof
duly paid t o t hi s compa ny in cas h.

and de Ii ve red t h i s ___.::2,,
' ;;:th= -_ day

0

f _ ___F
:..e::.b" r:..l___
la '7
..::...________ 19 ~

(SigIled)

Thos . H. Cobbs
Vice

P rea i den t.

(Si gned)
Wm. H. Armstrong
--------------------------s~.~.~'"."'''."''y,.--------

•
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RESOLUTION O F BOARD OF DIRECTORS
(Authority to Open Deposit Account)

CERTIFY that I am the duly elected and qualified Secretllry of
Lindenwood College
It ... ,,.,, of the records and corporate seal of said corporation and that the following is a true and correct
• resolution duly adopted at a regular meeting of the Board of Directors of said corporation held in acwith the By-laws of said Corporation at its offices at _ _ ~S~t~.,--,C~har",.~l~e~s~,-,Mi,,,,-s~s~o~ur~~i~______

IL-""""'-____ o,'y of

February

, 1921..

"lie It Resolved, Ih.!lt-;_-;-_-;---;:-:;,,--;:-- -::---~;-c--;--:---;---;--,--::---;--;--

is hereby, designated a depository of this Corp;:,ralion and that funds so deposited may be withdr.!lwn
• check, draft, note or order of the Corporation.
"lie It Further Resolved. that all checks, drafts, notes or orders drawn against said account be signed by

:
--"'~;;;;;-;;~-;t;;;;::-;k.i~-~i.th:;following
(one, two, three, etc.)
one of

either one of the first two named and
the last two named.
" LINDEtMOOD COlLEGE .. Account #1 ..

NAME

I . L. McCluer

TiTlE

President of Lindenwood College

Colson

Business Manager
Assistant t o the Business Mana ger

Bud Fuller

Cashier

'''''''·';9,n.d

by anyone of the following:

NAME

TiTlE

""''''',., shall be duly certified to said Bank, and that no checks. drafts, notes or orders drawn against
shalt ',,;e valid unless so signed.

"Be It Further Resolved, that said Bank is hereby authorized .!Ind directed 10 honor and p.!ly any checks.
notes or orders so drawn. whether such checks, drafts. noles or orders be p.!IY.!lble to the order of any such
ligning and / or countersigning said checks, drafts, notes o r orders, or any of such persons in their individor nol, and whether such checks, drafts, notes or orders are deposited 10 the individual credil of the
10 signing and/ or countersigning said checks. dr.!lfts, notes or orders, or to the individual credit of any of
officers or not. This resolution shal1 conTinue in force and s.!lid Bank may consider the f<!lcts concerning
of said offices, respectively, <!Ind their signatures to be and continue as set forth in the certificate of the

·..,
Secretary or Assislan l Secre tary, accompany ing a copy of this resolution when delivered 10 said Bank or in II1II
simitar subsequent ce rtificate, until wrinen nolice to the (onlntry is dul y served on said Bank.

In Witness Whereof. I have hereunto affixed my name as

------------- ----i

Secreft!lry and have caused the corporate seal of sa id Corporation 10 be hereto affixed Ihi '-_~
2S"-=t~h~_ ___I
day of_---.:.F..:
e..:
brua
=-==TY
"-_ _ _ _ __ __

1 9~
(Signed) Wm . H. Armstrong
Secretary

IMPRINT
SEAL HERE

I,

Powell B. McHaney

• a Oirector of slIid Corporatiall
do hereby cerlify Ihat the f oregoing is II correct copy of II resolution adopted as above set forth.

(Signed) Powell B. McHaney
To b.,
C~IHlFIED

.Ign~d

by • d ireC10r other th.n the

JeCt.'I"",

COpy OF BY-LAWS

of Ihe _ _-;-:-:--_-;-_ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ .___ _ __
In sert copy of By-Laws here:

referring 10 sign ing of checks, drafts,"

,

First National Bank

TO

St . Charles

Missouri

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing is a true and correct copy of all parts of the By-laws of- - -iI

_ _ _--,-_=
L=
1==
nd "'=-W
'-OO=d::....;C"o:.:l=e::
l g"e'-----,-_:----;_-;-_ _ _ _ • ..ccMi
=s"s0
.c.uri
=-=--_ _ _ _ __ corporati
covering the signing of checks, drafts and orders for the paymenT of money .
IN WITN ESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto affixed my name as Secretary and have caused the corpal
seat of said Corporation to be hereTo affixed this;_-'0
2S
" -"
t ,,
h _ _ _,day of _ _-,FO
""b~rua
.=~TY
.L______ 19...:

(Signed) Wm. H. Armstrong
Secretary
PLACE
SEAL
HERE

Del."o Service. Aneg.". Mich.,

!!:'

MINUTES OF MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
LIN DENW OOD FEMALE COLLEGE
St . Louis , Mi s souri
February 25 , 1957
Pursuant to cal l and notice duly given to ea ch memb er of
t~

Board of Directors an d to t he members of the Advisory Board,

in accordanc e wi th the By - Laws, a me eting of the Board of Di rectors
ad of t he Advisory Board of Lindenwood Fema le Colleg e was held in
t~

Buffalo Room at t he Statle r Hote l , St . Louis , Miss o uri , at

12 :15 on Februar y 25 , 195 7 .

The following Directors and members of the Advisory Board ,
being

a quor um, were pr esent:

Mr. Arthur Bl umeyer
Mrs . Rober t Wr i ght
Mrs . Leo J . Vog t
Mr . Phi lip J . Hickey
Mrs . Hor ton Watk ins
Mr . Thomas H. Cobbs
Mr . Sidney St udt
Dr . Fr anc L . McCluer ,

Mrs . Ar t hur Stockstrom
Mr . Powell B. McHaney
Mr . Wesley Me llow
Mr . Russel l Dearmont
Mr . Howard I . Young
Mr . Arthur Goodall
Mr . Wm . H. Armstr ong
P ~ e si den t

of the Colleg e , and Mr .

Cols on, Business Manag er , were al so pre sent .

Dr .

McCluer opened th e me et i ng with a prayer .

Mr . Thomas H. Cobb s, Vi ce - Pre si dent of the Boa rd of Di r ec t ors,
acted as Chairman of the mee ting , a n d Mr . Wm. H. Armstrong , a cte d
IS Secretary of the meeting .
On motion duly made , s econded and unanimously carried, the
Minut es of

~ he

meeting of t he Boa rd of Directors held on October

19, 1956 , as previously mailed to the Directors, were approved .
Dr . McClue r the n we lcomed to the Advisory Board of the Colleg e
Mrs . Robert Wright , a former graduate of the Colle g e .

L.---

Mr . Blumeyer , on behalf of the Finance Committee , reported
the meeting that this Committee recommends that the funds
received from the Margaret L . But le r Trust be left with the
Mer cantile Trust Company in an Agency Account, upon the same
terms and conditions as t he other Endowment Funds of the College
Uni on Trust Company in Agency Accounts ,
md that such fund ,

even thoug h having a muc h greater mar ket

nlue , be carr ied on t he books of the Colle ge at a value of

The recommen dations of the Finance Committee , on motion duly
and seconded, were unanimously adopted.
Mr . Bl umeyer further re ported that the F inance Committ e e ,
on recommendation of the Presi dent of the Colleg e, recommends
that a sum not exc e eding $45 , 000 . 00 of the Ford Gr ant be used for
increase of Colloge faculty salarie s.
This authorization , on motion duly made and seconde d, was
~animous ly

adopted .

-

Dr. McCluer , as President of the College , commented on hi s
written report to the Board of Directors under date of February 25 ,

1957 .
At the conclusion of his rema r ks the Secretary was directed
to at t ach a copy of Dr . McCluer l s Report to these Min ute s.
Dr . McCluer called particular attention t o the Statement of
PrincipleS" set forth on Page 6 of his Report r elating to ftlculty
sala r ies and suggested that this Sta t ement of Principles be formally
approved by t he Board of Directors on behalf of the College .
On motion dul y made and seconded , the Stat ement of Pr i nciple s
was unan imous l y adopted .

34

Dr . McCluer rurther repo rte d tha t

Pres b y t erian Chur ches

in Mi s souri, whose members give $1 . 00 per month , had deS i gnated
Lindenwo od College as the recipient

or

their gifts and that such

gifts this year have total led $5400 . 00 .
Dr . McCluer rurther repo r ted to the Board of Directors on
the following matters:
Tha t Roemer Hall would be used by the St . Charles Presbyterian
Church congregati on until th e new Chapel is rinished ;
That the Colleg e was contempla t i ng a $100 . 00 a semester
tuition increase for the Nursery School .
That Dr . J ohn Thomas had sent a letter of appreciation in
regard to his retirement.
Dr. McCluer then reported that tbe Committee on Honorary
Degrees had recommended that Everett Ke ith, Secretary of the
Miss o uri Sta t e Teachers ASSOCiat ion, be awarded such Degree at this
yearls Commencement .
On motion duly made, ' seconded and unanimously a dopted , the

award of an Honorar y Deg ree of LL . B to Mr . Keith was autho rized.
Mr. Goodall, on behalf

or

the Bul1ding & Grounds Connnittee ,

requested an authorization of the sum

or

$5 , 000 . 00 fo r the re -

decorating and rerurnishing of the Admission Orfice s of the Colleg e .
On motion duly made, seconded and unanimously adopted , this
recommendation was approved .
The action of the Finance

Co~ittee

in relat i on to Bank

Resolutions r or the withdrawal of runds of t he Coll ege on deposit
in the Bank of St . Louis and authorizing borrowings on be half of the
Colle ge f r om the Bank

or

St . Louis , was , on motion duly made , seconded,

and unanimously carried, a pp roved .

The action of the F i nance Committee in r elati on to Bank
Res olution for the withdrawal of f unds of the Colle g e on
depo sit with the First National Bank in St . Charle s, on motion
duly made and seconded , was unanimously approved .
The formal Re solutions relating to these Resolutions
are attached to t he Minutes of the Finance Committee .
The re bei ng no fUrther business , the meeting a dj ourned.

Thomas H. Cobbs , Chairman

REPORT
of the
PRESIDENT OF TJE COLLEGE

to the
BOARD OF D!REC'I'(lR8
of
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE

Pl>bruary 25, 1957
It 18 a pleas ure to

ma~e

thie report to the Goard of Direc t ors of Lindenwood

Collegso
STU1l1lNT BODY

The academic record of the first semester indicates an increased percentap,e
of students on the Honor Roll and an increased percentage of students on problltlon o
~

s t udents wer e dropped at the end of the first Bemester because of failure.
The studel1te wI10 wore 1n rlashinfrt,on, D.C •• on t"e t" ashineton Semester Prop.:ram

!Ud.e very s uperior r ecorde 1n their work 1n

··;ashln~on.

Tvo worked

~

assistants

to t he Director of Rel igious Education in the National Presbyterian Church. We
have received l et ter s of high commendation of their work from Dr. Edwards, the
Director of Rellg10us Educatiou, and the pastor.... of this churoh.
The reB rrious e du cation rna ,jor is attract ing an increasing number of students
anri \'las br ought inqui r ies from allover the country as a r esult of a story in
PR3SnYT~RIAN

wit1:1

~£ "~·crD

LIFE .

This s tory was accompanied by a picture of Dr. Ro'1ert L" Hcteod

of tho Freshman class who have elected. this major.

Dro McLeod haa

been doing an extraordina rily f i ne piece of work . both 1n the classroom and 1n the
co~~nity

as

De~n

of t he Chapel.

Our leader f or
'3roar! St.Met.

Re li ~ious E~haB18 Wee~

Pre6b~rt erl F.tn

as

Dr.

Church, of Columbu.!!, Ohio.

deo:-r ::m 1,rpres s i on upon t ho

colle~

community.

~vmond

Kearns, Jr., ot the

Few vis itOT.s have made eo

Pres1identls Report

February 25, 1957

- 2FACULTY SF-RVlCE OFF-CAr1'US

Dr. C. Eugene Conover was invited as one, of several Professors of Philosophy

to appear before the Senate Committee stud:ving the moral problems involved in
~!armamcnt.

He

WRS

also one of the panel who discussed the problems

and international relatione at

ot disarmament

a publio TIl8eting sponsored by tbe Leaf'{U9 of

l'lomen

Voters.
J.~iss

Alston, Chairman of the Horne Economics Departrrent, has been made

Chairman of tl)e A.dvia ory Contmittee on · the Teachln,ll of Home RconomicB which is set

up by the State Department of Education.
nann lI!lckell addressed a state teachers I moetlnp 1.n the State of r.ouisiana
on the subjoct of home manaJrel'lent.
Mr. Van Dlbbcr, Dr. r oore,

faculty

~ho

Dr. ClevenP'Sr, and Dr. Parker are !l'l8Mbers of the

have had assignments 1n professIonal meetings within their fields.

Dr. rcteod has supplied at !-lest Presbyterian Chur ch and at several other churches
in St. Louis for a l1r.llted time , but is declininr to take lengthy interill1 appoint"ents feelinr that he ehould become thoroughly ,cquainted in the local church and
i n t he local community especially in view of the :1oint UBe of our new cbapel and
church building by t he Collef{e and the St. Charles PreBbyterian Churoh.

Dr. Conover

ha3 bean supplying at First Preab,y terlan Church in St. Louis.
',SSOIJRI C0ttBGF: JOI'lT FUtID

COMplete
!:>~e"

r~ f,>Ort

ot the Yis!!ouri Collep,a Joint '!i'und Committee, Inc. has

"':'i1ed to each member of the 'T1oard.
th~ CI":1

Secretary of
pifts 1...,

19,6

ov·~r

t119

~?O,(\; 0.

lve teel that Dr. P::;rre, the Executive

oration, has done a lWod job.

The pereentar,e increase In

tho previous cal€l'1dllr year was the highest of any reported at

tl1e <l.n'lllRl n:.Aetlnr, of the

1955

CO'~!lmE, I~C .

!\s soclati~ n

ot Amerioan Collc!j18S in Philadelphia.

In

orf!nnlzation r ccGived o!t32, OOO, and in the calendar year of 1955 just over
T'fa

...

beliove t at this support from corporate business ldll PTOW •

Prcl5ident t ~ Report

February 25, 1957

- 3 t'F.ETIfJr. OF

~ P~SRY'IT.RIA.'N"

COLL1!'CE UNION

Chief matters discussed at the annual meetiny, of the Presbyterian College
ijnion lolera f1.nancos
~-oard

",pel

faculty salaries o

The 'J'rt:>asurer of the Presbyterian

of Christian r.:c1",cation reported the followinP. summary of the financial

picture with reference to sUPPOl't of the
~onies

eollE'!ve~:

Available
~956,

Basic 3enevolence Budget

Advance Program
First step

Second step
Third .tep ($250,000 for WFdn)
Further Advance Proeram
Special additional appropriation, 1956

1957

~291,500

~291,500

250,000
250,000

250,000
250,000
250, 000

27,999
819,449

1,041,500
819,449

Increas., 1957 over 1956
Effort is

wl ead

222,051

made ,through conferences and cooperation of the Boards

b~ln~

the churches to recognize the oneness of its benevolence pror,ram and to

adopt pr31irn1nary budgeting of benevolences that will enable the church to move
tOfWVrd

in a systematic manner.
1110 Gon;q r nl Astwmbly budeet f or 195(', and twain ror

19~7,

had been buUt

in l ayer s ..

-

1956
'RMj

c

14, 550,000

Aciv,,,-ncQ Program

Further I\dv.

'.'"... f'j :r-n\ A.nr'

" 1/ . h'l.t, ........
-.".

19,650,000

25,000,000

--

fo!' colleeas incl udes the basic appropriation of

c:cf"ond stepS' of the Ad'vance pror,ram, of

a(",,,,,,,,,!"

~: ' r"\': "1

5,000,000

15,000,000
5,000,000
.2..000 ,000

"

''':18 ~lloc~-~io~

" ,

1957

;"''''of'T3m includes t!1:rHe s teps 1

~250~OOO

~ 2 9l,OOO

each.

It was

the first two for colleres ..

·"J.!'l ,OOO,OOO# t11.e second adva nce step will be realized) when

~side ntta

~ceipts

Report
~9 ,l OO , OOO ,

total

rebruar,r 25. 1957

- 4the third advance step --

~ 250,ooo

tor Westminster

Founda tione will be real:1 zed.

For 1957, after receipts from churches reach the basic budget of ''15.000.000
and

then

go

t o the •• cond l a,yer ($20,000.000) monies will be distributed on a pro

mta basie to the Boards accordi ng to their share in the fu rther advance .programo
'l'l'te l1oa.rd or Ch ristiAn !!..ducation 1 8 ehare 1s ~l,37-5,OOO or about 27¢ of each dollar.

Th. 1957 budpet was approved in November, 1956. on the basis of an estimated
~l.OOO,ooo

receipts i n 1957.

The Board has .ppropriated $400,000 from General

funds tol-7ard the ~,OOO,OOO advance propram,

for

~lestm1nster

<1:250,000

for colleges and ~50,ooo

Foundation ..

In allocating t he college appropriations tor 1957, there was prel1m1nar,y
consultation with t he 'lfexuB Comrrdttee and with the Adv1.eory Committee's 8ubcO!flMi ttee on appropria.tions.
ftos. rd I S

r."ul'lse11n~

T'I1e reco'1fl1eooat1.ons of these

~pe

Com"lli ttee on Jiirher F..du('.Iltion and t hence to the Board.

lruggosted allocat ion is a8 followe :

Faculty Salar,r Chal1engo
comp1e t inp, 1955
nen - 1957
l-!S·kI.OMlll Fres . Scholarships
1956 winners

1951 wi nners

Adm1n1r. tration, BTS
Publ i c Rel ations
Spp'cial Colleges , etc.
~mergency

"und

The

(Deer•••• )
19,6

1957

Increase

48,4%
.

24, 242
90, 000

(24,242)
90,000

30,000
30,000
7, 000
24,000
36,517
36,000

5,000
)0,000
7,000
(34.705)
10,382
36,000

277,759
763,741

ll9, 435
lO2, 516

25,000
~

58.705
26,135

--

156,324
661.125

Formula foUnd
T~.

were sent to the

aver. po .ppropriation under t he Fonsul. FUnd in 1956 was '16,9521 in

1957, it is "l.9. 5~J.
Thf'. f a culty salary

oomprr6rI

':~!t.'I-t

'Pl'c"'ef.S ":-S ..

c~allen pe

offer will be bo.sed on s alary deficits as

-1"iMJres tn a su rvey "'ane 'by t he American hasoci ation of Unive rsity
f" ~'''cS' te d

level s ",r e ;

Profel!Jsore," 7 ,800) ASSOCiates, ""6,000) Assistants,

-,'~,400J lnatruotol'lf'1

February 2" 1957

' 4,000.

Tho total. incr. ... in direct appropriat1ons tor 19,7 is !ll92, 516 -

$90,000

for faculty salarios and ' 102, '>16 for the fomula fund.
>,

The lloard of Christian F<\ucation at it. meeting in April,
~

19~~ ,

had approved

follovinp. recommendations
"That the annual. f 1na"lc1al respons1b11i ty '(lr aha re of the Presbyterian

Churoh in t he U.S.A. 1n the prop,ram of Christian hiRher eduoation operated
by the Pl"e sbyterian...reillted collef7es be as follOl-tSS
" a.

Ten percent of the

ad .; 1 ~ 8ted

of the Presbyterian_related
"b.

A fixed Bum of

'~,OOO,OOO

cost of the educational
col1e~8,

pro~ram

plus

to be used as noted hereunder:

(1) For challenge appropriation purposes to
8.s3ist collefr88 In raising monies for endowment
and plant
$ 500,000

(2) For scholarship purposes. including
~ational

Presbyterian Scholarships

2,0,000

(3) For special projecte

100,000

(4)

100,000

~or

emergencies

20,000

(5) For a public rola tions proeram

~l,OOO,OOO

This action

WElS

t.aken following a meeting of the eub-comTl'llttee on finances

of the Advisory Committee , at ,·1h1ch the college presidents ware represented by
Dro 'r'Urck ar.d Dr. YcCluer.

before it

,"~ae pr-es~ntcd

Ttl;,:; aotinn

lofat::

"-"e recOTnrrtendat1on was approved by t~e Nexus Committee

to the Board for action.
ooaed on the estimate that 6$'1 of educational costs would

can rrC',~ etu1ent faos; 151' from endowment; 10:t ~~om the Presbyterian rhurch in
the U.S . A,; 10% from at.her gifts .

tqote that this 1s the educational costs Be adjusted.

The C~neral Assembly budget is t 35,OOO,OOO, an increase of $10,000,000 over

1957.

?he ~OjOOO,OOO increase includes $2, 000,000 for Christian Education, of

i61ch i'!'.1 ,, 226,OOO i~ earmarked for colleges.
the r(lJ·ic;~ st.ated above .

This figure was arrived at by using

$3,1.56,000 is the Church's total respop.a1bUi ttY for

~sldentt8

collep'es.

i>ldgeto.
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4:400,,000 is beinlt received cU.rectJ ~2. 766,000 should come from benevolence
The 1957 bud/!et, inoludin R advance etepo. 10 for Q,5hl.500.

We do not e_ct to ,...csiva '35,000,000 in full.
~ 26,OOO,ooo

'25,000,006 10 not

beyond

reasonable expectation.

If

were reached. the churches would be under-

writinp the "l..541,500.

If tho ~35,ooo budget ie appro1ffld, it means the Church

18 reeop;ni.z.lnf! i ts responsibility for Presbyterian coneP.es.

The President of Lindenwood Collere
prepare on raoul ty salariee tI

pre8e~ed

the statement he was aSKed to

The statement of principles had the

~eneral

approval

of the Union and 1s being aent back to each of t he colleges and to the Board of
The statement follOWS I

Christian Eduoation"

an

tiThe salaries paid the faculty of
academic itu!ltltution reveal the
respect the institution holds for its task and the esteem it holds for ita
tacultyo In general, the percentage of its total expenditures paid out in
facul t , salaries is one rreasure of this respect and esteem.
"It should be the purpose of the institution to establish salariesl
ACl}

Thnt will rive teachers comfort and freedom from constantf:tnancial worry.

"(2) . That will provide incentive through predictable increases in
sa1ar;y,

"(3)

That ld.ll make possible additional rewards for unusual achieve_
mGn t 1n the classroomo

"F01" tho
recommended:

a.cc ompl ishm~nt

of thp.se ende, the following principles are

"(1)

Salary poUcy should be date_ned in the U.ht of consul tot1on
wlth representattves of the teachlnr. faculty.

"( 2)

This policy should be under!5tood by all. those aff ected by ito

"(.3 )

The scheduled range of salaries for each rank in the faculty

should bs published with assurance that all salaries will
confonn to th1.s schedule o

nO,) A definite annual increase from the time of initial appointment
at minimum s alary in a rank to the time when tenure may be given
shou14 be announced for each rank.

~9identt8
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ftCS)

.'1n1mwrr. IT'1crea~es to a fixed point within the ranr,es for each
rank should be assured those on tenure with the understanding
that gre3ter increases MY be made at any tlnte on the basis of
unusual mer! to

"(6)

!'erlt increases beyond the range of the ~alarieB scheduled
should not be made unless announced.

ft(7)

~e

above prinoiples sho:lld not be interpreted to prevent the
of a dlstinpuished visltn~ rrofessor on a temporar.r
basis at an unusual salary. n

appol~tme nt

PURLIC RF.LATIONS
ot our a.lumnae clubs have held enthuelasti,c meetings this fall.

A number

Mrs. "crlupr ann HIe President of the Collep'e attended meetings In Kansas City
aOO

D.C. , and the movinp,- pioture, "The Linden teat", has been shown

~',!ashi.nrton,

at a number ot plar.es.

The alumnae are increasinply active in help!"p' ua with the

enrollment of students.
The Council tor Finanoial Ain to Education has been directlne the matter

of public relations with the Advertisinp Council" of America,

eeginning in 1957,

in rrdd-Anrfl, a hupe effort will be made by the Advertisinp; Councll ot A.rnerica
to brinf!; homo to the Iorlterican public t.he case tor higher education in this countryo

national arlverti~in~ to the tune of '2u,000,000 worth over the next two yeare will
floo r! the nation's televja ion screene, air waves, newepaper and
point up the fact that our future as a country depende on

t~e

m~az1ne

pap,es. to

quality of our coller,es l

and universities' t.each1nvo
"'hl~
boe' ~~

ca-npat"'1l ttill be aimed tiret at the minds and, !econdly, at the pocket-

(". 1' . Kxic..1.na evel"'YWhere - ... in particulAr at the 7,000,000 collepe and university

alurm5. a'1d , in the C8!!e of churcb ...ralated calle res, at the 70,000,000 lI19'T\bers ot
chur~l1eB ..

F~ctinr,

the collape enrollments will doublo their present fipuree by 1970,

the ~..rericnn peopl ('> mus t i l')vos t Dubetantial1y incl"fIased sums of dollars in the M r.-her

edu "Ation

~~'llc h

har; ",ada possll>l e our tremendoue financial and lndu:!trlal yrowth o

- ~
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Tile national advertisi np' prof!I'am nrust, to be eff ective, be supplemented by
strenuous eftorts at the l ocal level, for i t is ( he

~l5ponsibil l tY

of p.ach

coll e ~

and of each church denomination, where one may be co1'lcsr"'1ed, t o make sure t~t this

Mtional meesage

rea c ~os

i ts own co"stltuency in terms readily unde r stood.
C1!APIlL

The architect a nd t"'e c ont.ractor have indicated that they will be able to

turn the chapel bul1d:lnl'! over to the Lin'ismV'ood CoUep.:e and St. Charles Presbo terian
Church Corporation a bout April 20 0

completed.

Plans for dedication of the building are being

The da te s et for the dedication is l'T.ay

S,

which, we belIeve, to be an

especially Rood day sinc e it is the day when we shall have a great many of the
parants of our students on campus.

It Is hoped that every member of our Board

II1l1 be present ..
Dr. Harry Scherer, President of the Board, 'Will be here to take part in the

pro!:'r am, and Dr. Eugene Careon Blake, Stated Clerk ot the General Assembly of the
~ 8 Qyt c rlan

Chur ch, U.S.A., will deliver the

3e~on.

The eervice wi ll be held at 10:30 A.. r ., Sunday, tO
ay S.

l'.embeI'8 of the

lloard and parents of our s tudents are invited to remain for dinner with ue at
the c01113&;3 o

Foll awine i s the report

1.

indi catin~

the source of funds for the construction

Li nde rrwo<Xi Femal e College

From capi tal surplus
From Bank of St . Louis - loan
From t'irat Nati onal Dank _ loan

2.

Ll nd ~nwood

$228,397.85

Coll eRe

From pifts

3.

!\155,378.02
23,019. 8)
50,000.00

St . Charl es Presbyterian Church
f,'om contri ....1.1tions and s al e of real estAt.e

82,200.15

~sidentt8
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4. L1trlenwood Coll. p.. and St. Charles Presbyterian
Church Corpo ration

65.700,00

From Bank of St. Louis - loan

~458,242.77

Totel

It 18 clear that the College has invested in this proj,ct $)10,598.00.

The

amount due on pledges held by the college, and now placed "ith the Dank at Sto
Louis ae security on t he loan, is

'L.6,oOO.OOo By aotion of the Board of Directors

at the meetine held October 19, 1956 t~e College pledred $)69,000 to the project.
The buildin? contractor haa been paid

~397.000.00,

and the architeot has

$2~,OOO.00.

been paid

CURRlr.utUM POLICY
Lindenwood ie a liberal arts college.

lie believe 1n an education that deals

primarily with ideas r at her than with techniques, with values rather than etills.
vith the etornal rather than the temporary.
humane

in~i t!hts

may

of t his char acter.
rnee ,

som~

~{e e p

The hope that our spirt tual and

pace ·.' ith our technological power rests upon education

SOMe knowledge of the languar,ee and literatures of the human

unders tandi ng of psychology and philosophy and

r e li~on.

of the natural

and so cial sci en ce s , of mathematics and his tory, bring an appreciation of the
nature :;t.Tjd des tiny of man not to be acquired in any other way,

But such en education i s not unrelated to competency at
rlthin the comMUnity.
provide~

and t.o

t~~
')9

~'Je 8tlne house

study of its mOl!lt effective employees

new ovidence of the great value of t h13 education a8 a background tor

vocational. compet enc e.
stand

The recen t

si~ificant tas~s

It i s t he oblir.ation of the liheral art8 college to under-

r elationshi p of

thl~

curriculum t o the achievement of professional skill

alert to the respons ibility to r elate liberal arts to current need8 .•
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19,7

been seeking to do this at Lindenwood both throur-h the Placement

Ofrice under the d1rection of ¥iss Lichllter, and in the classroom as we have
included vocational courses.

The apprel'ltlc8ships with KSn-TV and KYOX for students

who are int.ere!3ted in television and radio) the arl"'anj7ement with Deaconess Hoepital
by

which Llndemrood students are able to receive a

bacbel or'e

de~e

cert1..f~

cate I'll nureing and a

at t he conclu8ion of five years or work) the afr.l1iation with

Hashtnrton tTnlversitv which enablo:s a student. to do three years at Llnrlp.l1W'ood and

twelve months' stu.dy at !:lashington Universltv School of t-Jedi.cal
receiving her ' Bachelor
t~e

or

Technolo~,

Science depree from Lindenwood; and t l1e cooperation Hith

St. Charles Public School s e nabllnp, students who wish to teach to get their
po11~o

practice 1n a normal school situation are slr.n1£1cant illustratIons of this

The CO""P1etton of the chapel buUding incl uding space in which we may
operate a nursery school or 1(1ndergarten gives us another opportunity in this

area.
FACUT,TY SALARIES
As wn loolt to the fut ure of the college the matter which must be given

primary c onsideration 18 that of f a culty salaries. ' The faculty is the oollege.
The chnr nct9r and competence of the faculty will determine the future strength

and saNiee of the eollp.Fle.
The special appropriation of' our Board of Christian 1!:ducat.ion of the

Presbyterian ("hurch for faculty sal aries 1s an indication that the church 1s
becOininr cl.\<1arc of tW.s f aot.

Thouj7h the addi t10nal sum to be made available to

each co]J er;e 'Hill be sms.ll. it will be helpful o
7.1('
'10 c~o 1.ca

.lver are salary at L1n<'lenwoorl for the entire faculty ie $4,720.

We have

but to r a.:tse thes e slllaries substantially 1f we are to hold our facultyo

President' (l Report
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It would be well to hold the operating burlr.et whioh we prepare this spring

to approximately thp.

same fipure whioh lore

"ad las t year except for salaries.

Tho general aocount budr,et rrta,y be substantially

re~ced.

T.ast year it

included a special appropriation for tb:! rehabilitation of the plant.

He have

almost cOlTTpleted the rehabilitation and refurnishing of the donnitories and
off1ceB.
Anticipated additional income for the coming year is as followsr

Tuition - Residen t students - 450 @ $75 increas.
D_V students - 40 @ $50 inoreas.
"laBour! College Joint Fund Co!lmi.ttee, Inc.
Ford Fund for faoulty salaries
Board of Christian Education for faculty salaries
Houe1n? a nd meals - 4~ students @

Doard of Christian Zducat10n

*5, increase

~ 33,750.00

2,000.00
3,OOO.COlt

7,OOO.00H
2,400.00 $48,150.00

24,750.00
4.500.000*> 29,250.00

Endowwent Income - M. L. Sutler, Nellie Pesse

Trust

28,000.00

.. - The total income is expected to be

** .. The
*** - The

n ,500.00

total income is expected t6 be $12,000.00
tot.al income is expected to be ~20fOOO .. OO
RECOl''IlNDATIONS

It is

reoorrrn~nded

that the additional officer of the Donrd of Christ.ian

Education of ~2,1IOO . OO to be applied on faculty salaries be accep~d .with the..
.... , .

undc l'st andlnr: t.h.:t the increase in salaries .iil1 be at l eas t three times of the
~ ".

amount (If the :.loard ' s appropria tion for. t his and that the special .90ntribut1ons
.

from
t~ e

tl ~\.'!;

.

1o::rd of' rhri :::tian Education n ill be de creased

.. .

~

by

"

~.

one-third in each of

next two :years .
It 1 0 rcco";i'13ndp.d that the administration be authorized to Beek the salary

of

~ J:··~<,cl'cr for

~ "J c "\1.~ rse ry

or kl ndcrearten in the new church building from a

Pres:i dent.' s

}~eport

Febr uary 25, 1957
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It is reconnended tha t the Board express appropr late appreciation to
Dr. ,John Tl1of''';!.s, Nho is retir ing at the end. of the year and who f or t hirty-seven

year s has been Chairman of the !:usi c Department.
Respectfully submitted,

.-f t )1~l.;/L
F" L" HoCluor
President

SECTION III

& IV

EVALUATION COl,ThUTTEE REPORT TO
NATIONAL COUNCIL FOR ACCREDITATION OF TEACHER EDUCATION

MAP£H 24- 27, 1957.
I.

STRENGTHS OF THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

The following description of the strengths in the program is offered

without regard to order of importance,
A.

Implementation of

Philosop~ ~ Objecti~

The Committee was particularly interested in noting the thoroughness with which the total program of the College and of Education expresses the philosophy and obje ctives of the College and of the De -

partment of Education, r espect i vely,
B.

Qua1i ty

~

Students

The Committee felt that the quality of the gener a l student body
arrl of those inter ested in t eaching is qui to high .

C.

Student Morale
The gener al mor a l e is good.

No doub t this is due in a lar ge par t

to the fri endly permissiveness exhibite d by the administrati on a nd the
faculty, to the friendly relationship b etween f J..culty and students , and
to the honor system, which is highly successful .

The honor sys tem is

indeed one of the outstanding s trengths of the College in so far as the
gener al atmospher e is concerned.
D.

Faculty Morale
Faculty moral e seems to be quite high as indicated by the long t enure
of many of the members , the enthusiasm they exhibit for the Department
of Education and fo r tho College in general, and the mutual suppert they
give t o th e other departments of the Collego .

The Conrnittee 'Has pl eased

to have members of one deparbnent r equcst the Conrnittee to visit another
departlOOnt to see the work th.,1.t was going on.

- 2E.

Attitude of Facul~ .'!'~~C! !:':..~ Depa."t;'~~~~~ ~f. Education
The attitude of the faculty
CO ('lpel'at~_ve

Qutstandi.1gly

t~'1al'd

the Dkpartment of Educ a ti on was

and fr'iendly..

Thei'e is no doubt that this

friendliness am cocper a tion is r esponsible for th e smcoth eff ective
operation of the

Depa~tment

of Educati on in the pr esence of the lack of

definite administrative or gani zation covering the r el nti onships between
the departrrent. of Education and the

se~le r al

nembers of the other depar t-

ments who ar c t eaching educ lti on courses par t time .
F.

Pr opar a tion of UeJ.!!?_C:~f! of ~~oul",>y Part ic:!:p~t~~

.!!! !!:..a chcr

F..duca tion

The Conmlttce was pl eased to noto that on th€) whole tho racul ty

members were well pr epared in thei r particular fi elds for teaching
undergradua t es .

Particularly mindful i s the 'f a ct tha t near ly all the

members of the f a culty teaching courses in education ha d had pr actical
experienco in el ementary and secondary educati on, although the experience
of a

G.

f evl

of them had occ1lI'red some years backo

_Tho Counselin
___ b
~

~_ . _&

Pro!Zt'Dm
•.

~._ ~_'i~&

~

The Counseling program is an outataniling. one.
bef or e the student comes to

~he

The process begins

campus through such means as questi on-

nair cs fr om the Divisi on of Gui dance and Counseling sent to the s tudent
after sho expr ess es an inter es t in enrolling.

When the student enroll s,

the Division proc eeds fro m t hat point in coopar ating with the Office of
Admi ooiono, the Offico of the Rcgi otrnr,

~nd

of tho Dean.

Tho

Division obtains test informati on concerning the s tudent ' s strengths,
weaknesses , nnd generol abilities 'imich is used in continuous counsel ing
of the student.
I

The Divisi on includes a follmv-up pr ogram after the stUdent has
graduated.

,
. ;.H. Administration
All dapar!ot'UGnts of adminj.str ati on
efficient.

At

al l t.imes th€

who have need for

c o nrer e n~ e s

dOD1'

e:~ ca r cd

scema t.o be

to be fri endly a nd
OP€ln

to all pe rsons

with th>3 rr.embers of -+:.hc .:lctninistrative

staff .
I.

Maintenance
The high quality o f .na.int-eU<.1.nc o of building a and f o.ci11 tio o WIlO

noted by the COlJl1littee .
equipped and clean.

The building s war e in good r epair, a dequately

The departments avpcar to be rfoll suppl ie d with

r equested equipment and facilities .

J. cultural Activities
Tho College provides many cultural activities on the campus through
the departments of dramatics, music , art, and other r el ated areas ,

The

College also has a great advantage in that it i s l ocat ed near St . Louis
\7hcr e students have a ccess to the pr ograms of the munic ipal symphoJ\Y

orches tra, the Civic Opera, art, l ectur es, and other cultural
pr ograms .

~eB

of

The students ar e urged to t <lke liber al advanta ge of these

activities .
Inter es t in educ ation was indicated by the: large chapter of Fut\U' c
Teacher s of Amarica with 128 of u9S students bel onging .

The chapter

conducts r egular programs and encourages students to be intor ested in
t eaching.
II.
A.

WEAKNESSES OF THE DEPARTMllIIr OF EDUCATI ON

Per sonnel
The Committee particularly noticed the l ack of personnel in tho
Department of Education in the pr esence of the number of students intares ted in entering t eaching .

One person is in char ge of th e entire

program in el ementary education and of most of tho secondary pr ogr am.

B.

Relationship Bcweer:! Dcpar ....ment

£!

~u~!:! ~ O~her

DepartJOOnts

Another weakness tJ1a t Beemed to stand out was the J.ack of definiteness in the relationship bet:reon the Department of Educa tion and
the members of the ot.her depart ments r esponsible f or students in cducat1 o n~

The Dep.;"1r t..-nent head did n ot f ei:l that he had any a uthority to

call for group

~onfm.· enc e s

f a culty teaching

c.

Relationship

~Ju-::.'l t ion

Bet>'1e~ n

or meet ing'S vrith th e o ther members of the
c ours es .

College

~c!

Local School s

The r el a tionship beUitcen tho Col l .::ge and th o local public schools

is no t cl early defin ed aoo is not established by written a gr eement.
appears to r est entirely upon th e fri endly personal

r~l ati onship

It

b e tween

the head of the Department of Education ani the a dministra tive personnel
of the l ocal publ ic schools .

D. Sel ec t i on of Cooper a tive Teachers
No def inite standar ds wer e pr ovided f or selecting the supervising
t eachers in the public schools.

Agai n, this Vias l eft to the discretion

of the admini stra tive offic ers of th e public schools .
E.

~~~t7:_a..r1:~~ y!'~11; §lllabi

A minor waakness whi ch some of th e Corrmi ttee observed was the t otal
l a ck of bibliographies for the

~llabi

for the cour ses .

Some syllabi

did not even indi cate a text book, in which ca s e a bibliography is of
par ticular importance .

TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE:
On May 7, 1957 your Nominating Committee met to consider
nominations for vacancies on the Advisory Board of Directors,

the

Board of Directors of Lindenwood Female College , and also to
nominate officers of the Board of Directors for the ensuing College
year .
Your Committee unanimously recommends :
That the resignation of Dr . Harry T . Scherer from the Board
of Directors for the term 1957-1963 be accepted with regret ;

That this vacancy on the Board of Directors for the class of

1957 -1963 be filled by Mrs . Horton Watki ns, now serving on the
Advisory Board;

That the vacancy on the Advisory Board for the class 1953 - 1958,
created by the election of Mrs. Watkins to the Board of Directors ,

be filled by Dr . Harry T. Scherer .
That the Advisory Board of Directors for t he class 1957-1 963
be the following :
Mrs . David Hopkins , alumna
Dr . W. Davidson Mc Dowell
Mrs . Robert Wright
That the Officers of the Board of Directors to serve for

the

~,)

"

1957 - 1958~ schoo l

Mr .
Mr .
Mr .
Mr .
Mr.

~

year be the following :
Howard
Thomas
Philip
Arthur
Wm . H.

I. Young , President
H. Cobbs, Vi c e -Presi dent and Counsel
J . Hickey, Vice-President
Blumeyer, Treasurer
Armst r ong , Secretary
Respectf'ully submitted,

MINUTES OF MEETING OF FINANCE COMMITTEE OF
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
Pursuant to call by the President, a meeting of the Finance
Committee of Lindenwood Female College was held on May 17 , 1957
in the Board Room of the Bank of St . Louis .

The following members

of the Finance Committee were present :
Mr . Arthur Blumeyer, Chairman

Mr . Thomas H. Cobbs
Mr . Powell B. McHaney
Mr . Wm . H. Armstr ong
Dr . McCluer , President of the College , and Mr . Colson, Business
Manag er of the College , were present .

Mr . Blumeyer acted as Chairman of the meeting and Mr . Armstr ong
acted as Secre t a r y of the meeting .
Dr . McC l uer and Mr . Colson submitted to the Finance Connnittee

a proposed b udget for Lindenwood Female College and Lindenwood

College for the co l lege year beginning June 15 , 1957- 1958 .
Dr . McCluer po i nted out that the total income estimated from
Lindenwood Female College operations and the Lindenwood College

Endowment Funds would aggre gate $1 , 015 . 430 . 00 and that the total
expenditures by these two proposed budgets aggregated $992 ~ 793 . 00 .
There fo l lowed a discussion of the budget and the advisability
or increa sing the tuition ror the school year 1958 - 1959 and perhaps
increasing other special fees .
At this junc ture Mr . Blumeyer requested that PreSident McCluer
and Mr. Colson retire rrom the meeting .
After their retirement Mr . Blumeyer recommended that consi deration
be given to increasing Dr. McClUer ' s annual salary .

After discussion , on motion duly made and seconded, the
salary of Dr . McC luer for the college year beginning June

15,

1957 was increased from $12 , 000 . 00 per annum to $15,000 . 00 per annum.
Dr. McClue r then r e turned to the meeting and expressed his
appreciation .
An increase or salary for Mr . Colson, the Business Manager
of the College , was the n discussed and Dr . McC luer requested
that he be authorized to bring the salary of Mr . Colson up to that
of the College Dean, which would mean an increase of approximately
$1 , 000 . 00.

On motion duly made , seconded and unanimously approved, Dr .
McClue r was authorized to take such action .

On motion duly made and seconded the Budgets, as proposed for
the class year 1957 - 1958 for Lindenwood Female College and
Lindenwood College , were unanimously approved.
Mr . Cobbs reported that a controversy existed between the
College and the Mercantile Trust Company , who had acted as Trustee
of the Margaret L . Butle r Trust , as to the ownership of income
accrued but not received to t he date of Mrs . Eastlick ' s death.
He reported that the sum involved was

approx~ately $2 , 7 0 0 . 00.

Afte r discussion , on motion d uly made and seconded, it was
authorized, on behalf of the Colleg e , that demand be made for these

funds and that , if necessary, such legal action be taken as might
be deemed advisable .
There being no further business ,

~M(b...#
Arms~ng , secret~

Wm . H.

~~g

adjourned .

Arthur Blumeyer , Chairman

MINUTES OF MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF
LI NDENWOOD FEMALE COLLE GE
St . Louis , Missouri ,
May 22 , 1957 .
Pur~uant

to

call and notice duly g iven each member of the

Board of Directors and to the Members of the Advisory Board, in

acco r dance with the By- Laws , a meeting of the Board of Directors
and of the Advisory Board of Lindenwood Female Colle ge was held
at the Univ e rsity Club in St . Louis, Missouri ,

at 12 : 15 on May

22 , 1957 .

The f ollowing Directors a nd Memb ers of the Advisory Board ,
being a quorum, we r e present :
Mr. Young
Mr . Cobbs
Mrs . Vagt

Dr . Scherer
Mr . mumeyer
Mr . De armont
Mrs . Stockstrom

Mr . Mellow

Mr . Hickey

Dr . Skinne r

Mr . Studt

Mrs . Watkins

Mr . Goodall

Mr . McHaney

Mrs .

Mr . Anns trong

Hopki ns

Dr . Franc L. McCluer , President of the Colle ge , and Mr . Colson ,
Business Manager , were also present .
Dr . Skinner , at the request of Dr . Schere r , opened the meeting
witha prayer.
Dr . Scherer , Presi dent of the Board of Directors , acted as
Chairman of the meeting, and Wm . H. Armstrong acted as Se c r etary
of the meeting .
On Motion duly made , seconded and unanimously carried, the
Minutes of the meeting of the Board of Directors held on February
25 , 1957 , as pr eviously mailed to the Directors, were ap p roved .

Dr . McCluer then reported to the Board that Dr. Scherer was
retiring from the Board and as President of the Board of Directors
and accordingly read to the Board a statement commemorating Dr .
Scherer's servi ce to Lindenwood , as f'ollows :
The Board of Directors of Li ndenwood College has been
blessed with the services of Dr . Harr y T. Scherer as a
member 01' the Board since 1943 and has b een f'urther
blessed with his leadership as President of the Board
for the last two years . The Board records in :f.ts permanent
records its deep appreciation of what we believe to be an
unusually si gnificant leadership and endur ing service to
the life and welfare of the co lIe g e .
As t he presiding officer of the Boar d he has b e come
acquainted wi th the personnel se rv i ng the colle ge as well
as with its problems of adminis tration . He has contributed
greatly to the feelin ~ of unity on the part of all those
who s e rve the colle ge whether as emp l oyees or as volunteer
supporters of the program in which they have faith . Before
his own cong re g ation and before the church at lar ge, he
has proclaimed his own great fai th in education tha t is
Christian and led others to f urther understanding of the
program. of Lindenwood College as a part of the church's
r e sponsibility . He has given the college community a new
awareness of the deep int e rest of the members of the Board
in its welfa re and a fresh assurance that they a r e indeed
a vital part of the campus community which they serve .
He has gi ven his time and his thoug ht whenever called upon
and has made immeasurable contributions to the strength
of the institut ion by the wisdom of his counsel, the
effectiveness of his leadership, the genuineness of his
fai th in the thin gs for whi ch the colle ge stands . The
cooperation of the St . Cha rles Presbyterian Church and the
colle ge in t he building of a chapel and church to be used
jointly has b e en hastened and confirmed by his continuing
encouragement .
The Board records with great gladness its pride in his
achievement, its g ratitude for his si gnal service , ita

appreciation of his l e adership in confidence that this
l e aderShip has had God ' s blessing .
At the conclusion of the reading of this s tatement , on motion
of Mr . Blumeyer , seconded by Mr . Cobbs, it wa s unanimously moved
that the statement should be preserved as part of t he minutes
of this meeti ng an d that a copy be forwarded by Dr . McCluer to Dr .
Sc herer .
2

Mr . Blumeyer , as Chairman of the Finance Committee , repo r ted
in general on the f inances of the Colle ge, stating that as of that
date the investment portfolio had a market value of something in
excess of $6 , 000 , 000 . 00 . That such fund included the Eastlick funds,
as wel l as the Ford Grants.
Mr . Blumeyer then moved the approval of the Budget for the
Colle ge Year 1957 - 1958 as previously circulated to the Directors,
copy of which is attached to these minutes , which motion was duly
seconded and unanimo us l y adopted .
Dr . McCluer then commented upon bis report to the Directors ,
which written report is attached to these minutes , speaking in
particular upon the follow i ng :
A. The Chapel Dedication .
B . The request that Lindenwood be accredited by the
Liberal Arts Council, stating that i n his opinion
such accrediting of the College would soon be
granted and wo uld be of be nefit to the Colle ge.
Dr . McCluer then presented to the Board certain recommendations ,
Which were acted upon as follows :
1.

On motion duly made and unanimously carried ,
De grees and Certificates, as recommended by the
F aculty , to those gr aduating at Commencement ,
were authorized to be conferred .

2.

Letters to Dr . John Thomas by his Associates upon
his retirement from t he Faculty of Lindenwood after
completion of th i rty y e ars of service .

3.

That he intends to maintain th e policy in r elation to
the Faculty as set f orth in his r eport to the Board ,
which policy emphasizes excellence of instruction
rather than number of faculty .

Dr . HcCluer also reported that the endowment funds of Lind enwood
Col l ege had increased in the past year by the sum of $1 , 000 , 000.00 ,
represented by $ 300 , 000 . 00 received from the F ord Grants, $100,000 . 00
from the estates of Mr . and Mrs. John Garrett, and $7 00 , 000 . 00 from

3

the Eastlick Trust .
He further reported that the Commencement Speaker would be
Mrs . Emi l y Taf t Douglas and recommended that Honorary De grees
be conferred upon Mrs . Dougl as and Dr . John Thomas .
Upon motion duly made, seconded and unanimous l y carried , the
conferring of these Degrees were authorized .
Mr . Arthur Goodall reported on behalf of the Building &
Grounds Committee and,upon the recommendation of that Committee ,
the sum of $54 , 800 . 00 was authorized to be expended for repair of
buildings , work on g round s , improvements and maintenance .
Mrs . Arthur Stockstrom then s ugges ted that in conne ction
wi th the improvements to dormitories that the women members of
th e Board and Advlsory Commi ttee be consulted in regard to
decorations , pl annin g of furnish i n gs and housekeeping in the
dormitories .
On motion of Mr .McHaney , duly second ed and unanimously carried ,
Mrs . S tocks trom I s sugge stion was appro ve.d and adopted to be followed
in th9 future as a matter of policy .
On motion duly made , seconded and carried , the College was
authorized to borrow from the Bank of St . Louis such f unds as mi ght
be ne ede d to cl ear up any bills pending a t the clo se of Colle ge
in June , to be repaid out of Collo go funds after t he opening of
school i n the Fall .
The Nomina t ing Committe e then r epor ted on behalf of the t
Committee and upon its r ec omme ndation t he f ollowing action was
unanimously take n :
The r e si g nation of Dr . Harry T. Scherer from the Board of
Directors for the term 1957 - 1963 was accepted with re gret .
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This vacancy on the Board was filled by the election of
Mrs . Horton \oJatkins as Director .
The vaoancy on the Advisory Board arising from Mrs. Watkins'
election to the Board of Directors was filled by the election
of Dr . Harry T. Scherer to the Advisory Board for the Class 1953 1958 .
That the following were elected to the Adv isory Board of
Directors for the Class of 1957- 1963:
Mrs . David Hopkins
Dr . W. Davidson McDowell
Mrs . Robert Wright
The fo llowing were elected to be officers of the Board of

'''1-'

Directors for the 1957 - 1958 School Year :
Mr .
Mr .
Mr .
Mr .
Mr .

Howard
Thomas
Philip
Arthur
Wm . H.

I . Young , President
H. Cobbs , Vice - President and Counsel
J . Hickey , Vice-president
Blumeyer, Treasurer
Armstrong, Secretary

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned .

Dr .
Wm . H. Armst r ong , Secretar y

arry T. Scherer

ImPORT
ot the
PRFSIDEIIT OF TIfE COLlEGE
to the

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

ot
LINDE/MOOD COLlEGE

It 10 a pleflSure t.o make this report to the Board ot Oirootore of Lindenwood
Col.leg8o

S1'UDENT ACHIEVEMENT

~

Student &chilIv_nt durinp thill college year hao _n very grat1f:ying,

Two

students wen in the Young Artist!il t COD test spoll3ored by' the Wo.n I 8 D da10n of the
St• .Louie S1f!lPhol\f, one in voles and the ot.!Jer in rlollnJ a sopholOOre" who directed

tho World UniY&ratty Student drive at LindeIWood won
giving her mmberehip in the

SUll1l1l>>'

0,,"

of four $1000 feUowship<!

_up that w:Ul visit Ohsns,

Ab~ . thill

!UDlD8rJ several students 'Were winners in the poetry contest sponsored by the
Wsdnsodq Club

ot St, tou1eJ

the stoff of LINDEN BAI!I[ recaived an award as til.

outotanding ....11 co11ep,e peper of the StateJ etudente in radio and televieion
10rlc were invited

am Lp.arn"

to present three

prograTIIS

over

K\IK~TV

on their "Look, Lietell

program and others presented three programs each month on KFUO on the

Children1s Hour.

Perhaps mora gr&tU'y1ng than an;r of these aecompllshmnts 1.8 that

the honor roll this year vas composed of the largest number

listed on 1';;.

ot students we have ever

There have been disappointments too, in the considerable numtar

or

studonts who ·were put on proDation at the em of the first semester and in the

numbar of students who married ..hUe in eollege o
ENROLLMl!IIT PROSm::TS
RanI( in the upper half rather than the upper three~fourte of the grsdusting

c)..a8e in high school will be required for adm1e:8ion next fall.
of tl40000 also goee into effect next rallo
are keep11tg pace with last year.

An inerease in rate

Nevertheless applications tor admission

We nOW' have 519 boarding 8tudents enrolled fO!' next

tall and ere prepered to house 4~6o

CHAPEL
DEDIC! TION
,
Tho C>Iltetan<H.ug event of the year has been the dedication of the nev Lindenwood

College Chapel..st. Cherles Presbyterian Church buUdlng.

the dedicatory sermon,

1)(0.

Ill'. Eugene Car.on Blake deUwred

Harry T. Scherer. President of the Board of Direotors of the

College, led in the dedication of the building, Mr. Howard I. Young received the keys for
Lindemrond College.

RepreeentBtives of the Synod and of the two Pre.byterias of St. Louia

bad • part in the program... . It was" we believe, an impressive and Bign1N.ea.nt serviee.
The sanotuary

Wa!I

the buUding we
15'00 people.

filled.

Mere

With the help of clo.ed television .ets in three plaoe. in

able to bring the dedicatory sorvice b.fore approxbatol:T 1400 to

There were, howover, several hundred who had to be turned awq.

Representatives of chUl"ches and ' tram.

8.

number of alumnae cluba marched in the

processional, whioh included the Board of Ill.rectors and Faculty of Lindenwood College,
the Elders, lloacone and Tru.toa. of the St. Charles Presbyterian Church and tho members
of the joint corporation.

that this was

Q

A member of the Faculty remarked to

hi.tory......king occasion and

~

1T'IB

atter the dedication

as Significant, she believed, .. the

dedication of Roemer Rall .
NATIONAL C!IR1STIAII' COLLEOE DAY
S1xty-eight .tudents participated in worship services in twenty-four churches on
National Christian College Sunday.

The students offered prll3"r, ~ave short talks, read

tm Scriptures, or provided music for worship services. Word has come to us from the
ohurches

am

from the students themselves assuring us this experience has been good for

the college, for the students who participated and for the churchee.
PARENTS' WEI!lt-END

'l'ba dedication of the new chapel climaxed activities ot our Parents' Week-EM at

the college.

Other events included a play Friday night. horse .hoII' Saturday IIm'n1ng,

Cl'OIIning of tho Ma;r Queen Saturday atternoon and dinner for our guests on Sunday atter
too church service.

It wae necessary tar

U8

to serve Surday dinner in the Library Club

!wo.. and in the Oymnas1um as well as in the dining roc...

Approximatsly 450 people trom

tht3 hoDiCs of our students wre our (?lests and more tlan llOD people

~lere

ssrvedo

RAnONAL ooUM::IL FOR ACCREDlTAT!Ql! OF

TI;~Clflm ;;Dl~.'l·ION

A COI!II11.ttee of the National Counell for Accreditation

spent

WO

d83'8 on the

CBmpu8

of L1ndellW'ood College i n

ot Toacher Educ..1.tion

"~ch.

We had invi tod the

CouncU to review the work in the college in t he hope t hat our program tor the

education of teaohere will be accredited by t he national organizations: ..

The

eormdttee vae composed of the Cha:1rman of the Depar tlilent of Education of the

Univer8ity of Omaha. the Dean ot Nebraeka Fesleyan Unl vcral ty, a profos sor ot
Education from Teachers College at Pit tsburg, [anaM, the Superintendent of
Schools of KIrkwood, a repreaentatlve of the State

a representative from North Central Aeeoc1ation.
the colllllittee were quite

favorab~

DepBl~tMent

ot Educat.1on, and

tie believe that the

~l'lbera

of

impressed with what they foum at LinQalllfood

and that ve shall receive the approval of the Aasoc1al,ion sometime th18 SUMl:I!l".
The report vtlJ. he acted upon by the Council in June.

The h igh pero.ntage of our

graduate. who go inte the teaching profession make i t desirable, if not imperative ,

that we wiD th18 accred1tingo
KISSOURl COLLEGE JOINT FUND 0000=

Support for the Missouri College Joint F\url CollDllittee continues to grow.
Ths report of the I'lxecutlve Sscretary of the CoIIIIIitt.ee subDdtted last ""ok 1t>!1-

oates thet up to May 1, 1957 twnW-nine new corporat ions hed been added te the
roll of contribute"".

It seeT'lS TfJry plain thet we shell have a considerable in-

ere.... in support troll burl".ss d~ the calendar year 1957.

Th1e support is

.ncourai!1ng bacaue. I t msans ""neral &cceptan"" by the business co_ty of

&

1'88pOllSibU1ty for maintaining tho strength am qnality of education offeJ'8d in
irMItitoticns receiving no tax support.
I

It ls also encenraglng bacOllSe it im1cates

great appreciation of what ..."'" to ... of vital imports"ce for the future, tho

tset that support far thoss institutions """,t have preoadeneo over eupport for
pilot projecte or new experimente.

Some foumationo h...... been primarllT interested

In SUPP01-t of projects ond much good has been accomplished in this

are to take care of the p,l."'Gat inoreasE!! in tho number o.f oollege

,,~,

but i f t<e

run university'

.tudento in tlWl country after 196O"e .bAll need increased financial ""wort for tho
ba81e werle .... are now undort.aIdng.

Scholaroh1po and loan f'undo to indiv1d1la1. w1l1

It was pointad out by Dr. !Ie.".,. in our conteronce in St.

",t provide tlWl oupport.

Louis, und.... tho auopice. of the Presidente' Col1lll1ttee on Education Beyond I!1gh

School, thore :Is a wido difference between expenditures on education for individuals

un aid

to 1netitutions.

In th1e conmct10n perbApe I should add that one of the greatest danger. in the

present plsnn1ng for higher education in the next decade ia 1:.ho assumption that bee.""e
the neode are so great and important that

._haw

all will be mot within th1a decade.

It seems to me that there is the possibUity that not all tho needo for facU1t:lse and
personnel for diversified educational opportunity required by a student population
double that wh1ch we have now will be met so promptl;r.

q1I8lit;r

ot .ducati"" ...,.

be mainta1""d

~

That being tha """., the

by giving priorit;r to certain _

.

If ws att.e.lpt to oolve our problem by estabUshing tv""1"Ol' co_t;r collegeo

YO

.hall UkelT put comfort and conven:lsnce of the student above the h1gh quality

ot

Prloritq ehould be givon to taculty ealor:lso, for,whate...r

education that ie needed.

_ _quos may b. dovised, tho one essential require...nt tor good teaching is a
good teacher.

,Ie can be proud of the action we have taken at Lindemrood in this

regard.
TRUSTEES CONll'ERENCE AT LAIIE JUNALUSI\"A

The National CoIlUld. ttee of Clmrch Men for Church College., 1:.he Board of Education

of

.~

H'otllod1at Church and the Board of Educat.ion of the Presbyterun Church, U.S.,

is sponsoring

0.

True-teas Conference at Lake Junaluska, North Carolina, June 28-30 0

The ohief speakers will be I

Dr. He.".,. T. Heald, President ot the Ford Foundation
wu..on~ Chal.rmn ot the Board, Standard
OU Compa1\1, \ Indiana)
Hro Ml.llnn'n Po Akers, Executi... Editor, Ch1cagv Sun TUBa

Dr. Robert Eo

Dro Theodore Ao Distler, F..xecutive Director of the Association

of American College.

_=c . . .

!part £rom. the formal addresH6e, toore will be informal discl:.3siol'l3 on public

relatione in chureh colleges, relation of church and colleee ,

oollege. and the training of Trustees.

,~inenc ing

the

ch~ch

It is hoped that the Lindemrood Board may

Ie represented at this conference.
l"INANCOO TIlE ClLIPEL BUILDINl
'l'he Lindenwood Qlllegs-3to Char1ee Preebyter1an Churcb Corporation has paid

Ihe follOH'lng amounts:

Architect
Contractor
Furniture '" Furnis hillga

S 27.943.96
405.692.81
23,651.27

In order to nake these payments the: Corporation borrowed trom the Hank of 5to

!oul.s and now

"""0 the bank

$99.200. It

is estimated that additiGnal payments for

;eva, gl8lul work, contractor, and several suppl1ere will require arother $64,OCXlo
effort 10 being made to ... cure payments on unpaid pledges and to .ecure now
to apply on the chapel fund.
RECOHltl1lIlATIOJlS

!he follov1ng students. reOODllended by the Faeulfq. are recollll18nded to the
~ard

or Il1rectors to!' tho de_e of Bachelor of Arts. subject to the1!' eatisractory

coopletion of work

llOII

in proc••••

ilbrltton. AIm
Cborleo. Ruth AIm
Hubbell. Jane Orahom
Kasper. Mar1an
Keller. !!ar1aa Fuller
Knight. Carol Lae
r,-ung. Oak Kob
Lener. S~ ae..
Ratjen. Carol L1I1s.
Root. ilic. L7nn f'looufq
R;¥t.r. OVondolyn Rooe
van..... Angelild.

or the Bachelor ot Science degree!
Coatsvorth. Cynthia AIm.
01V81l8, Barbara Dee

Karshner. Louiae Schafer
lean, Jacqueline Ann
Oetting. LaVerne Elizabeth

P~r. Fern
Roeenkra.nz, Ja.ne Peeblea

St1ll>rell, Carol !!arie
Stringer, Barbara IlIflmand
Swanoon, Julia Marie
Zatoe, Ann
r the Bachelor at Iilslc Education degreel

M1cheletto, Tillie
Partin, Marella Gore
!'It D1plomaa.

Butlor, Ellzabeth Ann - Voice
Partin, Marella Gore - Voice

Gatchell, Ann
Lunt, Lo1a Elai..

- Collo
- Piam

The following students are reoODlll8Dded tor degrees, subject to completion of
""" in 1'."..,., at the college am tho completion or not more then ten hours in
r schooll

Ault, Nancy Joan
Marko, Rose Marie
Rio. Linda
Ikrtin, Jf11C9

FACULTY APPOIIITHEII'1'S
It 1a recOIIIIIIIImed that Dr. Jolm Thomas be mads Profas.or Emeritus in I!w!ic.

It 10 reco_ndad that the following appointment. be approved.
0...., Karsh •• Professor of _10 am Art1at in Re.idance
Patricia Bankma.n .. Reoidant Pianist
Dr. Hazel M. Toliver as Aseociaie Professor of Classic8
Mr-s. Mary R. Tillotson as AssiStant Professor ot Art
Respectf\ll.ly submitted,

F.L.~i:1~
President

MINUTES OF MEETING OF FINANCE COMMITTEE
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
St . Louis , Missouri
Aug us t 8 , 1957
Pursuant to call by the Chairman, a mee ting of the Finance
Committee

o~

Lindenwood Female College was conve n ed at 2 :00

P . M., August 8, 1 957 in the Board Room of the Bank of st . Louis .

The members of the Finance Committee present were :
Mr . Arthur A. Blumeyer , Ohairman
Mr . Howard I . Young
Mr . Powell B. McHaney

Mr . Wm. H. Armstrong
Mr . Bl umeyer acted as Chairman of the meeting .

Mr .

Arms trong acted as Sec retary of the mee ti ng .

Th ere was also present , at the r eque st of the Committee ,

Mr . Eugene Williams , Vice President of the St . Louis Union
Trus t Company .

Afte r discussion of the investment portfolio , upon motion
duly made , seconded and unanimously carrIed, action waa taken
in relation to the investments b eing handled b y the St . Louis
Union Trust Company as follows :
1.

Tha t in p rinciple that account should c on sist of

70%
2.

equities and

30%

fixed income secu riti e s .

Inll::nnuch ao th e acc o unt was no t presently in such

balance, resolved to sell approximately $ 750 , 000
of the prese nt cotronon stocks , including those
re oommended to be sold by the St . Louis Union Trust

Company in their lette r of July 18 , 1957, and in
addi tion to sel l the followin g investments :

5%

Missour i Pacifio Ra ilroad Company
Debentures due in ye ar 2045 ; and t he
Class A Common Stock

3.

That the funds from the sales should be reinvested
in high grade fixed income securities as may be
recommended by the St . Louis Union Trust Company ,
which securities should on the average y i eld

4.8% .

Included in this recommendation was the purchase of
approximately $50 , 000 Atlantic Refining Company
Conver t ible Debentures and $75 , 000 Thompson Products
Convertib l e Debentures soon t o be offered on the
market .

Chairman

MINUTES OF MEETING OF
BOARD OF DI RECTORS OF
LIN DENW OOD COLLEGE
St . Louis, Mi sso uri
October 28 , 1957

Pursuant to call and notice duly gi ven to each membe r of
the Board of Direc t o rs and to the members of the Advisory
Board , in accordance with the By- Laws, a meeting of the Board
of Directors and of the Advisory Board of Lindenwood Female
College was held at the Statler Hotel, in t he Detroit Room, at
12 :15 on October 28 , 1957 .
The fol lowing directors and memb ers of the Advis ory Board,
being a quorum, were present :

Mr . Howard I . Yo ung

Rev . E. B . Whi tcomb
Mr. Ar th ur Goodall
Mr . Russell Dearment
Mrs . Robe rt A. Wright
Mr . Philip J . Hickey
Mr . Wm . H. Armstrong
Mr . Arthur A. Blumeyer
Mr . Powell B. McHaney

Mr. Thomas H. Cobbs
Mr . Wesley Mellow
Mrs . Ar t hur Stockst rom
Mrs . Horton Watkins
Mrs. Leo J . Vogt
Rev . W. Dav idson Mc Dowell
Rev. Sherman Skinner

Also p rese nt were Dr . McCluer , President of the Colle ge , and
Mr . Colson , the Business Manager .
Dr . Whitcomb , at the request of Mr . Young, opened the meeting
with a prayer .
Mr . Young , Presi dent of the Board of Dir ectors , acted as
Chairman of t he meeting, and Mr .

W~ . H.

Armstrong acte d as

Sec r etar y of the meeting .
Mr . Youn g announced that the Missouri Synod had elected Mrs .
Watkins to t he Board of Directors and Dr . McDowell to the Advisory
Boa rd .
He also stated that he wanted to comment upon t he fact that
this was the For tieth Year in which Mr . Thomas H. Cobbs had served

on the Board of Directors.

By a motion duly made, seconded and

unanimously carried Mr. Cobbs was thanked for his long and devoted
service to t he College .
On motion duly made , seconded and carried, the minutes of the
May meeting of the Board of Directors, as previously distributed,
were approved.
Mr . Blumeyer, on behalf of the Finance Committee, reported
that the present market value of the College endowments were as
follows :
$5 , 296 , 000 General Endowment with the St . Louis Union Trust
Company
$ 617 , 000 General Endowment - Pease Account, with the Mercantile
Trust Company
$197 , 000 Ford Grant wi th the St . Louis Union Trust Company
$122 , 000 Ford Accomplishment Grant with the St. Louis Union
Trust Company
The total market value of these funds as of the date of the
meeting he reported were in excess of $6,000,000 and that the income
prOjected for the calendar year 1957

w~uld

be greater than the

preceding year .
Mr . Goodall , on behalf of the Building & Gr ounds Committee ,
reported that prior authorization of $54,800 . 00 had been given the
Committee for certain maintenance and repairs at the Co l lege , 1neludin g r e pair of the water tower, construction of parking lots ,

kitchen equipment and baths.

He stated that these improvements

had been made and completed within the authorization .
Mrs . Stockstrom, on behalf of the Dormitory Committee, reported
that all dormitories were now in good and attractive condition and
that there really was no preference as between them .

Mr . Cobbs of the Auditing Committee presen ted the summary page
of the 1957 audit r elating to i ncome and disbursements . This page
gi ve s similar information as to prior years (1950- 1956 inclusive) .
He commented on the c ontinuing deficit even after usin g the
endowment income .
It was sugge sted that a copy of thiB summary report be sent
to each member of the Board .
It was pOinted out that this situation required further study
'and could mean that the Col lege must either raise its tuition or
increase the numbe r of students attending the College . If the
l atte r were decided upon as a matter of polic y it would mean the
con struction of new buildine s .
Dr . McCluer then commented upon his report which had p revious ly been submitted to members of the Board .

A copy of t his report

is att ached to t hese minutes .
In view of Dr . Scherer's resi gnation, on moti on duly made and
seconded , as recommended in the Presi de nt ' s report , the President
was a uthorized to appoint a successor to Dr . Sche re r on t he
Lindenwood Colle ge and st . Charles Presbyterian Church Corporation .
On Page 11 of the report Dr . McCluer sets forth c ertain
recommendations as to appointments to t he faculty .
On motion duly made , s e cond ed and carrie d, the President
was authorized to make the appointments recommended .
Dr . McCluer als o reported that the College had rec eived a
gift f rom Mr . and Mns. Thomas H. Cobbs of a one- half in te r e st in
an apartment building at 814 Cl ara Avenue , St . Louis , Missouri .

On motion duly made , seconded and carried , this g i ft was
accepted with an express i on of appreciation .
Dr . McClue r commented upon a matter that was not covered by
his report relating to scholarships . He stated tha t $62 , 000 . 00
was available for scholarships , $26 , 000 . 00 of which was from
endowment .

He repo r ted that he was thinking of attempting to

provide for a permanent scholarship fund to be administered by
the F i nance Committee .

He info r med the meeting that as yet he had

no d efini te plan .
There being no furthe r business , the meeting adjourned .

Chairman

Secretary

To:

The Committee on Building. and Grounda, Board of Director., Lindenwood College :
October 8, 1957
Progre •• Report

Water Tower
The authorized work on the water tower haB been comp leted by the Alpha Tank aDd

Metals Company of St. Loui. at a coat of $5.865. Thia work covered the removal
and replacement of the riser snd ateam line. In addition to the amount paid
Alpha Tank & Metals, the Neal Campbell Ensineering Company and the Ben Hur
Conetruction Company havo been paid a total of $278 for making a careful check
6f the condition af the riaer prior to the letting of the contract to Alpha.
Exterior painting of the tank, riser and aupport haa been completed at a coat
of $1,200. The total amount disbursed on the water tank i. $7,343. The
appropriation for this work was $10,000.
Parkina Loti
The two parking Iota as authorized by the Board of Directors have bean completed
and have been put into usc . However, the surfacing on the parking lot weat of
Roemer Hall ia unsatisfactory and haa not been accepted. Since the lot haa not
been accepted there haa been no payment to the construction company for that work.
The parkins lot at tbe rear of the Fine Arta Building ia aatiafactory and payment
for that work has been made according to the contract . The Bangert Brothera
Construction Coq,any haa agreed that the 8urfacing on the lot weat of Roemer ia
unsatisfactory. We have on file a letter from the company .tating that tbe
portion of the lot which i8 unsatiafactory will be rebUilt and that the entire
lot will be resurfaced be fore any payment ia to be made .
Piahwnsbtll& Macbinl: • HElin lC.i.tcban

The dishws8hing machine has been installed and 1ta operation 1a completely aatia.
factory. Tha Beu.ingar Company of St . Louis submitted 4 propoaal for a dish·
washing machine which wos accepted by the administration of the College at a
total cost of $14,400. Thia amount included not only the diahwaahing machine
but the nacessary diah tables and garbage grinder. The plumbing installation wae
completed by a local contractor and the electrical installation by the college
electrician. The appropr i a tion of $12,000 for the machine and otber necessary
equipment has been exceeded by $2,400.
Remodeling of Baths

~

But ler Hall and Sibley Hall

~e

progr am of r emodeling the baths and the installation of modern fixtures in
Sibley and Dutler Hal18 haa gone forward during the past aummer . Five additional
showere were installed in Sibley Hall and give general batha remodeled and re decorated in Butler RaIL . Shower atalls were installed in each of these five
areas . The invoice for the plumbing work in connection with this program has
not 88 yet been received . The coat ia. however, well within the budget •

•

Proareaa Report (Cont . )
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Eutl1ck Hall

llelllOdel1.ng has been completed under the aupervision of the Robert Wright Construction
Company in a highly aatiafactory manner . Duri ng the early atage. of remodeling,
the plans were a l tered in order not to remove an interior bearing wall . The
amount of apace finally realized 1a comparable to the original plan. The program
involved: complete redecorat i on of the firat floor, ia.tallation of base and
wall kitchen cabinets, the removal of the porch from the front of the house,
the cutting of an exter ior door on the weat aide of the houae, the .11llinaUoD
of a powder room on the first floor, .andiog and reflnilhiaa of the floora, and
conatruction of a e t orage wall 1n a .econd floor bedroom. It bee ... oac••• ary
to uake aome chanaea in tbe heati48 ayatem which included replacement of
radiators with 10\f8r and longer types . The exterior of tho Itructure w••
repainted at 8 coat of $440. Mr. ~ight baa not liven u. the cOlt of the work
done under hie .uperviaLon.
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of the
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to the
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October 28, 1957
It 1a • pleasure to make this report to the Board of Director. of

Lindenwood COllege.

489 Itudente matriculated at the college at the openioa of the fall
aelllester.

Last year we had 491 atudenta. but we had • larger DUlllber of day

studente 1ut year than we have this year.

We were d1.8appointed DOt to be over-

crowded, but we had an unusually large number of caoc811ationa in the lu..ar.
The Adml.alona Office made a strenuous effort to replace the atudenta who
cancelled with new applicants and I think. did well in brlnalna this number of

students to the campus in September .

The standards for admission were rai8ed 80 that only thOle ranking in
the upper one-half of bigb school graduating clas.oa are eligible for acba1aalon.
We believe we have one of the fineat freshman cla•• el in many years.
An

interesting feature of our enrollment i. the con.iderable incre..a

1n the upper division.

We have 53 seniora

72 j uniors sa compared with 57 last year.

48

compared with 29 laat year, and

Part of this improve.ant in the

diatr ibution of studenta by claea88 La due to the work we have been doina
among j unior co11egeB.

21 of tbe 32 transfer students in the student body have

transferred to the Junior and senior clas.el.
transfer students.)

(Last year we bad a total of 23
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IHE

CllAPBL Bl1IWING

Whl1e there are some little detaUs that have not bean completed. the
building itaelf ia available for all of our

re8Ula~

u.e..

It baa been an

inspiration to students and to a lumnae al well .. to the r .at of ua in the

beginning of the year.

A student editorial in a recent iaaue of the Linden

.!.!!!. reada as tollows:
"One of the most pleasant thinas about Lindenwood thia fall i.
havina the now chapel. }Jow good i t is to have an appropriate ... atina
place for va. per and chapel services: Bow different from previoua yeara.
'~emer Auditorium, the Icene of weekday convocatlo~, atudent
a•• emblies, and even RUS auctions, couldn't eaai1y becomo a place of
worship on Sundays. In a church, we get 'in the mood' for a religioua
service, and each service becomes a new experience .. a ",eat .peaker
besins hi. inspiring leaaon.

"We are inspired by the atDDaphere, ,ea, by the beautiful bulldin&
itaelf, an~ by the choira' voice• •a the, sing 'Keep Kot Thou Silence'.
A kind of transformation leema to overcome ua . we find we want to do
unto others as we'd have them do unto U8. we are proper I, meditative
when Dr . M::Leod. Dean of the Chapel , tells of God'. lovi1l& kindnea••
tole give aerioua thouglt to Preatdent ~Cluer 'a inquiry. 'What do you
think of yourself?'

"the chapel invites us to be quiet and relpectful. We: are not even
t empted to open and read letters in thi. place of worahip:
"A wor9hip service in the middle of the '''aek in our beautiful
chapel makeB UB grateful that the chapel ia for ua of Lindenwood, and
that it adds to the part which religion play. in our live • •
"We believe these gentimenta are those of the majority of atudent.
who have lived through the move from. Roemer Auditorium eervlcea to the
new chapel. In fact, we have beard man, Itudenta a.y 10."

Following 1e the Treasurer's statement of the account of the Lindenwood
College and St. Charles Presbyterian Church Corporation:

October 20. 1957
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Unpaid balance of pledge. . . of 9/1/57
Collected on pledg•• 9/1/57 to 9/30/57

$39,256.33
201.67

Unpaid balance of pledges as of 10/1/57

$39,054 . 66

ST. CHARLES PRESBYTERIAN CH11RCH:

Unpaid balance of pledges a8 of 9/1/57
Collected on pledge. 9/1/57 to 9/30/57

$77,072 . 76
3, 000. 00

' Unpaid balance ?f pledges as of lOll/57

$74,072 . 76

Total amount collected 9/1/57 to 9/30/57:

\

.,

Amount collected on pledges
Interest Reimbursement from Lindenwood
. College, B/l/57 to 9/1/57
Interest Relrobursemnt f rom. Church,
B/l/57 to 9/1/57

$ 3,201.67

2B1.47
491.BO

$3,974.94

740.35
3,200.00

$3,940. 35

Remittances to BJnk of St . Louis 9/30/57
Intere8t
Payment on Principal

$

Exce •• collected over amount remitted

$

34 . 59

MISSOURI COLLEGE JOINT FUND COMMITTEE. INC,
Tbis im our second year with a full - time Executive Secretary of the
Miasouri College Joint Fund Committee, Inc.

At our annual meeting held at

Rockhurat College earlier this month, tbe report from the secretary, Dr . Eugene R.
Page, revealed t hp. fac t that we bad r eceived to October 7, 1957 more money than
we received for the full calendar year of 1956.

It seems reasonable to hope

that the totsl amount to be distributed this year wi ll be $130,000 a8 compared
with $90.000 laat year.

The Committee voted to make the loal for 1958 $100,000

more than we receive thi. year in the hope that we aball be able to make a very
important contribution to the operating coate of the member in.titution••

Report o f the President of
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We have beeu receiving sifto from one company i n every four called on,
and have been welcomed by at least 907. of the executivea upon whom we have
called.

Last year we made 521 calls and this year we 81utll have

~de

759.

MOat of theae calls have been made by two presidents and .11 presidents bave
agreed to give tbree 5 day periods and additional daya up to 20

80 88

to

increase the number of companies on whom we call next year.
A report of the Lake J unllluska Conference

\'101'1

aloo made to our Committee .

Thi8 conference was sponsored by ehe Board o f Education of The Methodist Church
and the Board

of Education of the Presbyterian Church, u.s. Trustees from a

number of our church related colleges were brought together to bear executives
of the Ford Foundation, United States Steel and aome othera and to diacuss
the matter of co rporation support of private colleges.
Thoae who attended the meeting seemed to think a smaller .eeting by
Rtatea would be helpful, and it is hoped that a meeting can be held for tru8tees
of the colleges which are members of t he Missouri Collage Joint Fund Comadttee,
Inc.
Mlssour1

ranked 20th in funda received in 1956.

rank a little better at the end of this year.

It i8 believed we may

Ohio and Indiana have each

received over $700,000 in 1956 for their private colleges.

Arkansas, Kansas,

Kentucky, and 10\-.1" are neighboring. states in which tbe private colleles have
received more in t his type of solicitation than they bave in Hi8souri .
'!here are now 39 associat ions of this character i n the country.

Last

year the total distributed to theae associations by corporations was $5,840,000.

October 28. 1957
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Activities in connection with the Founders' Day program included a dinner
for the seniore and alumnae in Fe l l owship Hall of the Chape l Building , a
reception at the home of President and Mrs. MCCluer Friday evening. a convocation
with Mrs. Aaron Fischer

8S

the s peaker and a business meet ing of the Alumnae

Aesociation after the luncheon on Saturday .
The happ ines8 of the occas ion ,...as, of course, marred by the death of t\olO
of our students in an automobile accident on Friday night.
Frances Grace of Mbntgomery. Alabama, and

~rna

The students were

Kruel, of Washington, Missouri.

The college was represented at the funeral services in t he home towns of

the

g trls and a memorial service was held in the Lindenwood Chapel on October 16 .
The lar a8st number of alumnae to return in recent yeara were he r e for
Founders' Day.

At the business meeting of the Alumnae Assoc iation an amendme nt

to the constitution providing for an Alumnae Council was approved.

Article IV

of the by-la\Y'8 reads:
"Section L
"Section 2.

Name.

There shall be an alumnae council which shall be called

~Alumnae Council of the Lindenw~d College Alumnae Association.

Purpose . Duties. The Alumnae Council sball be reaponaible
for the following:
~l umnae

A.

Developing. increasing. and helping to direct the
Fund.

B.

Fostering the formation and organi zat ion of local
alumnae clubs .

C.

Foatering elas. reunions .

D.

Cooperating with the college administration in planning
and directing Alumnae weekend .

E.

Welcoming graduating seniors into the Association.

P.

Helping the college administration select and enroll
outstanding students.
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Fostering and helping to direct continuing study among
alumnee and alumnae clubs .

"Section 3.

Reports. The Alumnae Council shall make a report of its
activities to the Alumnae Association at ite annuel meeting.

"Section 4.

Membership.

A.

The Alumnae Council ahall be compoaed of
4.

One repre8entative of each active Alumnae Club .

b.

Nine repreaentatives selected at large, to serve one,
two, and three-year terms in the beginning, and
ultimately to serve for three years each, three to
be elected each year .

c.

A representative of the senior clas. to serve for
one ye ar .

d.

B.

'~ect ion

5.

The retiring president of the Alumnae Association
to serve for two years, or until the current president
retires and replaces her on the council.

The nominating committee in conaultation with the college
a dmi nistration and members of the council shall present
a alate of three names for new council members to be
voted upon at each annual meeting of the 888oci3tion.

MeetingS . There shall be an annual meeting of the Alumnae
Council in co*nction with the Alumnaa Association's
Founders' Day meeting. Other meetings may be called at
the discretion of the President ."

Aluml.lae pre£lent seemed enthuSiastic about this change.

Their enthusiasm

llnd the purposes for which the council ia created give us hope that i t will
constitute

8

signlf:ic,'lnt and fa r-reaching advance in alumnae work.

The new president of the l.. inden Aood College Alumnae Association i8
T

llrs. Ceylon S. Let']ia, Jr. (Narguerite Dearunnt), of Tulsa . Oklahoma.
CO!o!MllNTS ON PRES IDENT' S COMMISSION ON EDUCATION BEYOND THE HIGH SCHOOL
The need for increased support for the privately supported colleles in the

next decade haa been emphasized in every study that has been made of t he

•
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of higher education from 1960 on.

Over the natIon about 41l

of the students In collegea and universities are in privately .upported institutions.

In

Mi •• ouri about
The Preside

Sot are in privately .upported in.titutiona.
Commia.ion on lducation Beyond the High School conclude.

that the coat of large salary increa.ea will have to be met by incr.aaed gifta,
increa.ed income from endowment., or by an incre .. e in ,tudent

f....

Biaher

fae., however, can b. impo.ad only gradually unla., privata inatitutiona price
themeelvea out of their present markete.

!van with the incraea •• that have been

made with the help of the Ford Foundation, at the present salary levela the
teacher, of America are subsidizing the education of student..

The Preaident ·s

Commie. ion warna that this mu,t not be continued and urge. priority in the use
of available new funda for raiaina faculty .alaries with the goal of doubling
the average level within five years.

The Commission als o recommends that

expaa.ion of existing institutions .hould take priority over establiebing
new onea .

Increased 8upport for current operationa will have to come from

alumnae, from corporations, from individuals and, possibly in amall amount8,
from the churches, though specific projects may

be

8ubmitted to apacific

foundations.
During the last five years we have received the following aifta from
alumnae, from cor pora tions, and from the churches through the Board of Christian
Education and direct from the churches:
FroM Alumnae:
1952-53
1953-54
1954-55
1955-56
1956-57

.--$616.00
657.00
732.00
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From corporations:

1952- 53
1953-54
1954-55
1955-56
1956-5 7

$2 ,978 .22
4, 563 .62
2,957.73
5,391.88
8,565 . 35

From churches:

1952-53
1953-54
1954-55
1955-56
1956-57

$8,398 .40
12 ,734. 34
21 , 379 . 56
24,280 . l,8

22 ,776. 01

NATIONAL COUNCIL FOR ACCREDITATION OF TBACHRR EDUCATION
Last spring I made a brief report of the visit of the committee representing

tbe National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Edueation.
report ia

8

summary atatea2nt of the visiting com.dttea .

Attached to this

Hr . W. Earl Armstrong.

Director of the National Counc!l for Accreditation of Teacher Education, wrote
me on June 6 as follo....a:

lilt 18 my duty to report to you the action of the Council of June 1. 1957,
with reference to the ~pplication of Lindanwood Colleg8 for the accreditation
of ita teacher education program. The action f ollow. :
"'I.lndenwood College is not accredited for teacher education at
this time primarily for these rea8ons: (1) the program of .tudent
teaching includil~ the lack of an effective working relationship
with the IIllpervising teachers in the .cOOole i. unsatisfactory,
(2) the faculty for professional education 1a not adequate in
number to offer tho total program in profesaional educQt ion
necesn4ry for the preparation of both elementary and secondary
achool teachers (one full~time person and several part-time
persons, w1th only one specifically prepared in profe •• ional
education). (3) the proaram for the preparation of secondary
school teachers bears evidence of lack of coordination and no
one seems to be responsible for bringing tho.e faculty member.
together who could coordinate it, and (4) the profe.sional
education sequence of courses does not appear to be specifically
planned t o provide the insights and skill nece •• ary for teachers
to begin to teach.
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'''The Council cOlllIlenda LindemlOod College for its .trong .tudent
organization for interesting students in teacher education, for
the high standards of admission and requirement. for graduation,
for the strong general and acadcDdc preparation provided for
elementary achool teacbere. and thp .trollt curriculum laboratory
for use by prospective teachers.'
'~he Council wishes me to e&pre.s ita regret that accreditation cannot
be granted at this time . It may be that the number of student. involved
i8 not large enough to justify the development oC a program and the
employment of a staff sufficient to merit accre4itatlon~ If it i.
deCided, howeve~, to try to remedy the weaknesses indicated above, the
Council will make another evaluation in 1958-59. We shall be glad to
keep in touch with you with reference to this matter.

"A copy of the report of the ev41uators will be .ent to you within the
next two waeko for whatever use you care to make of it. Plea.e bear in
mind that it does not represent the official pOSition of the COuncil
on any recoumendationa. stated or implied."
~

reply to that lette r

W,1 B:

'7hank you for yOUl' le t ter of June 6 informing me of the action of the
National Council with reference to the application of Lindenwood College
for accreditation of ito teacher education program.

"The character and competence of the cOl!lJl1.ttee which vi8ited the college
and of the tlatianal Council gLve me confidence in your prograll\ and in
your judgment, but I would not be frank if I did not asy I am surprised
as well as keenly dIsappointed in this action.
"Following the visit of t he committee, stepa were initiated to provide
a new staff member in tha Department of Education, and a standing
cotlll:JiUac of the fllcUlty, \vtth Mr. Van Bibber as Chairman, was created
to coordinate the program for the preparation of secondary achool teachars.

"t shall be eager to see the:. report of the evaluators when it 18 forwarded,
nnd to study i t lv-ith a view to correcting any weaknesses found in our
program, aiter which t shall communicate with you furthor."

Since that time we

h~ve

entered into a written agree.ent with the St. Charles

Publ ic School System; vs ha vo employed a part-time toacher to auperviae the
teach1.ng in the elementary uchools nnd to give 80111B work in the mcthoda of

teaching in kindergartenj cnd

t-1e

have organized the Lindenwood Council on

Teacher Educ3tf.on \vith Hr . Van Bibber aa ChairlMn.
of that council.

We have had one meeting
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with the

reque.t that we be reviewed again in 1958.

NOTES ON 1957-58 BUDGBT
Actual income from relideot atudents will probably be $20,000 under the
.Itimata we made lut spring due to the fact that we axpected to have overcrowded dormitorie..
eltimate.

Tbe total of lacult, I.lari•• will be .3.500 under tbe

The coat of the work on tbe water tower i. $2,657 under the •• tt.. t.d

amount, and the construction of the parkina are .. haa been co.,t.ted at $800

lei. than the budaet allowance.

When an unulually large DUmber of caocelt.tiona

began to come in during the summer, the $5,000 which we had expected to .pend
on the redecoration of the Library Club Room waa not apent.

Scholarahip araot.,

however,· are in excesa of the budgeted eatimate due to tbe larae DUmber of
honor 8cholar.hipa and acbolar.bipa to the daughter. of teacbera, both of which
are automatic.

These two classifications of Icbolarahipa total $25,850.

approved scholarships amount to $10,280 more than the budgeted amount.

The
Some

of this we hope can be eliminated by glfta to our acholarahip fund.
Tbe progreas r eport on the work being done on the recomaendation of the
Committee on Buildings and Grounds baa been submitted to that coaadttea.

A

copy i . attached to thia repor t .
PRESBYTERIAN MIIETINGS

The 0011e8e has had the pleaaure ot being hoat to the BIders and their
wives of West Presbyterian Church one Saturday this fall, and co-hoat to the
St. Louis

~e.bytery,

U.S.A., and to the St. Loui. Presbyterial, U.S.
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At the recent meeting of Synod t the following persona were elected to the
Board of Director. and to the Advisory Board of Lindenwood Oolle,e:
Board of Director.
Mre. Horton Watkin.
Advisory Board
~8. David Hopkina
The Reverend W. Davidlon MCDowell. D.D.
The Reverend Harry T. Scherer, D.O.

Mrs. Robert R. Wriaht

RECOMMENDATIONS
It i. recommended that the followi08 faculty appointment. . .de during
the lummer be approved:
Prank T. Armstrong, Jr., Instruetor in the Department of Hi.tory
and Gover oment, at $4,000 a year.
Hary Jean Bartholomew, Assiatant Profes.or in the Department
of Religion. at $4,700 a year.
Les.ley F. Colson, Assistant Professor (part-time) in the
Depar tment of Education, at $1.800 for the .scond aamester.
Oscar Henning, Visiting Profesaor (part-time) In the
Department of Modern Lansuages, .at $2,737.50 a year.
Jeanne H. Hueaemann, Instructor (part-tIme) In the
Department of Mathematica, at $1,850 a year.

'0

' .

Fern Palmer, tnatructor in the Department of Phy.leal
Education, at $3,000 a year plu. a room on the campus
and meals in the college dining rOOM.
It is recommended that the administration be instructed to hold expenditures

within the budgeted figure and where po•• ible to aave on the.e expenditurea
in order to avoid a deficit during thi. fiscal year.
Reapectfully .ubmitted.

F. L .

~:!r~~)~

pre • ..Ldent

SUPPLEMENT
to
REPORT

of the
PRESIDENT OF THE COLLEGE
to the
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
of

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
October 28, 1957

On June 21. 1957 Mr. and Mrs. Thoma. H. Cobbs traneferred their one-balf
interest in an apartment bul1d!ns at 814 Clara Avenue, St. Louis, Missouri, to
Lindenwood Female College .

Mr. Cobbs has written me that with this gift he and

Mrs. Cobb, are beginning to ettabliah a permanent. unrestricted, endowment fund
for Lindenwood Female College.
It il not possible for ua to measure the contribution that Mr. and
Cobbs have made to Lindenwood College.

Mr, .

It is poaaible for ua to rejoice in the

confidence and devotion to the college which

~.

and Mr •• Cobb. have shown

througb many years and to eRpre8a to them our very deep gratitude.
Informal negotiations with KMDX and CBS have been initiated in the
interest or securing or acquiring a loan of a camera chain in developing a course
in televi.ion training for carefully selected candidates for the Bachelor of
Arta degree at the college .
A patron of the college has discussed with Mr. Winthrop Rockefeller tbe
possibility of investment in our work on the part of the Rockefeller Foundation.
He haa indicated to the patron his willingness to receive proposal' from us .

I

am seeking a conference with him to present to him a consideration of 8upport of
faculty aalaries, support of a nureery school, or, in case he is interested in
building, a phyaical education building to include a swimming pool.
Respectfully submitted,

FLM:M'i

F. L. ",Cluer
Pres ident

.J /

Jvl-ct.t
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LINDEliWOOD FEMALE OOLLEGE

•
ESTIMATED IJlCOIoll

Dividendi end Interest

Rent is (Retm"" Apartment and Quonset.)
Farm Income

Water Tower rental
Ford Foundation Fund

1966-1966 Budget

frop?sed Budget 1956-1957

$223,000.00

$226,000.00

3.480.00
600.00

2.280.00
500.00

l5OO.oo

$227,380.00

300.00

•

$229,180.00

• The 1Doome on this grant is restricted to f'e.oulty salaries and wUl
be distributed according to action of the Board of Directoro on
February 24. 1966. Since the Cap! tal Fund haa not yet been reoeived
the income on it has not been included in the 8t1timate of' income from
endowment. nor in the proposed expenditures for faculty aalarioso

,
<
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3JDGET OF LINDHl":OOD FElIALE OOLLEGE

195'-1956 Budget

ESTIllATED DISlIURSEUE!ITS - LIIIDEtP.'lOOD m.!ALE COLLEGE

Labor (Supervisor Plant Operationa, Building. and Mdntenance
lien and I,&tohmen)
Fine Art. Building (Repair. llaint8Ilal1oe and Operation)
Roemer Hall (Repair, llaintenanoe and Operat.!oa)
Watohaen t 8 Uniforms and Suppliee
Buildings - Repair and Uaintenanco
Ayres Hall

Boiler Rouse
Butler Hall
Cobb. Hall
Eo stU ok Hall

Gables
Garage and Storeroom
Greenhouse

Hardware, Plumbing and Electrioal Supplies
Health Center
Home Man agement HoUle
Irwin Hall
Library Building
The Lodgo

Niccolls Hall
President t
Pump Room

8

Residenoe

iluonsot Hut.
Reimer Apartments
Riding Stable
Sculpture House
Sibley Hall

Sprinkler System
Telephone and Program Clock
Tunnel.
r;'ater Tower
\iatson Lodr,8

Proposed BudFot ,i1956-1957

$ 31.160.00
3.*.00
9,800.00
2*6.00
ttl, 760.00

$: 29,600.00
2,'700.00
9,700.00
225.00
23,250.00

$1.600.00

.1.600.00

1,200.00
2,200.00
3,200.00

1.200.00
2,000.00
3,200.00
300.00

300.00
160.00
200.00
200.00
600.00
1,600.00
1,150.00
1,900.00
600.00

500.00
2,500.00
· 800,00
50.00

300.00
950.00

150.00
100.00
2,400.00

100.00
200.00
100.00
100.00
300.00

,

300.00
50.00
200.00
600.00
3,000.00

900.00
6,500.00
400.00
1,500.00
3,400.00

"'SO.OO
50.00

-

900 .00
100.00
100.00
3,000.00
100.00
200.00
100.00
1,500.00
1,200.00

,

,
",'

•
"
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BUlJGET OF LINDE/mooD FE/.IALE COLLIDE

1966-1966

ESTI llATED DI SBURSE/lENTS - LIlIDElnlOOD FElIALE COLLEGE
Campus and Roadway.

Athletio Field

!Topo. ed Budget 1966-1957

Bud~.~_

3.'100.00

•

C

100.00

Campu s upkeep

800.00

Golf COUl"B8

500.00
500.00

:5. 000.00

100.00
800.00
300.00

-

Golf Cour:;e Fenoe
Road and Street Repairs
Sewer oonnaction - }lats:m Lodge
Sid .....lk.

200.00
700 .00
200.00

200.00

Tree Work

700.00

700.00

Eduoational Equipment
Art Depo.rtm_
Biologioal Science Department
Chemistry Department
Classio.
Eo:momiol

Eduont ion
EngUsh
History and Government
Home Economics

!Alaic
Offlces and Classrooms

700. 00
200.00

4, 878 . 00

4,612.00

•

250.00
9O.CO
216 0 00

$

365.00

--

200.00

7.50

10.00

30.00
210.00

16. 00

26.00
25.00
390.00
160.00

186.00

246.00
392.00

696 . 00

1, :560.00
1, 100.00

25.00
83.60

112.00

Physto6;l Edu ..---·...lon

320.00

85.00

Phy.io.

4CO.OO

Radl0 _ KCLC

201.00

200.00

366.00
•

200.00

orfloe _agament
Phi1oeophy
.
Psychology

Spoeoh Department

1,120 .00

300.00
74.00

25.00

-

(
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BUDGET OP LI1ID!}lmon FE!.!ALE COLLEGE
ESTIMATED

DISBURSEME~"1 S

_ LINImJl'fOOD FEMtl.LE COLLEGE

Eqllipmant - Not Eduoational
Auto Purchase
....yro s Hall
Boiler Rouse
Campu s Equipnwnt
Co'ob s Hall

Dining Room
lSastl10k Hall

Fine Arts Building
Boal t h Canter
Home ~£nagement House
I rvd n lieJ. 1

Kitohen
Library Club Room
The Lodge
Niocolls Hall

President's Residence
R08ll8r lIall
Sibley Hall

Watson Lodge

General Equipmeat
Library Books - New
~ ent8t

Co:an1szdon

Audit (} of cost)

--

100.00
1,000,00

800.00
800 ,00
100.00
,
l, lf,o.OO

0100.00

100.00
1,200.00
500.00

--

250.00

200.00
200.00

300.00
1,675.00
100.00

500.09
1,350.00
800.00

-

'100.00

-

500.00

-

10 0 .00

300.00
300. 00

500.00
2,600.00

-

100.00
250. 00

Tea Room

--

Bud~et 1956019B1
$12,41.0.00

Proposed

$

$ 766.80
100.00

'9utler Ball

Flsoal

-

1965-1956 Budget
7,091.80

600.00
900.00

300.00
2,200.00

6,200.00

3,7t0.00
5.311>.00
11b.00
,

...

Promotion Equipment - JJotion Picture

160.00
3,141.34

Insurance - Building.

3,200.00

Insuranco - other than wilding.
Taxes on out-ot-state property
Interest _ ~ of St. Louis
Salary - Aasietant Secretary, Boar-d ot Direotor.
~8oellaneou8 Expense - Board of Directors

8 0.00
8,225.00
60.00

5,0(1).00

200.00

_ _::2(~.00

-

8103,931.14

3,8(P.oo
7tp.OO
~~.OO

8115,

-np.oo

~

-

BOIlGET OF LIlJDElcV,OOD OOLLmE

ESTlUATED INC01.lll _ LIl1DE!:-OOD COLLEGE

Student Fees - Reaideat
ft
" _ llon-Rendant
"
" - Specials
Halla - Extra Room Qhart9

Meals _ Faculty, Adm1nlstration" Day Students and guest.
nook Store and Tea Room
Lectures and Concerts
Rent - Gable.
Rent - Eastlick
Conference 8
Board of Chrl dian Education
GU'to

1966-1956 BudS!i
$433.6S7.50
8.287.50
2.400.00
12.000.00
:5,000.00
3.600.00
3,800.00
900.00

sao.OO

Propoec4 9udget 1956-1951
$594,000.00
9,600.00
2,600.00
12,000. 00
:5,000.00
4,000.00
4,800.00
900.

300.00

1,000 0 00

1,000 .00

17.500.00

20,000.00

12,000,00

12,000 .00

U98,326.00

$664,200.00

T--

-

Pago2

~

IlUIXlET OF LIllDENmOD COLlEGE

.202.800.00
75,000.00

Faculty Salarios
Administration Salaries
n. M. Gage
Allce E. G1paon
Ethel B. Cook
Harry P. Ordelhelde
General Expense
Housekeeping _ President' B Residence
InBlrance - Sate end ~la.ry

$3.000.00
900.00
600.00
300.00

Post Office Salaries

llllSOQ.OO

Auto Expense

1,800.00
600.00
1,000.00
2.234.00
1,800.00
800.00
300.00

Travel Expense _ General
Travel Expense - President
Piano Tuning and Maintenanoe
Window Wa.shing

Speoial ~1tertain1ng
Laundry
KiacellaneOU8 Expense
Missouri College Joint Fund
Retirement Insurance
Group InSlrance
Social Security Taxes

-

~~,lcc

Ottica
Dean and Registrar's Office
·..;-..:.::.~on8

Publio Relations and Alwmae Secretary
Suporvisor of Plant Operation

roo.OO
1$,000.00

600.00
.00.00

•

1,300 000
1,800000
800.00

1,000.00
2,300.00
2,000.00
600.00

300.00
1,000.00
1,000.00

7,000.00

8,400.00

7,300.00
10,850.00

7,600.00
12,400.00

400.00

8 900.00
l,roG.OO

$1,000.00

2.960.00
900.00
900.00
100.00

3,300.00

1.100.00
1,100.00
100.00

5, 500.00

4.200.00

l,roo.OO

80,000.00
&.!!d

Travel

Suppl1el and !l'boolle.nbOUIl Elcpense
Coun8~11ng

600.00

roo.OO

Bus1nee~ ~rice

Telephone and Telegraph
Promotion
Admissions Counu81ore' Sal8J"'4 " s

4.800.00
CS,OOO.OO
900.00

1.000.00

~ense

President's

'11,580.00

11,434.00
600.00
400.00

Agenciea

Advertising - General
Advertising - lJagadnea and Newspaper.

$67.800.00

roo,oo

1. 000.00
400.00
800 .00

1956-1967

$216.800.00

4.800.00

PansioDs o.nd Special Pnyments

Office

Pro~ .. d Bud~et

1966-1966 Budget

ESTIIIATED DISBURSElillIITS - LI1IDamooD COLLEGE

62,100.00
$00.000,00
600.00
1.000.00
"100.00
600.00

F\lge 8

•

"--

BUDGET OF LINDENI'OOD COLLEGB

.,.-,

•

Publication.
lIulletin.
Catalog and Vi ... Book
Postage
Student.' _book
Library
salaries
Housekeepers
Expense ODd SuppUes
Vegadnel
Newspapers
Binding - Book. and Magas1nes
JaUtor Supplies
student Assistants
Bleotrlc Laq>o
Instruotlonal Expen.e
Art Deportmont
B1010gical Science Dopar_
Chomtst1'7 Dopa!_
Cbolr (Tour)
.
CIaseioa Department
Eoonomios Departmeut
'Education Department
English Department
l!istory am Gove_t
IIomo Boonomlc. Department
Journall. Department
Leotures and Conoert.
""thematios Dopartment
1Ianborshlp Dues
li>dern Lo.~ •• Deper_
1l1t1c Department
Offic. llanag_

Organ

c:t

Philooopl\Y Do~nt
Pb;y.loal ilUoation Depar1ment
Pol1t1oalConvoution
Psycholog Department
Badic - ICU;
Religion
So.i.log Dopa! _

Prop!>Bod lIudget 1966-1957

1956-1956 lIuclget

ESTIMATED DISBURSEIIEIITS - LlIIDmYOOD COLLIDE

10,600.00

8,660.00

$3.600.00
6,200.00
600.00
$00.00

1$,$00.00

'.'100.00
_.00

12.160.00

11.650.00
81.160.00
1,,000.00
215.00
800.00

200.00

T15.oo

116.00
350.00
150.00

175.00

650.00
100.00
1.600.00

-

t

1,600.00
50.00
28,408.00

25.620.00

'128.00
1,368.00
400.00

$1.025.00
1,458.00

960.00

1,000.00

43.00
40.00
SSO.OO

60 .00
35.00
425.00

560.00
30.00

666.00
50.00

2,450.00
1,050.00

2,500.00

3.860.00

52.00
600.00
130.00
1,000.00
555.00
1.000.00
25.00

Z.600.00
1.5OJ.OO
18.00
846.00

400 ,00

1, 360.00
4,800.00
60 .00
600.00
130.00
1,000.00
440.00
376.00

31 .00
4.611.00

-

108.00
889 .00

60.00

50.00

56.00

66.00

[.

..

-.,
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BUDOET OF LI\lDEJrnOOD COLLEGE

ESnllATED m SBURSEII!liTS - LnlDEIITJ:)OD COLIBGE

Iutruot1cmal Bxp ..... - (O<mt1nued)
Speeoh and Dramatlo.
Student 0u1_
S _ Sch<>;larab1p. - Faculty
Traftl - APPlicant., Fa", 1 ty ood _ietra tion

- r,-•

'rnel - F.""lty
General Exp ..... _ In.truction
Student A.sistant.
Health Center
Salari •• (l'I1yo1e1an snd Bur .... )
Hou eelceeperl
General Expenee
Laundry

1965-1966

Electric Equipment rental
Water

Gao

1,,600.00
650,00
500.00
1,,200.00
l!6(X).OO

310.00
500.00
1,200.00
400.00
9,000.00
9.960.00

60, 000.00
21.625.00

62.000.00

6.060.00
25,178.00

8.300.00
28.818.00

.12 ,000.00
9,200.00
478.00
3,000.00
600.00

,

22,600 0 00

t14,OOO.00

9.700.00
478.00
3 .. 600.00
500.00
llO,920.00

$: 2,000.00

124,920,00
• 2,000000
24,000.00

25,000.00
12,000.00
4,520.00
4,000.00
5S, 600,oo
100,00
8,000.00
1,800.00

:w,ooo.ao
4,720.00
4.CXXl.OO
60.000.00
100.00
8,000.00

~l00,OC

$657,827.,00

1

16.000.00
10,400 0 00
$6,700.00
2.100.00
1 .300.00
300.00

16,500.00
2.000 .00
1.200.00
250.00

D1n1Ilg Room Operation

Salary _ Secretary" Director of Food Service
Wages - Kitchen and Dining Room help
Student waitresses
Dlroctor of Food Servioe - salary reimbursement
Kitchen end Dining Room Expense
Grocerios. Meat and Dairy Product,
Dining Hall OITies Expense
Food Servioo Management Fee
taul>iry

Fropooed Budget 1956-1957
950.00

800.00

1.SOO.OO

Scholarship'
Labor - Firemen, Jan.! tore, Housekeepers
Plant Operation - Furniture aod Furhishing., janitor sod
hou.ehold .upp1ie. sod eleotrio lamp.
Beat" Porter" Water and G••
Fuel - ooal and oU
Electric Currattt

BuS!!;.

$'125,736.00

\'

\

•

LIL'DEllWOOD FE".l\L£ COLLEGE
ESn,~TED

r,co:'E,

1956-1957 Budtet

Genoral Endowment Fund
r· .L. gutler - ?~ellie Eastlick Poo.S8 fund
Goodall Soholarship Fund (inoluded in (jeneral

Endowment 1956-1957)
Ford

Facul~J

Fund
Ford Acconpliehment Fund

Rents - Reimer Apartments
Fo.nn Income
t'.Ja. tor Tower Rantal

$226,000.00

-----

I

~dg3t

1957-1968

$226,000.00
28,000.00

(
(

750.00
12,000.00

2,280. 00
600.00

2,880 .00
800.00

300.00

300.00

':-229 , 180 .00

I

Proposed

270~

730000

-,

,
-.02

,

LINDEm100D l'El!ALE COLLEGE
Esn:~\T3D

1966-1967 Budget

DIS&JRSlr -!l.:iTSJ

ProPOled Budge;

1967-19~

Labor (SuporvilOr Plant Operation., Buildings and f.' alntenanos
l~n and ;ia tchmen )

$ 32.500.00
3.600.00
12,600.JO
225,JO
52,240.00

• Sl,ooo .OO
5,000.00

Fine Art. Building (l!ep"ir, Lie.intenano., and Operation)
Roeme:r Ilall (Repair, l~tenance. and Opera.tion)
Watohmon's Uniforms and Guppliee

12,100.00
225.00
92.260 .00

Buildlnc: a - Repair and ltintenanoe
~S3,OOO.OO

t

Boiler ilouae

1,200.00

1,800.00
1,150.00

Butlsr !!all

7, 000.00

10,000.00

3,200.00

2,900.00
940.00
600.00

Ayres Hall and K1 tohen - Dining Roam

--- -

Chnpel

Cobbs Hall
Eo stU ok Hall

'"SOO.CO
300.00
60.00
200.00
600.00

Gables

Garage and Gtoreroom
Greonhouae
Hardware, Plumbing: and Electrical Suppl1ea

ilctLlth Center
Home

r_~anar,8ment

i:rouee

Irwin !Iall

Library Building
Tho Lodge
Uiccolls !!all
President! s Ro Ii danae
Pump Room

'~at8r

Tower

l1atson Lodge

600 .. 00

925.00

900.00
5. 500.00
400.00

800.00
S,500.00

1, 000.00

1,200.00

3 , 400 .00
450 .00
60.00

3,300 .. 00

-- -

Reiner Apertmcinta
RldlDf <;table

Telephone and Pror.ra."l Slgaal.
Tunnels

60.00
200.00

S,OOO.OO

Quonsot Huts

nculpturo f!:)ud8
!;ihloy Hall
Spr1nkler System

3,600.00

675.00
6O~OO

60.00

900.00

900.00

10~.OO

100 .. 00
100 .00

100.00
27,000.00
100.00
200.00

100.00
1. 500 .00
1,200.00
•

600.00

a,ooo.oo

100,00

200.00
100.00
10,000.00
200.00

•

~--~-

page S
LINDE!:-1lOD F;;t'.u.;: COLLJ;GE

RS1'lJ"ATED DI S3IJRSlr.°b'ETS.

Campus and Roadways
Athletic Field
C=pua
Go 1£ C:>ur 158

RoaC and StrGot R.pe.ire

Sewer Connoction - Nat.on Lodge
Sidewalk.
Tree :lark
Parklnr, Areas - Con:struot and Surface
Educational Equlpceut
Art Department

Biolory Depnrtment
Chemistry Departm""t
C1as!lios Department
EOOn::>mi08 Deportment

Educo.tion Dopartment
~nGliah Departnont
Hi story am Government Department
Race Economics Dopo.rtment

1956-1967 Budsot

$ 3,000.00

$ 100.00
BOO.oo

Offioes and Classroome
Office l!e.na.~otlent Department
?hilo80phy Dopa.rtmont
Paycholor.Y Depe.rtr.lSnt
Phydeo.l l!!duco.tion Department
Radio - KCLC
Speech DepertDont
Sociology Departmant
Equipmont - Not Educational
Ayr.s Call
Boiler llouse
Butlor lIAll
C<>cpus Equ1pmont

$ 8.100.00
100.00

sao.oo

-200.00

200.00
'100.00

4.. _~.~
6,066.00

4,818.00
700.00

385.00

460.00

200 .00
10.00
1 5.00
300.00
74.00
185.00
245.00

-----_.
---

392.00
1,350.00
1.100.00
25.00
112.00
85.00
200.00
200.00

1,600.00

200.00

sao.OO

15.00

250.00
20.00

1.!a.thematic8 DepaJ"tmoot

Hu::.;ic Department

,

1. 000.00

300.00
200.00
'100.00
200.00
700.00

-- --

P!opooed Budg" 1967-1958

-- --

20.000.00
100.00
0,000.00
400.00

900.00
1,013.00

25.00
83.00

170.00

~ 81.450.00

2SO.00
126.00
25.00
$ SO.550.00
800.00

150.00
800.00

sao.OO

•
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LIliDEl\'\1OOD FK:ALJ::

COLLt;G~

I
ESTI::'\Tim 01 n!rJR.5F~D;TS.

Equipmont - !lot EduoaUonal (Continued )
Cobb. Hall
Dinin& Roo",

Ea.tUok llall
Fino '\rt. lluildin;:
.... ble.
llealth Conter
noma r'anar,er:tent UouIlO
IY"\1in Ilall
Y.itohon
L1 brary Club Room

Lod-s

1fio;;'11. !!all
President· s !toridenoe

Roemer Hall
Sibley llail

1966-1967
~

500.00
200.00

--10.600.00
800.00
600.00
15,OOO.ryJ

IludH - (ono- ho.lr of coot)
In:ruranco - Bu11d1nr e

Insurance - Oth3l' than !1uildinr;
Taxes on Out-ot'- :.tata Property
Interest - ~k.
!'S.3cellaneoul Expen.e .. 'l3o ard ~f' Directors

--- ---- -

6.000.00

700.00
250.00
6, 000 .00

600.00
2 , 600.00

17,000.00
900.00

950.00

600.00
12,000.00

1.560.00

~lataon Lod~$

SOO.OO
450 . 00

200.00
'100.00

600.00

Proposed Budget 1967-1958

e

100.00
1,200.00

Tea. Room.

General Equipmont
Library Booke - row
Ficeal A~en t 8 Co~~ .Qion

Bw!&.t

950.00
500.00

l!OO.oo
$ 3, 100.00
6, 350.00

750.00

---roo.oo

t

S,'IOO.OO
6 .. 000.00
900.00

s,eoo.oo

S,BOO.OO

'100.00
60 .00

700.00

5, 000.00

4:,000.00

200.00

200.00

$247, 583.00

$166,261.00

80.00

'0

•
LIIIDEI1WOOD COLLOOE
ESTI1!..UED I!!Cm.:E.

Student Fee l - Resident
If
•
_ Non-Reddent
It
n . Special
Balls - Extra Room Charge
Heal' ... D1nlng Room. Cuesta
Book Store and Ten Room (Not Profit)
Leotures and Concerts (Income from S.A.F.)
Rent. (Eastlick and Gablee)
Board of Chriltian Education
Gif'ts
Uisoellaneou8 IncoI:l9

1966-1957

Bu~.t

$594,000.00

Proposed Budget 1967-1968

2,600.00

$661,200.00
14,800.00
3,SOO.OO

12,000.00

15,000.00

:5,000 .00
4 .. 000.00
4,800.00

4,000.00
4,000.00

1,200.00
20,000.00
12,000.00
1,000.00

1,500.00
20,000.00
15,000.00

$664,200.00

C144:,700 .00

9,600.00

4,900.00

1,000.00

page 2

LIlIDElIWOOD COLLEnE
ESnrlA'lSD DIS91JRSE" ;!;i' fS,

1966-1967 Budcet

FI1OU1ty Salaries

Bthel B. Cook
l!arry P. Ord&lhoid.
General EJcponse
Housekee ping - rr"lident ' s R"eide:o.C$
In8Ura~ 08 -(Safo tlnd Burglary)
:?art Office Bx pen"
Auto Expense

Travel Expeoa., - Generul
Travel Expense ~ President
?ieno Tuninc: and r a1ntenlm8
r;'1ndow ";a.hinr,
Speo1al Entertaining
i.:lundry

Uifloellan8ou s Expen••
JH.",oUl"i C0110,.0 Joint Fund Expen I8 (L.C. Share)
Rat i rement Insurance Po.yment. (Col lor." Portion)
3r;:lup Insuranoe (r.et Colt)
Social Security (Col1eee Portion)
O£fiee ~en8le

$2 ?l' (<00 . 00
89 SG6.00
4 . 800 .00

11,&80.00
4,800.00
$3 ,000.00
900.00
600.00

19.; 7-1958
--.

Bu~8t

----

i216,800,OO •

Adcinietrutlon Salaries
Pansiona and Spocial Paynenta
!I . ~: . Gac:e
Aliae E .. Gipeon

ProllOoecI
- --

{i3,OOO.OO

300.00

13,000.00

900.00
600.00
1!OO.00
12 . aoo .00

600.00
400 . 00
1, 300 . 00
1,000 . 00
aoo .00

1, 600.00

1, 000 .00

1,000.00

.00.00
100.00

1,800.00
600.00

2, 300 . 00
2, 000 .00

2, sx>.OO
2,000.00

600.00
300 . 00

600.00

I!OO.OO

1,000.00

1 J ooo.00

1, 000 . 00
8,400.00

1, 000.00
10 . 600 . 00
400 . 00

400.00

7, 600 .00

8, 400.00

12 ,400.00

12.100 .00

President ' a Offioe
auaiDealS otf"i oe
~8s1one Off ice
Dean and Reciltrar 's ortioo8
Publie Halation s and .\lumnae Gecretary
Supervi ao r of Plant Operation

1,000.00
1, 600 .00
3, 300.00

1, 000.00
1 , 100.00

Telophono and Telograph

1, 100 .00
1,100 . 00
100.00

4, 200 .00

1~ ,300.00

1, 500.00
3 . 0()(L OO
1 ,100.00
100.00

•
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COW;;CB

1956-1961 Budget
~:>&larlea

Propoood BudGet 1961-1968

• 62. '100.00
end Tra••l E:xpea."

SuppUeo

Counseltnr, Aj,enoie.
.\d'Yertid.~

- General
MvoJ't11l ng - ' "_sine.
PubUcations

Sullotinl
Catalog s and View Booka
Postago on i AiUnr I'ubl1oot1on.

Studont.' Handbook.
L1bru:y

Salar1••
IIoueekMperl
Expense and Suppliea
l~a&1ne.

l!nspq;» ere
B1nd1",~ (Book. ond :'ogodn•• )

Cleaninr, Supplies
Student Ai siatanta
Electri o Loop Ren~le
Instructional &:pen.e
.\rt Department

3i010'7 nopartment
Chemiet1'7 Dopo.rtmont
Choir (7our)
CIalli •• Department
Economic. Depa.rtma:1t
Eduoa ti.on Departmal t
~l1sh Department

a

$60,000.00
600.00

• 66, '100.00
$63,000.00
600.00

1.000 ..00

1,000.00

100.00
600.00

'100.00
·fiOO.OO
10,600.00

!.600.00

10.676.00

3,600.00

6,200.00

6,100.00
600.00
376 .00

600.00
600.00

12. 150.00
1. '1'60.00

13.860.00
9.100. 00
1,000.00
275.00
800.00
115. 00
360.00
100.00

1.000.00
275.00
800.00
175.00

s5o.oo

160.00

1.600.00

2. 000 .00
60 . 00

60.00
28.408.00

1.026.00
1,458.00

400.00

1.000.00
60 .00

SS. OO

Ristor:.' ClXld Govermant Departcent
Uomo Economic. Depsrtmelat
JoU1'nO.li . .

425.00
666.00
60.00
2 , 500.00
1.350.00

Lectur•• and Concerts

4.800.00

26.223.00
1.0 50.00

1,010.00
500.00

1.000.00
50.00
60.00
500.00

475.00
l20.00

2.500 ..00
1.400.00
4. 900 ..00
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1966-1967 Budget

SSTIU.\TED DISilURSEI.!h:!T!:.

Instnlotioll&l Elxpen ... (Continued)
Iht_tl0. Dept.rtmont
J.:omberlhlp Duo.

_orn LaDeuace Dept.rtmont
tuo1. Ilopartc>ont

Ofi'1oo Llt.naf:emont Departoont
Grogan

Falloeophf Deportmont
Pbysloal l>duoatlon Department
P"1cholor,y Department

Badio _ XCLC
Re1ision Department

Soolo1o~ De~tment

Speoch Doportmont

Student Guidanoe

•

60.00
600.00
130.00

$

60.00
600.00
1$0.00

1.000.00

1.500 . 00

440.00

520.00
876.00

875.00
Sl.00
4,611.00
108.00
889.00
60.00

60.00
1,400.00

108.00
700.00
150.00

65.00

135.00

950.00

960.00

1,500 ..00

1.000.00
600.00

Sw:mer Soholar ship_ - Fe.oul'ty

560.00
500.00

Tr(lvel - Faoul ty
General Instl"Uct1onal kpenee
Student Assistant,

1,200.00

Travel _ Applicant.

Proposed Budget 1967-1968

500.00
1,200.00
2,800.00

lL500.oo

$ 16,000.00

$ 16,000.00
10.400.00

Hoa.l th C&ntor

13,120.00

Salaries - Physician and Nurles

6,700.00

9,670.00

TIousekeeperl
General lb:penee

2,100.00
1,300.00

2,200.00

Laund"7
Scholarahip.
Labor - Firemen, Janitors, Iloueekeeporl
Plant Operation - Repair. and l"aintonance of Furniture
and FundlhlDe" Janitor and Hou_hold
Supplies and l!:lectrl0 Lampl
Hoa.t, Lie;ht, ~. ater and Ga.
Fuel - Cool and 011

Eleotrle Current
Elootrlo Squlpmont Rental
~ater

Ga.

1,000.00

300.00
62,000.00

60,000.00

22,600.00

23,800.00

a,sao.oo

9.000.00

28.878.00

31,278.00

14,600~OO

16,300.00

9,700.00
478.00
3,600.00
600.00

10,400.00
478.00
3,600 .00

600.00

,

..
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1966-1957 Bwdr.8t

Dinine; RoOD Operation

Salary ... A.d.,tent to DiNotoI' of Food nervioe
il'O.ge. - 11tohen and Din1nr, Roo.
Studcmt ··,a1tresae.
Director of Food Service - Salary RG~eement
ntch... and Il1ninj; Room Ittpenae
Grooeries, r"st . and Dairy Produot.
Dining Room. Offioe l!:xponl8
Food ~8rvioe ran&h8txmt Fee
LauDdry

~.ooo.oo

.124,920.00

•

Total UIOUJIt paid 111 taoulty ealer1ea in
1966 - 1967 will be l.JwoeaHd by approximatolr $&,400 dlltr1buted from inoome from
Ford FuM•

n42.120 .00

$2,fOO.OO

24,000.00
20,000.00
4,120.00
4.000.00
60,000.00
100.00

25,600.00
20,000.00
4,720.00

.,000,00
75,000.00
100.00
8 ,000.00
3,000.00

$725,736.00

•

PJoopoHd Budg!!; 1961-1968

